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Sending Children 
To Fight Battles
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P ^ P « r l  iU f b o r  froe o f  
AtlmiMiftlraUoii^ For
eign  P olicies ArgUea 
A g a i n s t  Legislation  
For D rafting Youths 
O f 1 8  and 1 9  Years.

Under One 
Man Urge d

T Reconimet,
I ■/

ttion AtcaitsWashington, Oct. 23.—(A*) i „  . . ..
-S en a to r Johnson (R.. CaJ.). L P o s n h ^  A ction  b y

Vila /ar^llaanrnaa trkdAV  ̂ JVftraS

t t n i i
told his colleagues today he R o o ^ v e lt;  
was opposed to "calling of W hiiin  
children to fight our battles” 
in the first open Senate oppo- 
i îtion to legislation for draft
ing 18 and 19-year-olds. The 
white-haired Californian, a 
pre-Pearl Harbor opponent ot the 
adminlatration's foreign policlea. 
declared that passage of the leg
islation meant that many children 
were going to be sent to death in 
foreign parts of the, world.

Seen Ready to Fight 
Asserting that no man wanted 

more to Win the w ar^‘than he,
Johnson said he could not staftd 
idly by and see a generation deci
mated.' He had no doubt, he said, 
th a t the 18 afid 19 year oids were 
ready to Bight. \

“Of course, they are willing to  
do anything,” he declared. "Of 
course they are willing to fight a t 
the drop of the h*t- They are 
adventuresome and dWte-devlllsh.

“That the very reason we 
ahould throw out protective hands 
about them.

"If they are liquidated--thes^ 
children—no generation will re
main in this country to build it  up 
after peiwe.”

Prtvlousl^, Senator O’Daniej 
(b ., Tex.), offered an amendiiieht, 
to the ’teen-age draft bill p^pos- 
Ing abolition of the 40-h^-w eek  
and premium pay for oveyiime.

Driving F o r  Final W u Gall 
The SenateX having pigeonholed 

a. proposed amendment to prohibit, 
sale or use of l iq ^ r  in or around 
military poets, wiW driving for a 
final roll caU oh thexbill by mght- 

■ fall. -x .
'■ The O’Daniel propoam was one 
of half a dosen amendments pro
posed.' \

The Texas smator said he was 
convinced "the rank and file of^the 
good working people” wanted W 
work KJnger-ipurs during the waX 

-clnergency but were prevented 
from doing ao by various F ed er^  
and state laWs which he propmiM. 
aetting aside for the duratioiA  .

The 42.800,000 Americaur eim 
ployed in non-agriculturaT indns- 
triea were working an ayeragy ot 
42:8 hours a week a t iSist report,
O’Daniel said, but it^they Would 
go up to an mvengi^ of 4^hours,
4,571,6«7 of them\o6uld be.teleased, 
for other a e rv lc ^  With a  72-hour 
work week, O’Danlel declared, 17,- 
114,445 could/be released.

!Ciiief ampng otheX^amendments 
was one U  keep. 18 and 19 year 
old menyOdt of coplbaf thx>ps un-

Shortage 
Yedr$ Seen.

'• W'ashington, Oct. 23— (4^' -:-A 
recommendation that broad war
time controls over the* flow of pe
troleum and over the oil industry 
itself—second larg<^t in fiie na
tion—be given to, a single admin
istrator today awaited possible 
action by President Roosevelt.

The suggestion came from Rep
resentative Dole (D-Md), chair
man of a House subcommittee on 
petroleum since .1934, upon r e s id 
ing from Congress to ' become ̂  a 
member of the Uniteu S ta te r cua- 
toms court.

' Hint CMm Favors Ickes^.
The lan ^ag p  of the proposal 

gave rise to speculation in some 
quarters that Cole had in mind 
Petroleum Coordinator Harold 
Ickes for the posb In his final 
report to the president Cole sug
gested “ . . . a  man, during the 
war period only, who has the or
ganization available to furnish the 
information and to dictate the 
following things:

1. “To restrict or encourage the 
drilling for oil.

2. ’To acquire under the War 
Production board essential ma-

(Coatlniied m  Page Two)
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Ibti^e Slaying 
Bbfiles Police

W i f e  o f  W e a l t h y  R a d i o  
f / ^ ^ I a n u f a c l u r e r  a n d  H e r  

M a id  K i l l e d  i n  C h i c a g o .

Evanston, 111., Oct. 23-t(4’5— 
Cook county state’s attoipey^ po
lice Joined Evanston- authorities 
today in the InVeatlgattOn of tfie 
slaying of a wealthy radio manu
facturer’s wife and her maid, 
whose bodies w ere' ' -found last 
night in the living room of their 

.home in th%,. exclusive residential 
section of this Chicago suburb.

’The slain women wefe:Mrs. Ul- 
Uan Galvin, 45, wife of Paul V. 
Galvin, who was reported en route 

. home from Washington where he 
bad been on government business, 
and Miss Edna Slbilskl, 30-year- 
old farmer's daughter.

Robbery May Be Motive
Capt. DMiel Gilbert of the 

sta te’s attorney’s office, said that 
although robbery- might have been 
the motive for th4 slaying—Jewels 
were.;, reported miasfiig—he was 
not saOefleil this waa the only mo
tive. i .
 ̂ Capt. Peter J. aeisheckef of the 
Evahston police said the''bodies of 
Mrs- Galvin and Miss Slbilskl Wefc 
fotind al»&Tfi(9r p. mu,'yeatei9io* 
by th e G a lv in ’s 30-year-oia^son. 
R o ^ rt, upon hla return home 
from schooL
. Dr. Thomas Oarter,' coroner’s 
physician, said that each w om w  
had been shot beneath the heart 
with a .45 caliber automatic pistol, 
M d ■ each had been bludgeoited 

the head, apparently with the 
gun. He said Mrs. Galvin -  had 
been shot-from the back aa' she 
stood n far a desk in .the living 
room, and powder bumfe indicated 
the assailant fired the gun a t  close 
range. Carter said the Mald' liad 
imeo Bint fm w  um front uunugit
the right breast; the bun 

JOsaNsMd On Jfhgs.;j

Longer Work 
Week Pushed 
To End Pinch

R eynolds A ^ y o ^ tes  S7  
H ours as Sjlii|idard and  
Eliiriinfiti^g p r e m iu m  
P a y  fo r  (Jyertim e.

W ^hington, Oct. 23.——  (>Pj 
Chalrntim Reynolds (D-NC) of the 
Senate Mditary committee today 
advocated boosting the standard 
work week to,S7 houn and elimi
nating p rem lu ^p ay  for overtime 
as an immediate folutlon for labor 
shortages. *

He added t h a t ' h\good many 
manhours could be ssvm  by elimi
nating strikes, but did n ^  suggest 
how Uiey would be elimlnitted. 
-Shortly  after Reynolds w'Ss in
terviewed, the commltte«,'Ab^rb- 
ed in the 'teen-age draft bill de
bate on the Senate floor, decideX  ̂
to postpone until Monday its 
questioning of high government 
officials on the need for national 
Service legielatidn. Secretary of 
War Stimsoh was listed |M  the 
headliner among next weelTs wit
nesses.

Chairman' Donald Nelson of the 
War Production board and Brig. 
Gen. Frank J. MeSherry, director 
of opejgtlons for the War Man-

(Continued on Page ftlx)

Fire Sweeps 
Hospital Bay

United
Left
W ater

■ Stales Vessel 
Listing fro in  
P u t o il Blaxe.

Baltimore, Ocr. ' 23— .Fire 
swept through the hospital araft of 
s  Uhited States ship undergoing 
repairs here early today, and the 
veiael waa~ listing "very
sUghtiy” from Iona of water pour
ed on the blaze.

Identity of the ahi|> waa not dla- 
cloaod by the Army, and. cauae 
thij) blalw. conflnedio one compart^ 
ment, waa not'oflloiany snnounC'' 
ed.

Firemen and guarda, '  ^bwevef, 
aald the blaaa waa believed ’ to 
have been started liii a  o f  mat
tresseajiy apaiha; er flames from a 
welder’s t o r ^  .'>

The ahlp waa being repaired a t 
the Key highway yards.v.of 'The 
Bethlehem Steel Company.

‘ Na Oiwger of thpaising 
Ih e  vessel was said to be iu no 

danger of capsizing, and work 
men Ithmediat^y. began to pump 
ou t the Vrater, which pocketed on 
the imrt side. No astimate of the 
damage was aimeunesd.

,Tha fire oraa diaoovorod about 
a. m., and-tha blaaa was fought by 
conqNuiy and city flrtmea. Three 
adaeiaowere aounded. Deaae clquda 
of smoke hampered firemen, and 
forced some of them to don gas

■'

- '

^m m m ed  by' a ' Pacific fleet submarine, a  de'atroyer raced to the- aid of this Navy ^ t r o t  bomber 
foreCd ddwn at-sea  by engine trouble. The whaleboat took off the crew, then the big bomber was 
taken th  tow by the destroyer,., (U. 8. Navy Photo.)

Tank, Plan^ ; 
Output Cut 

111 Volume
Eniplrasis Put on Great

er Pow er and Strength  
O f W eapons, Roosi^ 
velt T ells C onference.

Washington, Qbt. 23— (JP) ■— 
President Roosevelt disclosed to
day that the administration, in the 
light ot battle experience, waa cut
ting down oh the voluihe of tanks 
and planea ao far as the ir number 
is concerned, to emphasize greait- 
er power and strength..

Production of tanka he said, -Js 
failing short, of-the'45,000 goal sdt 
for 1942. yet the same amount of 
steel is going into these land 
flghtebs,

Si^nilarly, the chief .executive 
told a press conference, the goal 
of 60,000 planes this year would 
not be reached, but that there waa 
greater emphasis on hitting pow
er and range.

New- Figures Secret .
What the new total production 

figures will be were regarded by 
Mr. Roosevelt as a mllltitry aecr^.

He. said that constant changes 
in the war - production program 
were being dictated by actual ex
periences ip Combat areas. Conse
quently, he said, he meets regu
larly, with som t of his advisers to 
modify the 'prograih wherever 
necessary, as w ill as to deter
mine' whether the countiy. is do
ing its utmost In the p'l^uction 
field.

Renews' PiWphecy on [JixuriM 
'At the same time, the president

(Continnied on Page Ten)

i^rg^PIaimiiig 
Tor Dispersal

Experts Propose Inune- 
diate Action on Coastal 
Evacuation Problem s.
Washington, Oct. '23—UPi,—Six 

experts who taught in the FBI 
war-traffic schools for 'police call
ed today for complete and Im- 
mediate civilian dispersal plap's as 
a - safeguard against a ’’rude and 
costly awakening” such as that at 
Pearl Harbor.

’The experiences of France'and 
England,’’ they said in foi article 
prepared for the FBI.- bulletin 
which is distributed onlji.-to law 
enforcement agencies,'' '"lumisir' 
the key for plannin'g which muzt
bo done, at .least in . the...coastal
hrieas of this country, before the 
need far evacuations arises. ’Ihe 
plans must be made now. Tomor
row may. be too late.”

Six-Day Cousaea Sponsored 
Thf Federal Bureau of Investi

gation recently .sponsored 120 tix- 
day courses for police and auxil
iaries a t  which problems were .dis
cussed on the basis of i^fonns-
tlon "Obtained in England.

'Authors of the article were Wil
bur 8. Smith, traffic engineer with 
the South Carolina Highway pa- 

Ijtrni; Jeroiaa Hsrdyr-of-tha- 
moUve Safety Foundation, Wash
ington; Dwlghti McCracken, direc
tor of traffieVsna safety englneer- 
in|[ for the Liberty Mutual Insur 
anca conipahy, ■ Boston; Virden 
Ritters, Rjchmdnd, Va.. trftfnc 
gineer, and Clarence ForreitOT aiid 
Nelson Wafyon, FBI special 
agentsC

After discuialng the London 
system, where s t r a ta  are manned 
by war reserve police and set 
aside fdr one-way outhcMnd traf; 
flc, the experts aaldrr ’ -

Danger Paale Seen
"All of the problema whiiih .wlU 

arise if. a selective evmcuatfdn is 
ordered Will arise rnanyfold In

(Osatlnaad ea Page iW e)'

Persistent Bombings 
Upset Jap Schedule

Aniericans, .^Gain, Vain- 
to Bolster"able Tinte 

Forces, in.H-
As Result

 ̂Solomons 
of Raids.

Washington, Oct. 23,-^iiP) 
—Persistent Allied air bom
bardment of a large Ja)>anese 
war fleet in the southwestern 
Patfific appeared today to 
have thrown a long expected 
; Nipponese invasion thrust olT 
schedule while giving Amer
icana valuable time to bolster 
their p rees  In the Solomoin. R ^ -  
dexvo'usihg in the northern Solo
mon islands about. 10 days ago, 
the enemy warships . snd trans
ports have been the target for an 
almost constant rain of Allied' 
aerial bombs as they waited the 
zero hour t^ . aurge ' toward the 
prized Amertcxn-held airbase, on 
Guadalcanal island,

Attack Vessels a t Buin 
'T he  latest attack- on the ene- 

my<B ship concentration came last 
night (Australian time) when 
Allied bombers under, Gen: Doug
las MacArthur’s Australian com
mand dumped 10 tons of explo-, 
sives on Jspai>ese veasSls a t Bum 
at the .sou t^ rn  tip of Bougain
ville islah^'
- The nocturnal raid drew strong 
anti-aircraft fire but all the planes 
found" their targets, MacArthur's 
con)ihunique reported, and re- 
lurned safely to their bases.

Meantime, the Navy disclosed 
that Japanese troops in the heavy 
jungle on northern Guadalcanal 
had attempted ;.a minor thrust a t 
the American positions on O ct 20. 
The "feeler” was repulsed and the 
Navy, said yesterday there waa no 
“material obange in the* miUtary 
situation" there.

Enemy Bomber Downed 
An enen^y bomber, believed to 

have been on a rSConnaiaance mia- 
alon over tlje- island, was brought 
down by anti-aircraft re. The Unit- 
down by anti-aircraft fire. The 
Unied States aircraft continued to 
and supply concentrationa on Gua. 
daicanxit 

Tbs Allies attacks on the enemy 
fleet la the Solomons were regard
ed as emphuizlng Secretary of 
War Stlmam’s assertion yestel-

ittnned on Page Twol

Strong British 
Fleet Patrols 
Indian Ocean

Presence Disclosetf as 
Seipiel to Waveil’s Dec
laration Burma Sector 

/Must, Be Retaken.

X

X

-U* --IBritish Fliers Raid 
" Two Italian Cities

“ r  “ 2:^1 Yankee FUers
*Great Damage* at Big 
Mediterranean Port. Hanimer Axis

Germans Thrown o ^  
fensiye in Number 
Blocks Within Gty by 
Counter-Atlacks; De- 

’ fenders Seize InitUH 
tive at Several Points; 

 ̂Nazi Preparations for 
Winiei* Are Hastened.

Treasury B a l^ e
r’ashington, Oct.,; 23—oP)—^The 

position o f ' the- Treisaury Oct. 21: 
Receipts, $21,963,958.92; expen

ditures, $191,978,719.12;' net bal
ance, $5,739,907,980.19.

.JU^ndon, Oct. 23i—(iP)-t-The pres
ence of a powerfut BrilWh battle 
squadron in the Indian ocean, in
cluding at- least--three battleamps 
and the aircraft carrier lilustrioua 
was disclosed authoritatively today 
a 'sequel to Gen. Sir Archibald P.. 
Wayell’s declaratioti that Burma 
must be retaken from the Japa
nese.

The squadron was said, to conaiat 
of the battleships Warsplte, Royal 
Sovereign and Resolution, prestim- 
ably in.-addition to a large force 
of cruisers and destroyers, all un
der the comltiand at Admiral Sir 
James Sumerville.

Veteran Of Many ̂ Battles 
. The. llliistrlous, one of the moat 
(amoua ships in the British Ngvy/ 
is a veteran of many Mediter
ranean battles and last waa .re
ported in a northern British y ^ rt 
bi-April. ' ■

Fosssibility of an Allied c)rive to 
throw the Japanese out 0;-'Burma 
has been brought to . the 'fore  by 
current conferences in India 
among General Wavell, comman- 
der-ln-chlef of British forces there; 
Gen. Sir Claude Auchinleck, form
er commander in the Middle Eiaat 
who is mienUah^Kf for an importaint 
new post: and'-Lieut. Gen. Joseph 
W. Stilwell, Xbief of staff of Allied 
forces in {ming.
■ ThesA-meetlngs followed upon a 
recent,"wpection tour of the Bur- 
tha-fiidis frontier by General Wa- 
velj" u d  increased aerial recon 
nkissance along the frontier fol- 

.lowing the' end of the monsoOn 
season.

Wavell has stressed time and 
again that ever since the Allies 
were driven from Burma ,he has 
been concentrating on regaining 
that segment of t|ie -British em
pire and the .reopening ot the Bur
ma rogS supply line to'China.

stilwell, who bluntly, acknowl
edged tiiat ”we took a Hell of 1 
beating’’ in Burma” also ’ has as-

\  London, O ctn  23.—(/P)— 
The mighty bomber arm of 
the.'R-A.F. reached across the 
Alps last night to strike the 
Italian homeland its heaviest 
air blow of the war, hitting 
Genoa with such a  weight of 
explosives that even Eprii’’ 
conceded “great damgge.” 
Turin, the Fascist arsenal city in 
t^e north, also waa hit but ap
parently the chief assault fell on 
the harbor and industries of 
Genoa, Italy’s big northern Medi
terranean port.

Number of P’lanea Not Given 
The Air Ministry mentioned ”a 

strong-force of aircraft,” bqt did 
not diai;l08e ]\ist how many planes 
were. In it.

But the Itilhhn communique 
spoke of the "notaWe dimensions” 
of the a s^ u lt  and* Hitler’s Axis 
partner now 'apparenOy has sam
pled the fiery devastation with 
which the huge four-motored 
boinbers of the R.A.F. have been 
scourging the Retch week after 
week. ■■

Two air alarms, lasting. 85-and 
89 minutes, in the sWlss city of 
Geneva, attested to the number of 
planes which the British flung 
over Eurbpe on a round-trip flight 
of 1,500 miles across three coun
tries and the continent’s thllest 
mountains. ,

\  No Planes Missing ^
The Air Ministry said that not 

one of the British^ planes was 
missing from the first raid on It
aly by home-based R. A. F. bomb
ers in more than six months.

Genoa, a Naval base as v^ll a s  
port and manufacturing .se tte r , 
had been free "of raids for more 
than a year wjien high explosives 
and fire bombs began*"pouring on 
Its narrow, twisting streets from 
a .sky flooded With moonlight.
^ In the growing -scale of Brit
ain’s air assaults on Germany, m e 
Air Ministry’s  reference to 
strohg forOe” frequently has 
m e ^ t  -100, ,(rften two or three or 
rabre l)Undreds of planes in the 
bombing apnada, but because of 
the greater distance Involved In 
sticking Italy the comparisoh may 
pot hold. ' \

Intense Antl-.9lrcraft FlrsX 
Besides the perils of distance 

and high mountains w ith ' heavj

(Continued on Page Two)

French Faciii"
Force Threat

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bootleg Gas Seen Projilem 
' In Oil Producing Stales

Gertiian Occupation Au 
thoriticH Step Up Ef
forts to Recruit Labor.

Fields Again
Two Direct Hits Scored 

On Grounded c Planes 
By Bombers, Fighters 
Of North Africa Force.
Cairo, Oc^-23> -(4*)—A United 

•States desert Task Force of me
dium bomber^, and fighters again 
hammered enemy landing fields 
yesterday, scoring a t least two di
rect hits among grounded Axis 
planes. United States he^qipir- 
tera . announced today.

"rhe R.A.F!' communique aXhl 
that British fighter planes', shot 
down six Axis alrcVaft^to which 
United States flghterd added a 
seventh—over the Egyptian bai- 
tlefront yesterday, 'an d  many 
more were dpatroyed in liombing 
attacks on Axis airdromes.

Bomber Oroiip .attacked 
The plane downed by United 

States fighters was '  one of . 30 
Messerschmitt 109s which attack
ed ah' escorted. American bonlber 
formation United Sixi^s fighters 
and flghter-bomb'era also destroy
ed several ’ enemy vehicles in' at
tacks on tianspOrt along  ̂ desert 
roads.;
- In ̂ addition,' me British bulletin 
said, four . enemy' raiders Were 
shot'out of the sky over MaltA 

Axis Planes Set, A9i«
‘n ie  communique also reported 

that" a number of grounded Axis 
planes were srt afire by heavy 
bombers which attacked the air
drome at Maileme,.Oete, the night 
of Oct. , 21. .

British losses in these and com
panion actions, which included a t
tacks'on  .Axis transport colubms 
on the coastal road between MSt- 
ruh and Sidi Barrani, were put iSt 
six planes. ' ->

Moscow, Oct. 23.—(lP)—~ 
Soviet Russia announced to y  
day'the capture of an import 
tant tactical position n o ^ - .  
west of Stalingrad an^/ dee 
Germans, although usinK' ^  
divisions totaling, abpui 250.> 
000 men in the sie^e, were 
reported thrown on the de-_
fensive in a number of blocks 
within the clt^ b y  Red. -Army 
counter-attacks. . Red ' S tar said 
the defenders seized the Initiativn. 
at several points where the enemy 
had 'feverishly started to fortify 
positions in the skeletons ot ruin
ed buildings as wintry ’ storma 
swept 'the steppes.

Nazi preparations for winter 
were reported hastened since . 
snow began, flying. Pravda said 
civilians, o f  the German-occupied 
town of E^deiinovak had been or
dered. t(> hand over warm clothes 
for theMnvasion Army. DiaobetU-- 
ence was declared to have been 
made punishable by death.

I No Detalla on Conquest
The lioon communique reporteo 

the conquest of S major p o tio n , 
to t̂he nbruwest. Without details. 
However.it Is In ,that area thag 
the Russians have been conduct
ing a seiies of - large-adale treneb. 
raids.

Moreover 'it waa ilnnollnced. tha t 
Red Army foreaa hact arngMied ai 

-Nazi Wedge which' brii^y aa. 
dangered their first Hne- of-d«fenaa 
in the Mozdok area and the Ger
man survivors left 200 dead be- 
hlnd.

Sljgna of a weakening of t l ia ' 
German' force in the Caucasus 
were- 'reported by PravdAvThe 
newspaper said Some, lines in\tlia

(Continued on Page Six) ^

Radio's Silence 
Indidates Attack

London, Oct. 23—<4̂ —The Ger
man-controlled .Hilversum radio 
in The Netherlands went off the 
air from 1:30 to'3:15-p. m.. today, 
indicating that' Allied air raiders 
were over the continent in a con
tinuation of- their daylight raids,,,, 
• The Hilversum transmitters 

ent silent yesterday while the 
A. F. was ■ attacking the Ruhr

northwest Germany.

Genrtan Broad-

Flashes!
(Late BnUetlns ot Um OT) Wire)

Death Sentences L'pbeM 
Frankfort, Ky„ Oct.

Dentil sentences imposed on'thiea 
men i^nricted of murdering OoM 
Star Marlon MUey and her moth
er a t the fashionable -Lexlngtosh 
Ky., i^untry club a year age 
were upheld today by the Hea- 
tueky Court of Appeals, higbes9 
court ih this state. The court’s de
cision means deaW in the electrie 
chair a t |kldyviUB penltentiary-r- 
burring a sucef4sful appeal for 
rrhearingii or/executlve clemency : 
—for Tom ^n n ey , 33,' scar-faced 
Le'xington ^ rp en tc r; Robert H. 
'Anderspn,/S7, Louisville cafe pro
prietor, And Raymond (Skeeter)

/IftWTi' British Tank 
4 n d r  ruck G  roups

Berlin^Fromi CJenfian rreenskeeoer at
casts), o k . 23--(4>i—German air- “ “****/**’„**‘̂ * ‘‘* f^*  “* 
.craft atta™ed British • tank and | l-exIn^toQ t  ountry club,
tru ck  co n V n tca tio n j on the „  . ,  ' , ,  , ,, .
E g yp tian  f r ^  w ith bombs * ailed (lam bllng
yesterday and ̂ oti.dqwn 10 enemy * 
planes, in accompanying dogfights,

Okla., Oct. gS-r-OP)—Vlc-^gaaoline moonshine methods would 
be inferior-and cause motor knock-, 
i t  would be usable: '

“The time might even come.t’ he

Tulsa
tor F. Barnett, chairman of 
Tulsa’s War Trai\aportatioh -. com
mittee, warned today that gMoUne
rwn«TiSt«tn»rk may rw he enfnrrp.
ment of rationing a problem in 
some oil-producing areas.

"It is too easy to make gasoline; 
much easier than it la" to make 
moonshine wJiMtey," he declared.

"TMs heefion ahounda in crude 
oil. A motoriat can make hia own 
gasoline from criide. Of course, 
it’s unsafe but-aU -lie' needs is a 
drum which can atand aome heat.” 

B arnett Who has been one of 
the edilori of .The Tribune in this 
oil city for 22 yean , said that by 
heating a  drum of.Anide oil and 
condenaing tba vapura th a t boil 

a  gaaoHns of about 50 octane 
^ u ld  be obtained. ^Present stand
ard brand gasolinra are about XO'- 
72 octane. -j

While the fuel niade by auch

car knocks exce^ively may be 
suspect.'' -

Barnett said thal 'tnla section of 
the nation Was geared to automo
bile transport, with many local 
passenger lines long discontinued 
and the rails pulled ~up for use' 
elsewhere, r '

“Gasoline Rationing- thus pre- 
senta officiala hem with a greater 
problem than in other sections. It 
is ilka telling r Wisconsin »xt6 
Mlphigan people rskmg the ahorc 
of Lake Miehlgiii) that fish are 
rationed. Many still would drdp 
lines unaeen tiong the benka.

"Making iiaaple gam ine ia not 
much more difficult; than fishing. 
So,- enforcement' of the law be- 
comaa'’'a problem immediately.” , i

Vichy. Oct. 23—(4^—The threat 
of force was Invoked by CWriijian 
occupation authorities in Paris as 
they, atep'ped up their efforts to
day to recruit skilled French 
workers for labor in Germany's 
war IndiuitrieB.

Issuance of the- threat by " the 
German commander for gieater 
Pariafollowed the Non-appearance 

'.'Qf a  group ot workers directed to 
appear a t a railway station yes
terday for transportation to the 
Reich. . -

Another batch of Workers imme
diately was ordered to  report to
day, along with the warning .that 
those who failed to heed the In
structions would "expose them
selves to forceful measures.” * „ .

Htiaval RMunia To A’Ichy 
The warning came as J*ieire 

Laval—who told his countrymen 
earlier this week that they, must- 
go freely to Germany to fulfill her 
demaada for 150,000 workers—re-
____ d- to  Vichy from tallta With
German officials In Paris.

Laval a t once went into confer
ence with Jacques JBarnaUd,. who 
la in charge at French-German 
economic relatiopa. Marshal Petain 
and-FeiWiand. de Brinon,. Vichy 
ambaaaador to Paris. - 

Admiral Jean Darlan! Chief ' of 
the Vichy government’s armed 
forces, remained meanwhile in 
Dakar, oompleting, ah Inspection 
of thW-stretigtheniM defenaea of 
that West AfHcan port.

Wanw 'Wew Mehaoe** 
yesterday Parian broadcast a 

message from Petain to  residents 
-ot the colony warning, them they 

nace"

'fContlnued on Page Two.) ■■■-/

Royally 
To FirkiLadv

Mrs." Roosevelt Flies to 
Britain to Learn of 
Womeii''s.War Efforts.

ifew VorU,_-,'0«-t. lEIy
'ulltert.son and others to the con-

faced a  "new menac but. Sssiir-

XOaetieeeft aw Fags Two)
■ ■' .......'

c -  .Bulletin!
■ lamdoD, Oct. ?S.—i-P-—Sirs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt, the gufst 
of Britain's kinz and queen, 
arrived In Britain today ac; 

I eonipanled by Mrs. Oveta 
Culp Hobby; director of the 
WAACa. After a ' brief, smil
ing .chat with Their Majesties 
at the rallroa4 stallon where 
Sirs. Roosevelt presented .Mrs.. 
Hobby to Qureq E llubeth and. 

_Jn turn, herselt jnrtlEorH gn 
‘ Secretary .\nthony Eden, the 
Tlrst lady drove away with 
the British rulers amid .the 
cheers of ■%. crowd. *■

London. OCt'. 23— —. Mrs. 
Eleanor Roo.sevelt hfis "arrived in̂  
Britain as, the - guest , of King 
■George VI and Queen Elizabeth’ 
"in order to gain first hand knowl
edge «?f British w om b’s w ar ac- 
tlvitlea and to visit United States 
fqrcaa In Great Britain." Bucking
ham palace announced today. ,  

The tirs t lady, ̂ juxompanied by 
her wspretary, MaivinA T^rophonl

: ;„ ( '^ tta iie 4  ea’Phge Two)

trary, the greart .American ganM . 
of. duplicate bridge. If played for 
money, constitutes gambling, 
magistrate’s- court ruled . today*, 
“with the. elcnient of chance pro- - 
diuiijnattng over the element ol 
skill." .Admittedly weak on bridge, 
.Magritnite Thumaii .A. .Aurelle 
wrestled lor three days with the 
fine points ol the game and finally 
decided that every card game “la 
a game ol chance, and. If played 
for monfy, constitutes gambUng 
under our statutes.”

_  : '.''I * ■-
Test Suit Filed ’ *.
■ Edvvardsville, IU„ Oct, 23—-<4*)—
\  test suit against .A,-nericap Fed
eration of Labor unions was filed 
in Circuit court today to deter
mine whether non-strlking eni- 
ployes of The Western Cartrklga 
company^can rficover wages ■ loot- 
durlng two rercnt Strikes ol AFL 
members who shut down opera- 
tlons of the war production plant 
at Kaat .\lton, ,111. The plaintiff 
was Boy E. Brown, niembejrs ef 
the executive board of the West
ern Cartridge Enipioyeo’ independ
ent union, which did not .pnrllfc^ 
phie TiTiHe ilriReal He 
439.05 for ^ s r a l  days' lost pay.

Parole Granted Moakowltz ~
W'aahingtoB, Oct. 28^4*)—Wk 

parole effective Oct. 28 has been 
granted Jqseph B; Moakowltz,- 
nerving a one year ’Federal sen- ̂  
tenee tor . aiding Joseph M. 
Scftenck, former , chairman •$
Twentieth-Century-Faz Flima, la 
evading some $300,090 in laoama 
taxes;-Moscowitz. described botft 
aa be5tkkeeper and aasters rapes* 
■entative lor Sdienck, began Mo 
term nt the Federal ceireettenal 
Inetltiition nt Danbury, Conn., a n , 
June 28. He thus becaaae aMglMa 
for parole .today altec. acrvlag an*," 
third ar Ms aentadca. ~ ̂

I
I a
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Public Names 
! Getting Tice and 

ibe Certificates.

tta  ̂week endtof October 
the foUowtas certlScatea for 

of new tires and 
retread Urea and tubea 

by war price and ra- 
X^T6:
Ik fand paaeenser tires

fubea;

A.
neat Kb dier£\34 

R.

, 38 Cottage street; 
.98 t^ttage street; 

, Bid#eQ street; 
r, 88 Haynes 

Of'Maochester, 41 
Robert D. Wilson, 

17 Parker atiSH; U  T. Wood Co.. 
'  ■■ e6eet?rXrmendo Z»pa,
„rch U t  Road, js \
. Oradc t l  paasenm; ' \
Gaylord E. Bruc^ ?87\ Main 

Bruno J. Glprdam 
street; ..William >^attei 

klaad;. Frank Wen: 
ey street; ICdward 
11 Bremen Road. 

iOkaUsts:
Elmer Wright. 4 Lock 

Leonard A. Cleveland 
street; Paul J. Moriart; 

Birek street. 
i^.Kstread truck tires and tubea; 

Ksiph E. Amor, 332 Center 
et;. Alexander Jarvis Co., Cen- 
' Street; RusseU F. Miner, 53 

^ather street; Oeorge H. Willard,
I  (toninlt s ^ t
* KspSstf passenger Urea 'and

Amcral, 82 Linroore 
P. Berry. 92 Arch 

aiuwM J Kt, Brown, 80 Tan* 
Street; John C  Ckmpbell. 102 

street; eDmest t^nard. Oole, 
imOsy street; Louis H. Custer,

■'f ; ' ■"—  ---------'
4? E  Middle Tpke; EdS>ln J. 
Donaldson. 137 Grden Roadi Ken
neth A. Downing, 2p Kens^ton 
street; Nelson G. FOyjrlcr. Jr., 426 
N. Elm street;' Arthur 8. Freieburg, 
229 HarUord Road; MoHibr M. 
GatM’,'60 Garden street; Americo
V. Olaoomini, 11 Chestnut street; 
Charles Gill, 20 W. Middle Tpke;

arOld B, Hodge, 89 Summer 
sR<Mt: Rossiter R. .Holt, 113 Por
ter AMet;, William S. Kosidkt, 23 
Lockwood’' street; Russell H. 
Kwash, ISB^Cenfer street; Egbert 
E. McGill, Chestnut Street; 
William F O'Cbimell, 437 Birch 
Mt. Roadr G. Ailwrt Pearson, 
Boulder Road; Ma^uerlte Pelle- 
jgrlno, 165 High street! O^tenca A. 
Shedd, Wetberell street; >lpseph
W. Shorts, Jr., 27 Ulac s l ^ t ;  
Jeremiah J.  ̂Sweeney, 618 Mai 
street: Perle W. Hellandbrand, 551

\

B r it is h  F lie r e
the total of which is atiU un-

Two It^ian CiiieB
-V .

(Oonttnded from Page OneV

Spring street; Clarence S. Tomm, 
226 Hollister street; jCecilik, M. 
Wandt, 69 Ridgewood' street; El-
son Asbra Ward, 230 Porter.street; 
Robert D. Wilson, 147 Pai-kef 
atreet; John O. Works, 38 Knigh
ton street; John Francis Zeppa, 
223 Spruce street.

R o y a l l y  H o s t s  \

, T o  F i r s t  L a d y

. (CMHnoed from Psge Oii8)'

flew .to England by a route .which 
was hot disclosed.
\ To Stay Two’or Three Weeka 
\She expected to stay -. two or 

thme- wdeks and inspect every 
phase of the British war effdrt she 
can in. that-limited Uroe. ''

The \announcehient from the 
.1 p ^ croyal pal 

"Mrs. 
tbm count 
the king 
gain first

N u lje e B  1

Card of Thanks
1 Ws wish to thank our rststiTss 

frisnds for tho beautiful 6orsl 
utos. and use of ears at tha 
J of the doatb of our brother 

heasas MeCann.
The.̂ .]h();PaBn Family.

Too Lota to Claaaify

; AND BOARD for two girls. 
ifMephoas 3-0912. _

sold;
levelt has arrived in 
at the Invitation of 
queen Ini order to 
' knowledge ofBrit- 

isb women’a war acUvltics and to 
visit the, UnltedXptates forces In 
Great Britain.

"Mrs. Rooeevelt,\ accompanied 
by Miss Malvina Twmpson, will 
be the guest of the kinf and queen 
during the first part of bar vtstt”  

V n b M r  Win 8ee OknlwhUls 
‘ Mrs. Roosevelt, no doub ,̂.. yrtU 

see Prime Minister and \ Mrpt; 
Churchill and other lmportanf\per- 
sonalltiee SS^well as tha royal 
fsmlly. ' - i

Included go far on her itinerary 
are visita tO the Women’a Auxil
iary Air Force, the Auxiliary Ter
ritorial Service and the' Women’a 
Royal NavM Service.

She .also is expected to JyleW'tiie 
civil defense system and women at 
work In Indust^.

: *  . Of

iflL

bomb loads, the planes alao-fhced 
the dangers of crossing Switser 
land'’î |d France. ’They touched-off 
alerts and Intensd-  ̂anti-aircraft 
fire in the French pities' of Vichy 
and Lyon aa well as the air alerts 
In Geneva.

A brief air ministry cdnThuiiii- 
que said: .

"Last night a strong force of 
alrcrsift of' .the/bo'mber commVnd 
attacked the port and Naval bkse 
of Genoa. \

"Weather-over the target was 
ood and in bright moonlight 

mhqy heavy bombs were dropped 
oa. tlTO..objectlvee.
- "V eiy i^ '^e  'fires were seen, t 
"None ofspiir aircraft ,4a miss

ing.” V /
The inform'ati(m..that Turiii also 

was attacked cambvjrom Rome 
where, it was said, s q ^ l Area 
broke out and quickly wem con
trolled. The Italian cbmmuntgue, 
however, gave this descriptlonNif 
the stbsauit on Genoa:.
..“At Genoa the enemy raid 

which was made In several waves 
with incehdlary and explosive 
bombs,'' reached notable dtiraensions 
and damaged . civilian buildinga. 
Casualties are Still being counted. 
The population’s'-attitude was ex
emplary. Two planes were 
brought down by the anti-aircraft 
defenses.”

It was., the seventh R.^Av' F. 
raid on -the city which, apart from 
extensive dock facilities known to 
have been used for - supplying 
Axis forces U> AfricA Is-the home' 
of the Anssildo works 'Vhlch pro
duce airplane parts and' muni-- 
tions.

Genoa’s most recent . previous 
raid Was on Sept. 28, 1941.

i t  was considered probable, 
however, that the newest four- 
motored Lancasters and Stirlings, 
capable of carrying one,''two or 
even four tons of bombs on a 
round trip flight of at least 1,2Q0 
miles, were sent.

It was only last Wednesday that 
Sir Archilmld Sinclair, air minis
ter, told Commons In reply to a 
question that "we have been hit
ting . Italy from the air .and we 
shall go on doing so."

Bombers operating from Britain 
Idst smashed at northern Italy on 
A ^ l  12-18 when  ̂ the Royal 
arsffnal at Turin was attacked.

Strike From Sea Are*
Since'then, however, the Britlah 

have atrtick repeatedly from the 
Mediterranean area at Sicily and 
points in southern Italy.
^There was no enemy aerial ac-| 

tivlty over Britain during y the 
night jbut a German bomber drop
ped eeveral bombs on a south 
coeat town this 'morning, draw
ing heavy anti-aircraft fire.

Attack Catt9e$ H^apy 
tD Building^

. Rome (From ItSIlan Broad- 
ihmU, Oct. 23—OP) —the Italian 
high command reported today that 
British planes had caused .. hea-vy 
damage to buildings at Genoa in 
a raid of “notable dimensions" 
last night and also had set smaiT 
fires in Turin. i'
, The attack on Genoa was made

ti
certain.

Two -of the raiders were Report
ed shot down by anti-aircraft de
fenses.-

i-1rM-Quickly Controlled,.,^
"The population’s attitude was 

exemplary," 'the communique add
ed. It reported that-the fires in 
Turin ware quickly brought under 
control.

(First British accounts of the 
night's activities said the rSid had 
attacked mrgeta in Genoa but 
made no rhention of Turin.)

The Italians also reported a con
tinuation of Violent serial com
bats yesterday ever the Egyptian 
front, Ifi which they said Axis 
fighters and anti-aircraft battcr- 
'ies^ahot down 20 British planea. 
/'"Alt Italian planes returned to 

'baSe,’’ the communique Said.
Ax|a air formations meaqwhila 

were -Reported to have attacked 
airdromes at the,British island 
stronghmd of Malta.

U r g e  P l a n n i n g

F o r  D i s p e r s a l

■tlMMd (Mm. Om )S i
complete'''ayacuatioa, with danger 
from panic ever more p r^ n t. ’The 
military has m^catfd ’ that at 
least four days’ nbtide will be giv
en if complete evaStaqUon In any 
area hecomea necftMaryK. - —

"West coast plans for complete 
removal of non-combatant8\ In
clude aelective' evacuation' dui 
the first two daya of aged, infirm' 
preschool age children and others 
unable to take care of thSihaelvea. 
Others will be required to evacuate 
themaelvea over designed routes, 
controlled ahd protected by regu
lar and auxiliary police.”

G a t h e r i n g  ^ c r ^ i p  

T 9  S e e  M o v i e s

Youngsters all over town are 
gathering in scrap metal today 
in preparatlonxfor the all-cartoon 
movie show they will see for thetr 
efforts tomorrow morning at the 
SUte theater. By contributing 
from seven to ten pounds of the 
salvaged nmterial they wilt gain 
free admission to the theater for 
the morning show.

Doors will open at the State 
theater at 9:30 tomorrow morning 
and the show will begin at 10 
p’clock. A fine silTecUon « f  movie 
cartoons has been chosen by Man
ager Jack Sanson.. 8cal^,.-'for' 
weighing the scrap and a truck 
will be In front of the theater. /

OoM Briofe' In. Scrap Tile
San Diego, Calif.— There la 

gold In San Diego's scrap metal 
pile—well, anyway, there’s a 
brick. Tw o smoothies sold It 25 
years ago. It went for 3508 ^bd 
Uie prantlSs It woul(|/ be/bought 
back for 35,000 when t^e .^rick, 
which they wanted gimrded over 
the week-end. was m in ^ . They 
never'returned. 'A^tbrpey Robert 
Hamilton, who acqui/ed It from 
the victim end used/it aa a door 
stop, turned It. in.-'A ppst-mortem 
revealed It was .mostly copper, 
lead.snd sine.

'-A

Vhluoi W  29.98
/

/
Ttluefl to 89.98

A: m fveloug^group. including imported 
Shotlands/ Twoeds, Plaids, Coiyerts and 
Velvate^a... draatically reducedxfor im- 
madia^clearance! All sales final.\
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R A f l i Q

Make your apppintmeot now at BURTON’S 
'with Miss La Voie, expert corsetiere from '\ 
FLEXEES. - . A
^atever '^our figure t ^ ,  let our eiqiert ' 
aid you to a finer figure with a Flexee.

I r***

If- * L .fO R IG I iAGtirfjsA.-r. a-.

Snmrt nttie cftrry-alls^wijh separate com
partments for change, keys, ration cards, 
etc.,'and bills.

A

Choose your wallet to match yo£lr outfit.., 
Green, Saddle, Red,. Brown, Turf, Blue, 
Blkck. ■

Wonderful fpr defense workers..
I

j . M  kWN i i m m .

A

fan

Vahieg tp 12.98'

Prices smashed for quick dewhee of 
2-piece suits, induiUng PUudaT'.Cfiecka, 
Shetlanda, ami Cord^ys. ,

Oil Control  ̂ r  ̂
Uiiclier One 

Man Urgfed
(OsatteiMd frpsi Pqge 0*e)

teriaU; strategic, or otherwise, for 
the development of -oil refining 
and pipelining, in such amounts as 
may be designated by the armed 
forces. • '■
" A  ’To  set whatever prices may 
Im  lieceaaary over the products to 
insure their production, proceasing 
and delivery in the needed quanti
ties and types’.’ v

Cole declared that "wltb our 
present transportation and pres
ent rate of discovery, showing 
any regard for conservation, we 
svin be short of oil withlnl two 
years." ’ ,

"Headed Towwrd Dieaeter"
At another point, he aaid:
"We are certainly beaded to

wards disaster, Mr. President, If 
we cannot make proviaion at thla 
time, for an increased' supply of 
nearby petroleum. The ume lapse 
between the search for petroleum 
and ita use, where needed,. Is st 
least two years.

"The demand for oU from the 
eastern ports," said Cole, “will in
crease by leaps and bounds as our 
projected 'offenatve gets under 
way.” ^

He asserted fhst “we have no 
alternative method other than 
more pipelines to the eastern sea
board to supply this npsd," and 

Ornmwdpd aa a specific project

aa^Umola plpellhe to New Tork.
He 'urged the government also 

to “wlldcaf ’ and pioneer Ufa de
velopment of oiV l̂n Alaska and 
nearby to friU ^  immediately.

Bombings Upset 
lapau’s Schedule
(CohtlBue^ from Page 0*e)

day that the forces of MacArthur 
and Vice Admiral Robert A. 
Ghormley, commander in the Solo
mons, were "workiij^ >b the closest 
possible cooperation."

Since the /he^y Nipponese 
Naval concenrt^att«s were first 
observed in- the/inands a major 
enemy,effort t^  recapture the air
field, seized b/V. S. Marines early 
in August,/had been expected 
nwraentarjly.

Camm^iques of both Mac- 
Afthui^and the Navy have report
ed air/Sttacks on the vessels. The 
Nayy declared that U. S. planea 
and warships have aunk or damag
ed four Japanese Cruisers, nine de. 
itroyera nad six transports since 
Oct 13.

Oround Troops Reinforced
During the delay in the enemy 

Naval asSsiidt which U. 9.. forces 
said was expected to start several 
days ago, the Navy bad disclosed 
that Amferican ships are in . Solo
mons water's: and that the ground 
troops holding the Guadalcanal 
airfield have been reinforced. 
Secretary of Navy Knox announc
ed on Tuesday that the number of 
land planCa in operation by the 
Navy is "steadily increasing."

MacArthur's headquarters also 
reported last night that .three Jap
anese bombers made a night ;^id 
on Port Moresby, the strong Al
lied base on the soutliern coast ot 
New Guinea, tot caused neither 
damage nor ^lasualtles,../

/  ------  /  . ..,
Bpmber$ Caugp
*Seriou$ Damage'

Chungking, Oct. 23 — —
United . States . Army bombers; 
striking far north in China, caused.' 
"serious damage" with many .high 
-explo'rtve and Incendiary hits on 
the Linat mfifls installations in 
Hopeh province, a communique 
from Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stll- 
well’s headquarters announced to-' 
day. ^  '

All.the American planes return
ed toi their bad^s. It said.

The communique said;
"On .the afternoon of, Oct. 21 

United States Army Force
bombera oarrisd put a most suc
cessful attack on the Llnsi mlne 
iBstanstions (Kalian Mining 
ministration near Ku Yuen, 
peh).

Many Direct BHs
"Both algh exploslveXand In

cendiary bomba were^opped and 
many direct bit* wsfe observed in 
the target area^-Muaing sprtous 
damage to 'laM|(UaUpni. A ll Amer
ican plane*/ rbtunied to their 
'baaea.” , A  '■ -

HopeJf'^provihce U one Of Chi-- 
na's '/ifirthemmoat,"  bordering on 
Japfihese-oocupled Maitchurja, and 
its coal deposlta are in the north
ern hilly region.'The mines of the 
Kalian Mining administration are 
the largeet, having bad a pre-war 
capacity Pf 44,000 tone a  day. In 
peace, coal waa exported from,JM 
freaty port of Chinwangtao, ltnk< 
ed -by rail wltb Tlentain? and then 
one of the most important coaling 
^ rts 'fn  the F ^  East-

Attack geeli important 
UnM Itself la on the Peiping- 

Mukden rsilroafi, 75 miles nprth- 
eaat of Tientsin.'Tte attack upon 
that area .was viewed aa eape  ̂
dally important here since it dem
onstrated that American planea 
now are able to strik'e at any en-_ 
emy-occupled territory In China 

Reports reaching Chungking 
aaM. that the Japanese. . sh«nring 
fPprehenslQn at this fact, had 
started a series- of air raid testa 
at Shanghai and 'other' occupied 
dtlea.'  ■' ’ ' .

A  new flare-up in land lighting 
In southern China' near the sort of 
Canton, was reported by L ii high 
command in a commimique whieh 
■aid Japanese forces were repulsed 
with..,the Idas o f 100 dead in at
tacks on tWo towna

Sizes 8 to 14. S6i^, ill'iaks final.

n MMN SL mmi

----- ;--------------- ----------- --
mountains todSy'-ito s point about 
nine miles soutft of Kokoda. ¥ 

Fighting Continued between
forward elements of thd nnd 
the enemy In the heights of the 
Owen Stanleys along/ the main 
track north of the yiflage of Eora 
creex, but the down pour and 
severe weather^ ham'pered opera-. 
tion's.

The. Allied, advance now nearly 
a month under way—was pressed 
forward under a combination of 
flanking and frontal thrusts. 

Piraa Japanese Back 
Yesterday the Allies stretched 

out'from the f l s i ^  along the Eora 
creek village ridge while other 
forces, which had been checked 
temporarily , by an enemy unit in 
strength along the main track, 
liesum^ their pressure and press
ed the Japanese back.

The I Aliles" now have fought- 
thetr way over the most tortuous 
aectorp of the Owen Stanleys and 
have passed the highest point 
slong the track. Before them lies 
a aerie's of ‘ridges graduating 
downward, with the aharpeat de
cline iat laurava, five miles south 
of Kokoda.

Taking advantage of a full 
moon' and high clouds, three Jap
anese! planes made the 84th re
corded raid on Port Moresby, but 
it was Ineffectual. '

E l e c t i o n  D i s p u t e  

R e s u i u e d  i n  C o u r t

Bridgeport, Oct. 23-h A’)—Argu
ments were reauraed befort Judge 
JVank, P; IfcEvoy in Superior 
OoUrt^oday op a demurrer 'to the 
petiUpn brought by King W. 
Mansfield, Republican Third Se
lectman of Weatport who ia seek
ing the office of First (Selectman 
to which Albert'T. Scully, a Demo-' 
crat, waa elected by 17 votes in 
the town election of Oct. 5. -

Mansfield, represented by r- 
ren F. Creasy of Stamford, clai'ma 
that 33 absentee ballots cast' fpr 
Scully 1^' Westport men now la 
the ar'nded forces, should have 
been discarded because'.certiflcates 
of instruction were filled out by 
Willard R. WllUama, Democratic 
town chairman of Westport, be
fore they were sent -to t(je absen
tees.

The demurrer was filed by David 
Goldstein, counsel - for Scully and 
Williams. "  g. , ,

P r i s o n e r ’ s  ^ l e a  /

H e k r d  b i ^ v G o n r l

Hartford, Oct. 23—OP)—Superior 
Uourt Judge P. B. OH3utIivan\held 
a hearing at Wetheralleld ^ t e  
prison Thursday on the habCu 
corpus application of James' 
livan, formerly of Waterbury, who 
claims he is being held illegally a t 
the Institution. Sullivan was. sen
tenced. in 1939 from thuLSoperior 
Court at Waterbury to servie from 
20 to 50 years in state prison fol
lowing his conviction on a charge 
of rape. ,

'The State Parole subsequently
,reduced his minimum sentence to 
10 years and he "waa paroled I in 
1940.

Conditions of his parole were 
that he abstain from drinking and 
remain in Connecticut. He waa re
turned to prison by authorities 
who claimed that he had berti 
drinking after hie release and had 
gone tP-New York.
...Sullivan claims that to be legal
ly returned to prison hg must be 
given s hearing by the parole 
board on whether or not he had 
violated his parole and be main
tained that he has not had a hear
ing. Judge O'Sullivan reserved de
cision.. .

Y w k e e  F lie rs  

H a m m e r  A x i s  

F i e l d s  A g a i n

(QpB^aed from Fag* Oae)

rtie Nazi hi|;h cinnmand reported, 
today.
^hree other British planas were 

ehof.down by Oennan anti-alrcrsuft 
batteries while attacking an Axis 
airdrohae, the high Command aaid,. 
GermaiKlosaea were, put at three 
planes.

The' Oertnana also reported that 
their planes had sunk a 5,000.-ton 
merchant ship in the Red aea the 
night of Oct. 21 and said that Axia 
air formations wers continuing 
their attacks On Malta.

French Facing -
Force Threat

(Orattaued from Fag* Oae)

Payroll Savings 
Topic of Parley

.Hartford. Oct. Two
member* of the Connecticut War 
savings stsS wiU leave here Sat
urday to attend a three-day Na
tional conference on payroll sav
ings in KaiBias City, Monday 
through Wednesday.

They are John -M. Hurley, state 
director of-promotion, and Thom
as J. BirkinshawMn charge of the 
state staff’s payroll savings divi
sion.'’ .

Accompanying them ^-wfil'' be 
William Hartshorn,'of RartfonL 
director of the National Associa
tion of Life Underwriters., — —----- -̂----- A  -

L o c a l  S t o c k s

1\* V .  S t o c k s

Air Reduction 
Allis Cbal Mfg 
Allied Chem . 
Am Airlines .
Am C;an .......
Am Rad St 8, 
Am Smelt . . .  
Am T A T  . . 
Agn Tob B ...  
Ani Wat Wks 
Am Viscose 
Anaconda 
Armour 111 
Atchl-soq/
Atl Refin ,.. 
Ayiatibn Cerp 
Baldwin Ct..-<' 
B A G  
Bendlx 
Beth StI 
Boeing Airp 
Borden 
Can Pac .. 
Cerro De P 
Ches A 0h 
Chrysler .. y . 
Coca Cola .
Col Gas A E) 
OomI Inv Tr . 
COml Solv ... 
Comwith Edls 
Cons Air C .. 
Cons Edls . . . .
Cons OQ ___ _
Cent Oil Del „ 
Coht Can . . . .. 
Com Prod .
Del L A Wn . 
Du Pont .. .. 
Eastipan Kod 
Elec Auto - L 
Erie RR Ct 
Oep Elec ..,
Gen Foods '
Gen Mot 
<3oody^' T A R
Int ilarv ___
Int’ider Mar/.

it Nick . / ; .  
Int Paper/... 
Int ,T A  T  . . . .  
Johns Man ... 
Jones A  Lau , 
Kenhecott 
Ugg. A f ly  B 
Lockheed AJrc
Loew's .......
Mont Ward .. 
Nash • Kelv ..
Nat Blsc ___
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Daisy . . .  
Nat Distill ... 
N  Y Ctotral ,. 
Nor Am Co .  ̂
Northern Pac
Packard ___
Pan Am Airw 
Pafam Ptct . 
Patino Min .. 
Penn -RR . . . .  
Pepel Cola . . .  
Pheipe Dodge
PhU Pet _____
Pub Sve NJ . 
Pufiman . . . .
Radio .........
IftepubUe Stl . 
K*y B . . .  
Savage* Anna 
Stors Roeb 
Shell Un .. .. 
Socopy - Vac 
Sou-Paa

.................  37*4
26*i

....... ,.."...i44l4
. . . . . . . ___  45»,
...............  6744-
. . . . . . . . . . .  5%
. ./ / ...........40%
..................125%
.............   444
. . . . . . . . . . .  3 4

........................  294'

. ..................

'/•

........

. r . . . .

Drive to J înP Miles 
S<kah of Kokodia

•omewhere in Neiw Guinea, Oct 
32— (Delayed)— Allied tropp* 
'SjKtve through heavy tropical rains 
ijnd over nigged, -slippery moun
tain trails In the Owen’ Stanley

»eeee*ee

Fnmiehed by Fntnam and Co.
6 Central Row, Haitforq/ 

.Inenraaoe
Bid ./ Asked

Aetna Casualty ___ 123' 128
Aetna F ir e ............ 4 i 90'
Aetna L ife -----. . . 2 9  _31
iAutomobile . . . . . /  394 374
Obnn, General . . . . .  28 28
Hartford Fire . . .  \ 91 93
Hartford Stpi- Boi/ 41 4 4 4
National Fire 574 594
Phoenix ■ . ; ......... i i  87
Travelerb . ^____ 405 425

PnbUc UttUtiee .
Corjn'. Lt. and Pow. 29 284'
Cohn. Pow.........,;.v 294 314
Hartford El. U . 424 444

/^Hartford Gas 23 26
S. N. E. TeL Co. .. 109 114
Unit. Ilium. She. . . .  354 374
'77estem Mass. ___  154 174

Industrial '
Acme Wire . . . . . . .  19
Am. Hardware ___ 21 23
Arrow H k H cm. . 35 37
BUUngs A Spencer
Bristol Brass ___
Colt’s Pat. Fire ...
Eagle Lock . . . . . .
Fa^ ir Bearings ..
Hart and Cooley .
Hendey Mach., cm,
Land'rs Fr A Clk 27
New Brit. M. copy . 374
North and Judd'̂  . . .  364
Peck, S to w X  Wll . 84
Russell Co. 23 

oVlUe./.............. 25
.. . . . . . . . . . .  9 4

Staiffey Work\ . f . . 42
''do., pfd. .......28
'orrlngton ......... 264

Vqeder - Root . . . , .  394
New York Banks

144124 y l4 4  
100 >  110 
100 '̂̂  110 

8
'  27 29

3 7 4  3 9 4

284
424

Bank bt N. Y. 
Bankers Trust .. 
Central Hanover
(Jhase .........
Chemtgal
a ty  ........
Continental . . . . .  
Cbm Exchange . 
First National 
Ouarafty Tfuat .. 
Irving Tniirty . , . 
Manhattan ...  
Manufaet. Tr. \ .. 
N. Y. Trust . . . X  
Public NaUonaL . 
Title Guarantee'. . 
Ur-S. Trust ....... rr4075 — 413

F R I. .  S A T . A N D  S U N ^

. . . . 8%

South Ry . . . . . . . . . . r . . . ; . .
Std Brands #*••#-¥ ••eeeaea 
Std Oil Cal . . . . . .  ̂ . . . . . .
Std OlLInb . . . . . i . / .........
Std OU NJ ............ .
Texas do .......
llmkea RoU B .......... ..
Un Carbidd". . . . .  . . . . . .
^Jnion. Pac. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T^nit'Air L  .—
Unit Aire f .
Unit Oorp ........................
Unit Gas Imp'. .  r . . . . . . .  * ̂ *
U 8 Rubber 
U B Bteel.
Warner Br Plct
West Union- ...........
West El A Mfg
Woolworth . . . . ; . ..........
-Elec Bond A  .Bb (Curb) ...

1 '

p l u s :

A VHIvmMFlOW

I b P i r  AIBIRT

bBiViil *  ^  ■

MON.ANDTUES.
At Rstalnr C M a  VpM

G A R S O N

P I D G E O N

ing them it would be adequately 
met.

(Foreign eourcea in Bern su|;- 
guested that Petain'a message waa 
mere window, dressing intei|ded to 
impress the Germane with the Idea 
that no Nari forces are needed in 
West Africm. The persistence 
with which the Axis prase haa in
sisted that Dakar la In danger at 
attack has been regarded 4n m§i^, 
Unitefi Nation* quarterbT^kapxbtia-' 
ganda tb induce the jr t i^ h  to 14t 

rmanathe/Gen
basd.)

ube. Dakar

/ -

Another ShoMrer 
For Bride-Elect

Mist Alin K ^h k lew ia  of Birch' 
street was Che'guest of honor at 
another shower last night, ^vaa 
by Mm. George McCann at her 
liome; 74 'Birch street, l ln .  Mcr 

lu> Is to be matron of honor, 
en Mias Weshkiewlcz is married 

tomorrow morning at nine o’clock 
in St. James’s (Jhurch to Chester 
Koask. ..y

Mrs. Amelia Lisa and Mrs. Ka- 
mllle Mickiewicz assiated the host
ess and served a delicious huffst 
luncheon to the fifteen or more 
friends who attended.

The bride-elect was aeated under 
white wedding bell- with blue 

streamers to open her choloe gifts.

P THTE

SWEATEIt GIHI/
SPECIAL 8CRAP 
" MATINEE 
FOR CHILDREN 

TOMORROW MORNINGsl 
AT 10 . A. M. 

DOORS OPEN AT 9:30 
^PRESENTING AN 

AtL CARTOON SHOW 
ADMIS.SION:

7 TO 10 LBS. OF SCRAP
SUN.. MON. and ‘TUEa

Inn imilllE 
liim tllllKS

PLUS INVISIBLE AGENT

EXTRA!,For the Ladies! 
Taes. Cooking School

HARTFORD
THEATRE S ’

, -T-

- ' ■* ■- r" ' . * • ,

Submarines Are Galled 
Safest Ships

.v f- .*

Undersea Sailors First 
To Dismiss Worries 
O f Faniilies;' Volun- 

.̂ teers Seek Training.

By Carl J. EALamia 
U. 8. Navy Submarine Base, 

New'Londoh, OcL 28— OF) —Thla 
atory ia eepectaUy for thoae who 
have loved onee fighting the war 
aboard Uncle Sam’s aubmariniea.

can humanly,be done to make-sub
marines safe and comfortat^e'. In 
the old daya if a eubmarliM was 
on patrol' 20 days, it meant you 
went without 8 bath for 30 idSye. 
Now you can take a ebower every 
day or so if you wish aiid you get 
a big kick out o f sifting down 
comfortably to a meal whUe you’re 
sliding underafater. You can’t 
beat i t  A  submarine ia the safest, 
craft the Navy has.”

Snba Harder to Slak 
“Dangerous T" quietly asked 

Oommander Blanched. "Why eub- 
I f  you’re anxious about the un- ‘*“ *5! >* d«>8re«>

derwater sailors, they themselves 
would be4he first to dlsmlw your 
worries with an emphatic "Bbah” 
because, they assert rabmarines 
in wartime -are the sSfept craft 
In the Navy. •

Certain to See Aettoa 
Combine thla element of safety 

which submarine men claim for 
“themTaftvrttlrthelactthBt-thoee 
who sail them are almost certain 
to see actiomdA one -or more of 
the far-flung battle zones ̂ and you 
can understand. Navy officials 
say? why so many volunteera flock 
to the training school here, includ
ing veterans o f one or mor^ sur
face ship engagements.,

"You know, of course, that aub- 
marinea from all indications are 
among the actiuU fighting ships In 
time of war,”  remarked Lieut. 
(JG) Robert 8. Johanson of Web- 
ater, N. Y., public relatiqns offi
cer at the base, by way of intro
duction to that vital branch of the 
United States Navy.

We didn’t, but we were willing 
to liaten. —

have announced /Ive loee- 
eS.” continued the lieutenant, him
self an ex-reporter, ” the 8-26 . by 
eoUlBlon, the Sea Ltbn. by our own 
demolition at'Cavite in Manila 
bay to 'inven t capture and the 
Shark, Perch and Grunioo by ap
parent direct enemy action at sea. 
When you consider that our »  " '  
m'arlnea.have auhk some 74 
pfObably sunk 18 and datnagfid 22 
IK> far-fprobably more Unm any 
other na'val - weapon--yto. begin 
to realise what ':'k pdtent thlnjj; 
these modem aubmlfrines are.’’

N * DoabtoiR Sincerity 
There w as/m  doubting the 

young offliMr'a sincerity, but 
could biq^tatbuslasni for lubma- 
rinee br bom out 'of tpa under- 
Btandkble desire pt a public rela- 

offieer to sell hie 'cause? '  
''8 0  we chatted with Lieut A. C. 
louse  ̂ Jr., Of. Weldon, N. CX, the 

skipper of one; Chief Gunner's 
ate William K. Taylor of Waab 

Ingtdn, D. C., who aUIed In them 
for 34 years befora being assign
ed to the school ss sn Instructor; 
Lieut Oomdr. Jir W. Blanchard, 
the personnel officer at the school 
who has spent 13 yeqra aboard 
them; and wlUi others.

Lieutenant Hotise related bow 
«  naval min' *%ad once t#ken him 
ifioft. The lieutenant tatiumed the 
courtesy by inviting hia flying 
friend, for a ride on a submarine. 
The invitation was politely re
fused with some sort of a remark 
about “I ’ll stick to my flying.' 

Safest TUhg Navy 
’’Imagine!" mcclalmed the sub

marine skipper with a  touch of 
wonder in his rtflee. "A  fellow 
passing up a ride on a submarine, 
why, they’re 'the safest thing in 
the Navy."

Chief Gunner’s Mate Taylor had 
thla to say about submarlnea, and 
he spoke adth the authority of one 

'"Who had been aboard tbe aubiha- 
rtne Trout which brought a cargo 
of gold out of shell-harassed Oor- 
regidor:

“Evetything has been done tbat

oue In wartime than service on a 
surface ship. .They’re . harder to 
sink. And what makes them so 
popular with the men 'who- give 
them a' rea? trial is that «noe t b ^  
are accepted for submarine duty, 
they’re sure of fiettlng into the 
acrap."

It sounded convincing, but the 
fact-remained^ that-some-
and brave ones too—do look ask
ance at the mention ’ of a .ride 
aboard a submarine. How ootoe?

Commander Blanchard' shrug
ged his shoulders at tb* question.

"It ’s hard to say," he confessed. 
"But I  know on* thing; they 
would change their mind If they 
took just one dive."

We took not one but- several 
dives, l l ie  eo'mmander was-right
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G t u f e e n  U n i t s

^Three 
tions

Local
Have Foi

Volunteer Crews^ N

All three organisations, the Refi 
Croaa, the Salvation Ahny and 
Vetenma of Finelgn Wans 
lary have groupa alrsaiht/tornMil 
to  man tho Mobile Bmergeney 
Canteen trucks aeeUng
in a drive for funfia to purchase 
them with. Thi* drive will open 
within a few/days.

The oomnnttee wiahe* to potot 
out these facts, that the present 
ambulance units are not eet up 
anu not intended t(> do any feeding 
work and likewise thla Mobile Can
teen Service.ha* nothing to do 
with tbe JiiWUng and Housing 
aervlca Set up ^  the. Defena* 
Oouhcil and headed by Mrs. Wu- 
liam Bray. Hiere la no oysHap* 
ptfig of servlcea in any pky be

cause the Feeding and 
aervloe opermteioutof thekil 
of church, publla JaiBdlnB*-''' and 
prlvata homes wbmaa thrlifobUe 
Canteen Service WIU do/^y what 
the name expreaaly^/fiiefllea, be 
equipped to aerva 
or bouilloB aa}/aaadwlc)ito<Snd 
doqghluiuta enuddy to uqr pbint 
br points larTown la svent os <Uoy 
hater. /  j

several
vofunteqred ooffes afid 
luto In the way at suppL 

the.canteen. /
ia no source ot flnancea 

do ffite work from the oiRbI( 
the netoaaaiy funds must be 
in Mancheaw and 
dollar raia*d win reptoin right 
here in Mancheater fp* the beneflt 
at Manchester, I • ~ r 'IpM.

The nfitlgBal"̂ school jiafsty 
trol to* g(rown from A smaU b*  ̂
glpifitig in 1831 untU. totoy It 1* 
Ci^possd of aoms 350;fi00 chU- 
drsn In 3JI00 dtiaa and towns. 
Thsas patrola ar* protecting the 
lives at naoB* than 7ji00,000 
school chUdrsn daUy.

b* ,out

men who hav* given up t̂adr 8|in- 
day to come oUt and learn a Job— 
a •erlous Job. Don't Waste tinu la 
flattery but giye them what they 
came for. They will not 
there for a picnic."

Keynote fb  B*
Asserting the keynot* of the 

maneuvera would be "realism,' 
General Milea said one departure 
from thia theM  Would bo permit
ted—umpirea ̂ oiia instruct Invader 
caaualtiea tv. "cbnM back to Ufs;* 
to jptUvlde maxlniittm training for 
the State Ouarde.

The war game pum\la that three 
regular Army unite tbemretlcal- 
ly win land by parachtlte Satur
day night and attempt te^deetroy 
vital inatsllations on Sunday 
against the _ oppodtlon of StS'te 
'Guard units of both ConnecUcut 
and. Rhode Island.

Th* ’’invaders” will wear blue oF 
..fireen denim fatigue dothes and 

"You wUl be taUcing to tired steel heimeta. Tb*. mhu^uvera wiU

Told to Avoid
U s i n g  F l a t t e r y

Major General Miles
Gives Instructions to
WajE^GranieS Umpires.

/Jtostbq,' Oct 33—(F)—Umpires 
^ 00^  fbr.- war games Suni^ Ih 
Coon^dteut and R h o^  island 
were under InqtrucUdSs today to' 
avoid flattery Jn Taking critiques 
bn State Guard efforts to repel 
“invading" regular Army troopa.

.MaJ. Gen. Sherman MUes, com
mander of the First Ssrvlce Com
mand, |old mors than 100 um
pires at headquartera yesterday:

Ytile Janitor Sejii 
$3441,000 in^Bonds
New Haven, /Oct 23 — (J) — 

Adolph Fleisqkmann, Yale Univer- 
■ity night Unitor, who has receiv
ed the pldudlts o f the Treasury 
depar^ent, announced today that 
he tod sold $340,000 in war bonds 

stamps in his voluntary drive 
ward a $500,000 goal. 
Flelscbmann, usually homeward 

bound when mo*t people start for 
work, haa 'devoted between eight 
and 10 houra of hie leisure to bol
stering tbe home front 

His average sleeping ..time, he 
says, la two hours a day.'

A  native of Latvia, Flelschmann 
has two sons, one, Corp. Benny 
Flelschmann, now In Australia.

Samuel C. Harris/ 
Is Aviation Cadet

MaCxwell Field, Ala.,-Oct 38— 
Samuel Oirter Hazrla eon of 
George Harris of 76 Princeton 
street Manchester, Cktnnecticut is 
now enrolled as an Aviation Cadet 
in the huge Army Air Forces Pfe- 
Flight School for' Pilots at Miuc- 
wsll Field, located on the outskirta. 
of Montgomery, caplUI ..'bf Ala-̂  
bama. -

A t Maxwell FHeld CN'det' Harris 
will receive nine weeks of Inten
sive miltthry, physical/'and aca
demic training preparatory to be
ginning hia actual flight inatruc- 
tion at one of tbe many primary 
flying schotoi. located in the South
east Army Air Forces Center./

CUdet Harrie ia a graduate .of 
Manchester High School; Wilbra- 
ham Academy. Massa'chusett*,. 
and was a student at Colgate Uni
versity when hs was accepted as 
an Aviation C;adet In the Army 
Air Forces. Cadet Harris had re
ceived clvlliaiT pilot training be
fore be was accepted as a cadet 
In the Army A ir Forces. He be
gan his nine weeka pre-flight 
course at Maxwell Field on Sep
tember 30, 1843.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  S S TA R S PE Q A LS
IN  OUR HISTORY MAKING . .  9TH

ANNIVERSARY SALE!
GracefiilvOccasioiial 

Qiair-A Spedal̂  
$9-95

Aad yon*ie am* to eajoy the beau
ty and comfort of this chair for 
many years to come. Restful 
style—carefully upholstered la a 
etoiloe of durable obvers.

A Newly Anrived 
Grfiiqi of Lamps 

$ 4 .9 5 ; _

Graceful styles la varied iTisilra The 
pottery bases are colorful — the silk 
ahudeu are exquisite. The prices are' 
extra tempting.- ‘

A Cabind ^  Your 
Records

^ $£|.95

walnrt.^ Aa attraethe 
ptoto/sg^lhmltnre. ‘ - ' . . 0

n  s o H ' ^ s

Wheel 

leam Mazhuuni
Have Your Wheels Checked Regularly a| ' 
Gai^age on Our Efean Front End A lii 
Machine. 7̂

Wo Have a Bean 'Proiit End Aligning Mai^ne Like tbe 
One Shown Here; It is scientificaliy/4raigned to show 
up troubies that tfanSo shimmy which in turn causes 
excessive wear. Have the fronted of your ear checked 
now apd have it put in shape if it is oat of alignment,

W e Also Have This Beinf^
Wheeler Balancer to

\ ' '''
Check the Balance o f
Your Wheels.

Unbalaaced\ wheels have been 
knows to throw the car out of eon- 
trol to such an extept that H woaM 
leave the road or a coIUbIob WMfld 
result. - —

Unbalaneed wheris hammer 'tiM ‘’beaitegs uC Um  treat .ead 
assembly and wear them out prematurely.'

Unbalaneed wheels are caused by chahgftig tires—uneven wiesr 
of tread—addition ot patehes Improper mounting of ttreo—loos 
of balnnoe weights. YOUR WHEELS SHOULD BE CHECKED 
REGULARLY. ' /  ' —  '

Prepare your ear for safer aad more pleasant driving by eomlng 
Info onr wheris Balancing Department .and having your wheels 
checked aad balanced. It can be done In n short time and the 
cost is snoaU.

\

WE HAVE FACTORY TRi 
TO OPERATE This

INED MECHANICS 
SQUIPMENT!

Don Willis Garage
18 MAIN STREET TEL. 8085

Regerved Dimity \
 ̂In l̂ bdern Memorialg
to be PROUDLY owned, Se^ 
present stock of MonumohtfMn aB 
tjrpes and prlc^ or ie t ^  inaka 
anggestions without ipy Dbligation 
whatsoever. /

Manchester Memm̂m
A, Almetto Prop. 

"Oomer Peart aad Harrison S ^
Opto Sundays

Bay pifect and Save Money!

IW.

m j
or 5207

start at 7 am. and sad at- 8 p.m. 
Tnsre WUI b* no dsslgnated time 
out far msal*,'j.but boUt attarî Uig 
and defottdlng fbresa will eariy In- 
divldusl lunchaa,

Twtoa Thhsn

'Berliii haa fallen into enemy 
hands twics during th* past twb 
centuries. Russia captured the 
city in 1760, and the armies of 
N i^ e o n  I  in 1808.

P A G E

u c f i o S T
. iOe

Home Insufaiti

L. A . Wiliioi
R epresent a t iv e ^

T E L E P H O N ^ ^

✓

>mgo
/ A n n o u M e s  

at th#4isual Monthly Door 
Will Be Awarded

— --7- — '

Saturday Evening, October 24

Due to the fact that H a llo ^ ’ep falls on 

Saturday, October 31st, the Bingo gaiM  

on that night will he omitted. \

..w.

K <7 /
We have aa exciUng am 
-of Classic, Sport and 
Blouaes. Long and short iriebviin 
Every one a' real Mariow viane 
considering the quality.

. 3 , '

Cotton Sport B lou ses ,. . .  ,79c 

Short SleoTod Stotins . .  .3149 

( l o i i g  Sleeved Satins. . . . f  1.98 

/ s h o r t  S l o e ^  Silks . . .  .$149

W h it o --------

B h M — —  

K e lly  Green - 

R e d —

B e i g e s — ^

— Wi t h OoBam

■-X

and Fuji fhhstos.

Sitos S3 to  40

, '■  ■ X -

FOR

/

SMART 
CLOTHING
for Men dntf 
Young Mer̂ !

•YEARCRAFT  
SUITS

•CLIPPER G R AFT  
SUIT!

•KUPPENHEi 
 ̂ SUITS

•MIDDISHADE 
BLU E SUITS

r

/

Popular Styles-^Long 
îT̂ cs—W ell Known 
Right.

Wearing Fab- 
Braiid8->Priced^

A -  ^..... -

TruVal Shirts
;While or Fancy

$X*55. and $X*85 
Shirts and Shorts „

Shirts 45c and 60c 
Shorts 45c-^ 75'K— $1.00
Men’s Broadcloth

8T ‘ '

Men’ s flannel

$ 2 ;op u p

.65 u p

FOOTWEAR FOR THE WHOLE FAMH.Y

.V TS t-ia  f  i i H ‘U  w * i n : htoi i/ . l i  I I 4

t£IM to e>^S0 N.
. INC

ARROW SHIRTS, TIES 7 
and HANDKERCHIEFS

Vnma you vkit m, you doift asa juat aliiitA joSk 
tie*, juto hnndkerdtiefa—but Arrow. SbirtA Ttofi 
and Hendkerchiefi titot ere made for each otbarl 
The ties barnaonize with tha zixirta, tim hnnrfkniw 
chief* match the lUrti in tnw and ootor. Stop to
today and eee oar Arrow oomhinntioae for .

Arrow Shirts $2.25 « id  up

■\
Arrow Ties Rl̂ ^pmd $1.50 /■

Arrow Handkerchiefs 25c and np

^Exclutove H esd qaa iiers  la  Maachoster 
' '^ '^ o r  A rrow  M e re h s a d i^
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Z
Stafford Springs

iofea a  NeM* 
4K. Steitord

V> Tdce Care 
Of Children

;ecl«* P i^  
to Out

oridng MotheihikC
j^ g n m
^ W orii

RookyUIe, Oot (Special)— 
afttr Mbool raerwittow, 
^MMiaored by the ChlM care 
IttM ot the Vernon Defeni 

_J1 win ftait oa Noramber 
•t the Itqile atreet arid Eaat 

It is planned to teve a 
e(. nctMttes ydlich will 

nniiH, .arts arid'^ crafts, 
un|: and similar activities 

,y,..throiigh ^mday from 3:15 
(1:15 p. m.

Tbs fsglsMtlana will be taken 
the twp^hools on Tuesday of 

iKMn 1 to or can
wtth Ib a r ^ n l Canfield 

Davis avrauSr Miss ’Con> 
Brookes wil( be la chaff* 

thS’Kast school snd Miss 
died Candito at ^  Maple 

WhooL A child Btay saraU 
dues, foor or five afternoons 

wsk with the specifle days stat- 
(■ advaBoe and a (as of 35 
ta a day win ba charg^ pay- 

wsskly m  advance, ^ e  pro* 
is planned tor the accomroo*. 

of workiiv atothars, but
____ob«n tb all children.
The committee baa laaued the 

atatemerit: “If the child 
it In achooi, it wlQ be ea« 

t M  he will attend the 
reetion period cn tbat day. i f  
la bbssnt from school for rss* 

of health, he ntey not attend 
xiserssdion period. If he la 

it in achooi and absent from 
eantsr. without explanation, 
parent or a person designated 

T r  me parent will be notified im> 
Madtats^**

L o w  ■
fcdlowlnf men will be con* 
in Class lA  according to 

iona returned by the State 
of Appeal—Starling Ftancla 
Baymond Carl Baer, Qei  ̂

aeph Rock, Oeorge C. Ouay, 
Walter Prucksr, Jr, 

Joaepb Steplen, Paul Krtri Jr, 
Boehm Rlester, John Mi- 

Stsmal. Piua JoseiA Mina, 
Uaiidi, Jiiliua Sandlno 
IMcliard Alcorn Wight* 

Augnatipe Campo  ̂ Raymond 
■ Clark,

Pftoea an Dtsplay
30 orixes' are on display 
' office o( the Rockville 

the center, which are 
to tha winners of 

panda which will be 
Uis Ha

Annouttoemsnt m s bean mads
of the marriage of Mtsa 1 
Usher, daughter of Mr. and 
Joseph Usher,'of the Buff C> 
tlon to Kenneth H. Demlng,
Mr. snd Mrs. Hsity Debiting at 
Aiihlsy Falls, Maas.  ̂
took ptacs Saturday^t Morning* 
aide, Milford, Cbrn^ Mrs.. luclUe 
Graf, ^rister of ythe bride was 
matron of honor and John Demlng 
waa best man. A reception arid 
buttet hmdneon was served at 
Morninj^de. After a wedding trip 

iple will make their home in 
_ jmrt. Mrs. Deming is a 

aduate of Stafford High school 
has been enmloyed by tbs 

Ganeral EHectrio Company. Bri<t|s* 
port Mr. Deming is a graduate of 
Ashley Falla High school and la 
employed by the General E^ctrlo, 
at Bridgeport

Miss Florence Champagne, 
dai)ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Exurle 
Champagne of Gold street was 
tendered s bridal shower Thurs
day evening at the Co-operatlvs 
hall on Main street by i^ativss 
and. friends. About a hundred at
tended. Miss Chkmpagne will be 
msrrled the first pert of hfovem* 
her to Eugene Mallhot, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alsxandsr Mallhot of 
Wars, Mass., in S t Edward's 
church here.

Mrs. ^ym ond Buchanan m 
Cllnton,'~Msas., formar iaaldsnt, 
won the nmmen'B golf champion* 
Aip o f  the Runaway Brook club, 
at Clinton recently. In Winning the 
women’s title Mra. Buchantui de
feated the. former club champion, 
Mrs. Archibald R.' Davidson, twp 
up in 18 bol*ri of Pl*y> After the 
mme.Mrs. Buchanan was guest at 
a reception in the club. She Is the 
daughtw c( Mrs. C.1Q. Ginigan'of 
East street arid a sister of Mrs. 
Anna Murray of this toiim.

Announcement is made of^the 
engagement cff Miss Muriel Hnisa. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chariss 
Hrusa of StfiVordvIIle, to Frsd* 
srick P. Mahr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
NIcholaa J. Mahr of RockvUls. No 
date h u  been set for the.wriddbig.

Frank V. Bellante, sori of Mr. 
and Mrs. , RomanO BsUanbi of 
Prospect stnet hss been promoted 
to the rsnk of Second dess  petty  ̂
officer in the Navy, according to 
word received, this week by his 
parents'. Mr. Bellante, a gradbats 
of Stafford High schopl, enlisted in 
1939 and is now on active duty in 
the Paeifle.

Inga hsvs besn; 
lAdles’ Aid I 
Lakb grouf 
srs mark 
bron 
st^lii

in

Hebron
motw
fanm

Hallows'en party 
Oriober SOthl This 
red by tha Amsri* 
ths .center ot the

«fi ba heIA> 
wm  ba

■̂ffail lAglon
Many VfMlB

Tba report at M et lUtberlns 
vUn, supervisor of ths Rockville 
'  I Health Murili^ Association 

that a total ^  1,579 visits 
Wsrs msds during the months of 
My> August, and September. The 

.~<Sfahsd report Mas feUowsr Non* 
fr,' 418;' Acute .corn- 

tie, 59; Tuberculosis \and 
fbontacts, 41; prenatm, 119; 'Ma- 
.'tanity, IM ; infant biith to one 
mar, 889; Pre-School, 355; Not 
■ome, 139; 80019!  aerviM, 8; not 
bnlUB under care, 37.

Muateal Tonight 
n w  Men'# aub  of the RockviUe 

. StpUat eburch win , jpresent an 
ffWnlnT of music this evening, in 
eddttiee to two short motion pie- 
tuns. The event will take place at 
the rifaurefaXsoclal rooms.

’ Mesttag Tonight 
Idewa OoUaell, Degree ofij^oca* 

hontas will hold a meeting - this 
•nnlng in Red Mfii’s Hall. The 
business sesaldri .Will be followed 
by a Hallowe'eri'social.

*- V. F. W.\ AuxUlary 
A regular meeUng of the Frank 

Sadsteubner Aumliary, Veterans 
flf Foreign Wars Wi'U be held this 
ffvenlng, at 8 o\clock, In the 
O. A. R. halL Depujnneat Presi- 
tfait Dorothy Tarrafit and her staff 
.Win make an officlil v i^  at tMi.

Three Baekvtlla 
Three Rockville men, Erwin A1 

Isn. of 95 Orchard strSet; Leopold 
Flank Puts, of Mils HinTroad. and 
Robert Ingersoll Tupper, ar« 
among those who have enrolled in 
the Hartford-Hornets. They will 
go to Chapel Mill, N. C, laavlng 

-Best Wednesday^
...„  P p«»  Meting

An oij r̂i meeting Snd card party 
for those interested iris tha TdWn' 
■end Club movement wlU be held 
tMa evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Le-' 
ffue. of 29 Brooklyn street. Mein- 
bars of Townsend Club No. 3' of 
Hancheater and other clubs will 
attend.

Seenre Bsadqiiartets 
Ths Vernon- Democratic Town 

09iriJttlttee has rmitsd ths vacant 
lEors In the Bscksndort Block for 
a  party headquarters for the com- 
blg state election. The first of a 
asrisa of mss tings was held thars 

~hMt awening and mssUngs win be 
held during, the next twirwesks. 

Awarded Oafftraet ,
-ick Romeo of tius city, 

otor has been, awarded two 
tats Joba for pbolieti located in 
hassni and Enhsld. Tbs bids for 
kit two Jobs totaled $53,000 snd 
Mffc wig be started ahoi^y.

Mare Worhers
Announcement is made that a 

of the Tblland Onmty 
B oar^ sria havs add!- 

fiMiu. Tim Vernon Board 
i havs two fun tlnm paid ssork-

g g  In tli^

Owners of commercial mot 
vehicles. Including 4hose with 
registration, srs reminded that it 
will be necessary that they make 
application to the Office of De
fense Transportatfbh for certifi
cates of War Necessity If they are 
to obtain gasoUns, tires, or repair 
parts after November 15, 1942.

A local committee consisting of 
Charles Fish, and John Horton will 
be at their homes Friday and Sat
urday evenings of'this week to as
sist owners of trucks of which the 
prsdominant use is for hauling 
farm products from farms and 
farm supplies to farms. This no
tice comes too late for attention 
T h u r^ y  evening, but should be 
in time for those . conc*;med to 
make use of It the other two sva- 
ntngs. I

Property owners here are rs* 
mirided that - lists of all taxable 
property should be handed In, prop  ̂
erly made, out, to the town clerk 
09 or before Nov. 1. Those at 
tending tpe matter promptlj 
Vill avoid\psymsnt of the usual 
penalty imposed on delinquents. ' 
,  Those who attended the closing 

campaign supper for workers in 
the interests of the Windham Com 
munlty Memorial hospital annual 
bridgst drive last Monday evening. 
Included the Rev,.. Harold R. Keen, 
local chairman^' Mrs. Daniel G. 
;Horton, Mrs. VorpS Nickerson, 
IMlee B. Anne Clark, Mrs. Albert 
'W. Hlldlng, Mrs. Orrln- Smith. The 
supper was held at the Congrega
tional church Parish house, Ivtl- 
llmantlc.

pistrie9 esptaiha and workers 
for this town were Miss Clarissa 
L.fendletori, aasisted by Mrs. Dan
iel O. Horton and M'' -̂ Charles. P. 
Miner for,the Qnen and environs; 
Mrs. WUmer Dlngwell, assisted by 
Mrs. Victor Behnke. .Andpver 
Road; Mrs. Vorus FTNickeiiron. as-. 
slstsd by Mrs. Uoyd Barstow, 
Mrs.' Charles ] BKro^s, Miss E. 
Anlna Clark; Mrs.. Albert W. Hild- 
Ing, Mrs. Fred Iwwley,-Mrs. OiTln 
Smith, Amatoq [and vicinity; Al- 

jthe Gull and Hope 
'aul Potpeek and 

it, Bolton Road; 
;ham, Jones street 
111; Mrs. Winthrop 

|ted by.Miss Clara 
Romolo Saglto,

by the ODsad 
and ths Amstoh 

ths contain- 
Id peeked by the He- 

Ald society, ready for 
I. Hiess dressings will 
our own town at ths 

First Aid Posts and ths Cas- 
Ity fftationr," nedy for instant 

le in caae of estergeney.
Desplts . ths hard rain Wsdnss- 

Aay svening ths usual gethsrinl; 
for Red Cross work was hold at ths 
Jewish synSgogiM, sUehdpd by e 
group from Amston snd ssvsrel 
from Rsbron. Work was dona on 
garmsnta for women snd children, 
also knitting (or addlers. - Several 
who are usually, present were kept 
away by hard colds. ';

Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence B. Porter 
have'received word from their eon. 
Lieut. Howard Porter, who la 
“somewhere In England" doing 
duty as sduadron engineer wltn 
the flying forces. - Cigarettes and 
oandy, according to Howard, a)re 
ImposalUe' to get where he Is. Ha 
Isn’t miich of s sugar consumer but 
has always liked a little candy, so 
his folks are sending him packages 
of the tWo articles msntlonsd 
above.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald G. Heath of 'Amston 
Lake, September 14, at the ̂ Backus 
hospital. Norwich.

Schools of ithe town/wers closed 
for the day Wemiesday for s 
tsachers’rVisiting day.

The heavy rain Morm of Wednes
day night ^d  quits a good deal of 
g o ^  in helping fill up wells, 
brooks, etc.'- ^  will take more in 
ordsr to inauro ths raquiatts vatsr 
supply befoiU winter asta in. Peo
ple here have noticed a better 
than usual condition of apples on 
the fartps, on' trees that have not 
been sprayed. ._̂ Some unspraysd 
appis trass have horns crops al
most sntlrely free from worm in
fection this season, which in pre
vious years since the worm Inva
sion .sat In with such a vangcance, 
have bsan hopeless. , It has also 
been noticed that sortie hickory 
nuts have been rather small this 
year on trees usually beriring big 
nuts. ,

The scrap pile on ths Green con
tinues to grow in volume from day 
to day. 'There Is still a large 
amount of Junk deposited hare and 
there which has not bssn coll8ctsA. 
Some of this consists of old auto
mobiles which ars too heavy for 
transportation in the ordinary 

y. Presumably there is a great 
' In the shape of sniaU- places 
[ch might seem too inalgnlfl- 

can\to ba added, but which would 
be a decided help if brought In. 
Even a pound iipiece if contributed 
by each resident would add up to 
nearly half a ton. /

Twenty-two voters were made, 
at the sessions held 'recently at 
ths Town hail. Political prefer- 
.ences were not given. There will 
be one more\ session for those 
whose rights mxfore between the 

it asaaion and voting day.
barn on John, N. Hewitt’a 

pliqs on the green ik, being taken 
by wreckers, nobody appears 

to knW Just why, but AppsreiiUy 
ths owner has no use foiMt,' The 
house atririds empty, on^rif the 
finest resldencss in th ^ T oi^  as 
Mr. Hswltt\a now making his 
home In N lsn^. The bacn-Stknds 
on the sits of aq dlder 1 
was burned 
50 years ago, 
lantern waa

Bolton
Mrs. Oyffa Maail 

' Pliaaa 4053

fa n  older barn which 
to the ground about 
. catching firs when s 
tipped ̂ ver.

»n g
Mrs. W. W, Grant 

Maaefeester

bert W. Hildlni 
Valley; Mrs. 
Mrs. F. Elton 
Mrs. John Ma 
and Burrows 
8. Porter,
Elia and M; 
GUead. .

,Kecslpts wsi 
dover Road. A:

as follows: An- 
iten, 37; the Gull 

and Hops VaJlrty, “385; vGUead. 
170.50; Bolton Road, 310; Jones 
street and Burrows Hill, 335; 
Hebroh Green, 359. ‘The total col
lected is t372.Si0; This la consid
ered s' fink showing, being about 
358 la artesas of last year’s total. 
The’ total number ot aubscribbrs 
this year was 188.

T>o alactrte sawing machines 
tova becn4oansd Tor uaS at the Rad 
C rw  sewing aSssionr at the ^d 
fitors bunding. Hewitt’s Corner. 
The donors ars Mrs, Marietta G. 
Horton and Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt. 
Gatherings tor woik ars conttnu- 
|J3! J*eekly'' Monday afternoons. 
Gathsrlngs for . aiir^cal dresainn 
■to keM VMdsys in -all-day 
•"••Grigs, with lun^ '. partaken 
“  ****“ ?*“ • -SplejKBd

L. Furrsy dean of Con 
nectlcut undertakers died at tile 
home pn ths Ellington Road, In 
Pleasant Valley Tuesday aged; 91 
years. He waa born In Norwich, 
February 22, 1851. a son of /Leon- 
ard M. and Sarah A. Smith Fur- 
rey. He leaves three daughters, 
Mrs. Carl F. Wild of South Wind
sor, Mrs. John B. Whelgn, of West 
Hartford, an̂ d Mrs. George 8. 
Screen, of HartforQ, three grand
daughters, four grandsons and five 
great grandchildren. His .^ in  
brother, Edgar. F. Furrey of Wil
son died 15 years ago. The fun 
eral waa held ‘̂ ursday at 2 p. m. 
at the North.'Methodist church 
with Rw. Edward L. Pest offl 
elating. Burial was In the Hocks- 
num cemetery, Heckanum.

Several >elativss from rWspplng
attended'a tea given by Mrs. W. 
H; Welherell, of Chestnut street, 
Manchester, in honor of Miss Eli
nor Williams of Albion, Nebraaks. 
Miss Williams is to be married 
Wednesday, October 28 to Walls S. 
Wetherell at the Rivsrside church 
In New York city.

The Board of Assessors will 
meet at the ' Wapping school 
h'all ones mors; tomorrow, Oc 
tober 34 to accommodate the 
people in this scpOon. They will be 
there, from 9, a. m. until 8 p. m. 
TSey are F'rahk T. Blozie, Bruno 
R‘. Patria and Thomas Nicholson.

Rsv. Hsnty Hsrrlsoa Riggs at 
Bslnit, Syria, wilt occupy th* pul
pit at the Bolton Oon^gatlongi 
church at ths 11 a,; m. arilvlcs 
on Sunday. Rsv. Riggs, who is 
ths ssersUry tlia Nssr Bast 
Christian Coupcll, a body raapon- 
alble for bringing about t^tad 
effort in ths mlaaionary^^^wf^** 
at ths Near Caat, was ' bom ’ in 
Turkey of missionary parents. He 
oomss from a miaslooaiy .family 
which has .served top four genera* 
tiona in Turkey under the Ameri
can Board ot Commlsaloners for 
Foreign Missiona.

Educated at Carleton College 
snd Auburn Thsological Ssminary, 
hs sailed for Turkey In 1902 and 
first-.did evangellatlo work In 
tlriaa. Within a year of his 
arrival be waa clectsd president 

-of ^ s  Euphrates CoUsgs, in which 
position be served for ssven years. 
Ill health compelled hlna to with
draw but later he went back to 
Turkey for svangeliatlo work. 
During this'  period he lived 
through the terrible experiencoa 
of Armenian v dsportationa and 
served under ike Near East Ro- 
llef. After woming in Istantx>ul 
he w f» sent to B^nit, Syria, to 
work kmong the

Dr. Brewer Eddy vDrites "Don’t 
mlaa the point that hs obiass from 
one of the gj^test 
families, in American Boaril his
tory. /Hla Anmndfather waSy the 
grea^ t linguist ever produce; 
thla Board, a achoIahJin a d 
languages. Harry rtutkM a clear,' 
senalbls. effective preaSntkrion. Hs 
la thoroughly acquainted with , ths 
problems of the. Near East.’

UnloB Msetlng x
Rev. Henry Riggs will also s ^  

dress a union meeting o f ' the 
Ladies* Benevolent Society o f the 
Congregatlonsl church and the 
Woimip’s Society for Christian 
ServtM of ths Methodist church, 
at the Qusrryville church on 
tSieaday, October 37 at 2. p. m. 
AU who are interested are cor
dially invited to be . present Tea 
will be served. .>

^ Qqarryvtile Methedist 
“Into-AU the World’’ will be 

the sermon topic of the Rev. 
Jackson L. Butler at the 9:30 
morning worship of the Qtiarry- 
vllle Methodist church. Church 
school will bs hsid at 10:30 a. m. 

S t Maorlea Chapel 
Mass wUI be celebrated at 8:30; 

A m. Sunday at the Saint 'Mau/ 
rioe Chapel, Brtlton Ceriter. /

RatioB Notes '
The following tire certifleatM 

wore issued by the' local rationing 
board this week: one grade Two 
tires to Vincent Kresicki, dofe; 
worker, Birch Mountain; tÂ o /re
caps, Harry A. Munro, fore: 
Andover Road; two recaps 
Enes Peace, defense worker, 
street; two recaps to Albino/Vol- 
pi, former, Birch Mountain;^ two 
obsolete tires to Fred Luck, 
fsrrtier and def«)ee workerJ West 
street; two obsolete tubes, Geotge 
Rose, farmer, Bolton Centei/. 

Bojitoa Brief*
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley c;iheasey 

of Bolton .Genter are the/ proud 
parents of a daughter born Wed
nesday at 3:01 p. m. at tne Man- 
cheste)/ Memorial hospital/. The 
child .is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and 3fi*. John H. Massey.,

Mrs. Richard G. Rloh at Boltmt 
Center la. visiting in New York 
City. ,  I

Ths Board of Aeeeeaotm will be 
In session tonight at 7 p. m. and 
on Monday from 9 a. m. until 7 
p. m. Notice should |be taken 
that November 2 Is thei l̂aat day.

The Fjrst Aid Class !wlll meet 
MondsjT evening at tllia North 
School. 'I

Scrap Promotions 
•Pupils of the Center school who 

aided greatly In locatjing scrap 
for the salvage drive have besn 
commended by Earie Gdwdy for 
tbs amount they .'focateid. The fol
lowing puplbi^Were promoted to 
lieutenant in '̂recogrtitlon of their 
work: Morris SHvefstein, John 
C o l l i n s , R i c h a r d  Hewitt. Rob
ert Muidot^ Georgs O. Rose, Jr., 
Raymond Peraehio, Raymond Ne
gro, Gilbert Negro, Correan And
erson, Courtney 'Tucker, David C. 
Toomey, Jr, Angela VerceiUt. 
Tbeima Backus, Betty.Lou 
sey, Eleanor Hewitt and Rohm 
Gowdy. T-

Those promoted to seroeant in
clude': Lilliaq MurdoclTxF&rle And
erson, ’  Ward Gqehee, Diana 
Church,* Stuart^Rriopell, William 
Anderson and Shirley Anderson. 
During the-aritvage drive the r*> 
porter t o r ^ e  Oantrir school has 
been Mofris Sllverstetin.David 
C. ■t̂ ortmey, Jr, is st(ll collecting 

fa t' the drive And all who

nreman. 
ips / to 
r. 'West
MSB

TsL

The fiUlngton Rationing Rorird 
haaissum certlfimitea for the pur
chase of <me grads 2. tire, two'ob
solete Uras,\threel)sa8cnger re
caps, one psriwhgsr tube, one new 
truck Gfo. onri\ truck recap and 
one truck tube to 
Albert H. Madge 
Brigharti, Louis 
seph P. Sedlacek. WUUam H. 
Brad.way, Kenneth Kreysl;
Charles.H. .Bancroft and.
Uietjert.

K irucK recap ana 
to tha following: 

Igmau, George N. 
I B.\DeCarli, Jq-

Teldl Group (^ <  
I ts  ,3 i d e  o f  t h e  P o l i t i c a l  

l isp jite ;,

'|t'tahM| d̂  ̂ Oct, .. 25—(F)—The 
Fairflela'4^uhty Laagua ot Worn- 
efi. VotecyNviiosax opqn meeting 
her* nsiu Mmstoy to. give Fourth 
Diatriey Oongrantonal eanRlidatea 
an opportuni^ toXpreaent their 
vieww has been eharacteriaed^oy 
Lester P. Barlow ( IM )  Aa a

todajr made 
ha<T̂  all

hieiy

Kuwia Dcvatv.
orr of Pirtney 
r ill stationed 
i., where b* ^

her

Pvt. First Class Abrahaik Cqrr/ 
and Mrs. Corr are guests od\Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Corr 
street Private Corr 
at Miami .Beach, Fla., 
drill instructor in the air 
Mrs. Corr has been visiting 
husband for soms wasks in 
da.

Lawrence Wraight of thri Coast 
Guard has returriM to a Muthem 
camp after spending 9 week’s 
furlough with .his ‘ pi 
snd Mrs. Ernest Wraight ol jqb’s 
Hill avenue. _ y >

Mr. snd Mia  .Nathan Ykfo'sirds 
and family are moving portly the 
Lusa house to an fm/nxatvx in 
the Mary' O. Abgcnrproperiy on 
Maple street form ed  occupied by 
Mr. Sweet

/

Ta
^Mrs. Jj 

1171
a . Sisals 

■oqlnriaa

man who has been 
me tlriae as guaat' of 
ith Hloks has returned

Mrs. Ms:
dl 

M 
to
‘ -MrAx Margusrlto D. Lostchsr of 
Bucklsnd has been a recant gusist 

/at ths hous of her parents, Mri 
sr^Mrs. JOqepb Ou_Fore.

ted Church ^ch;lOOl
held Axcccent 'meeting to .arrange 
for future actlvhtee for the sepa- 

and havein scrate /ol
promoted the three'Nipw’er grades.

Mrs. Louise. Wochrimurks hss 
returned from 'Ne)V, Castle, Dela
ware, fb tre  she liU bsekxguest of 
her son Edward'Wochoinurka Jr„ 
spd.. f a m i l y . '

The Boy Scouts arid 4-H Club 
111 meet together for their HiU- 
iwe’en patty in the socialrooms 

the Federated Church Fri<lay 
evening,. October 30, at 7:30 m.

Reganlless of a pouring rkln 
Wednesday evening, SO womeV 
wore present to enjoy the ToUsnd 
Community Woman’s Club meet
ing. Mrs. Norma Anderson gave 
an Instructive talk on Social 
Welfare work In the state. Re
freshments of creatn; of tomato 
soup, crackera and nnfectlonery 
was served d u r in g ^  aocisl hour 
by the committed ,

Mr. and Mrs.-dVllliam Anderson 
snd son. John, will be .guests of 
relatives In Westerly, R. T., Sat
urday, ^

.'The Tolland 'Community Men's 
Gl|lb_ Will hgld.^thelr_regulanmeet- 
Irig in the social rooms of the 
Federated; church Thursday, Oct 
29 at 8 p; m. After the' regular 
business the, guest speaker is to bo 
Prof. Ph,iIWp Howe of Rockville. 
AU'men/rti thCN community are 
welcome. \ \

ReV. 1/000 AusUrtAof North Cov- 
^ try , will bc: the griest preacher* 
at the Tolland Federated church 
Sunday, Oct 26, at T l  9 . m.

" t i^ t  Luce oetu 
pupUc the latter 

nses.
Three of ths fqur (3oriirt*asl< 
ilrants—LsRoJr Downs (D.), tbs' 

Incumbent .M n . Clare Booths 
Luc* ( I t v  noted playwright and 
David Manasll (Socialist)—have 
accepted ths IntrttoUpn.

Harlow, d^lnlng It charged 
that-the meriting, far from being 

' 'qn open forum would eonslst In 
attswerlnk' “innocuous questiona."' 

artriotinced that while the 
meeting was In progress 
be-holding forth at a 

his own in Town Plaza, 
tier Made PuMlc 

Today, m refutation, it said," of 
Barlow’s chrirges, the league made 
public the letter of invitation with 
the com m it that none of the oth
er, candidates had objected to the 
proposed type of Weting.

Ihe letter, .sent October 13, anti 
signed by Mrs. DeWUt Knotter, 
secretary, said In partJ 

“This meeting wiU opsn with a 
short talk by each of toe '’ four 
oandtdatea. We afe llmltlrig these 
taDta to 30 mtnutea In oeder to  al
low plenty at time tor dtacurifkm 
afterward. I am smelioalng a Nat 
of topics for your conalMrstioia 
Ws hope you can at least high- 
light imur attitude on tosae four 
vital points.’’ —

The four points were: "Your st- 
Utuds toward war-time taxation’*; 
“Your attitude toward brakes on 
InflsUqn” ; “Your attitude on labor 
problems’’ ; and, “Your attitude on 
existing social legislation." '

Each of the candidates waA sd- 
vlsed that the order of spelling 
would be determined by' lot, “the 
procedure which seems fatreet to 
all.” .,

Puts Frirndshlp to Test

Albuquerque, N- M.— —Mrs. 
William J. Mayo, widow of the 
founder of the Ma-yo Clinie at 
Rocheater, Minn., put friendship 
to a test. She was on her way to 
her winter home in Tiicaon, Aria., 
when a tire blew out Dr. W. R. 
Lovelace, an old friend of the 
MayoS)- gave her his spare so that 
she could riontlnus. s

/■■■x \

‘Xnye kayr-to donsts ars asked to_  months
They will also be at the Tovwf ciiil him at 4755 -'and' amingo^|%a,i n *".9*'* hoilrs

mehts will bri made to ptek them 
up.

Hall in South Windsdr Friday arii 
►ct 3lxfrorSaturday, Oct 30 and Oct 

9 A. lit. to • p. nt,
Reynold Burger, a aqiri of Mrs. 

Augusta Burger of -Oark street 
Wapping, enllste^and left yes
terday for Panie Island, South 
Carolina, where he will start train- 
Iriig in the -.Marines. His brother 
Richard la in tha Army and sta- 
tione<t at Fort Royal, Vs.

The undefeated Ellsworth HigN 
school soccer team wen its eighth 
match of the' season.-at South 
Windsor by defsatliig Bleomflsld 
Ri'l^ 5 to 1. WMtobooss- s 
torse of the Enriwerth goals.

Mias Jesfphins JoMtia. of Wap
ping, a forinrir school teacher -at 
ElUttatort haa been awarded her 
Bwfiielar of Solenoe degree at New 
JUltaia 8tate Teachers Collage,--

F r a n k l i n  Smith of Silver 
iprlnga, Md., ia a guest of his 
couBlfis at the home ot Mrs. Mar
ion Pierce, of Foetar atqMt

South Coventrŷ

1941 BUICK SEDAN 
.Radio and Heater

l i «  —
CADILLAC SEDANET 

Ri^io
1941 B iJ ic k  sed a n e :i

Heater.
1941 P A c k A R D
CONVERtiDL

Radio and

Thirty-five women attended the 
meeting of the Ladies’ Association, 
on Wednesday afternoon hold In 
the Congregational paraonags, and 
heard Loring Chase, young pastor 
of the Ledyard church, give an U~, 
histrated tal.k on 'T ^  Rt 
Church,” using kodaehrome OjMbr 
screen photos taken -with bUtown 
camera, to portray the Vxe and 
problems' which confrm if^e p.4a> 
tors ot sAulI.rueai^^urches in 
their endeavor to/ifieet''the needs- 
of a changing nipulation.

At- the tnim eee meetlrig which 
preceded, tor assod&tion voted t o  
bold a biMied bean and salad-jup- 

iday evening. Get. 80, in 
lurch vestry. The next meet- 

will be .held bn Wednesday, 
ovembsr n , with U te. W. A. 

Loeser as hbatass.
Mrs. Thomas Wright of Dailsy 

road is sntsrtaining the Ladies’ 
Aid of ths Msthodtst church at her 
honts this afternoon.

Mr, and Mra HareM Bidwell 
have closed their summer home at 
the lake. After spending a short 
time la West HaHford they 'will 
leave oil.. October 39 for Sarasota, 
FI9.. to spend ths winter. . .  '

194 l^ L
.U B

Bile 
PE

^nd Hea 
DLDSMOBIL 

ANBT ,
Radio ffnd 'Hffater

cSlRYSLER SEDAN (6) 
Radio and Heater 

1940 —
PACKARD («) COACH 

Radio and Heater 
1940 DODGE SEDAN 

Heater
1940 CHEVROLET 

Radio and Heater

by U. 8. pilots than 
t^SJo*** decade from 1930

iniiiiniiiHiiHniEnM̂
SLIP . INTO SLIPPERS - M

and for extra comfort 
snd styltng choose from 
Clifford’s grand assort
ment Slippers tha4 wto 
go on any man’s feet.

.29
FUts, sneneathers with soft E  
aeieupT leather solea. Opera E  
or Iwerett atsrlea.
5L39 to 33.50,

Prlead

N e^tgS tH O Dssjoar

BARGAINS 
SOLD AS TRADED

1939 DeSoto Sedan, radio 
and heater, good tir^

$495.00
19^ LaSalle Sedan,

1445.00
1937 Chevrolet Coach,

166.00 
1937 Ford Coach,

170.00’
1935 Pljraioath Sedan,

\  '  . $75.00
1930 Model A. Ford CooDO, 

, • 160.00 ^  '  ^

PACKARD
iO Onklap|,̂ 8traet 
Mandiistffr, Conn. 
Open TiU 8 P. M. 

•Phone 5191-

WANTBIH I 1
USED CAR 
SA LE 8M A N ..^ “  

SEE MR BRUNNER

z
Columbia

Mlaa Gladys M. B>oe 
575-13. WUMmantlo Diviatoa

Thera was an attondanep--^ ôf 
about .iUFat the au^lpw 1̂  rally 
w^h^vtos sponaorsd Dem-
omrati  ̂ Town Comintttsri Co- 
lumbla at Tsomana hall oh Mon
day svaning. Speakers the 
evening were Gov. Robert Hurley, 
Mrs. Hurley. John Oowe, U n. 
Chase Gotoig Woodhouse, Dr, 
INipock, Mrs. Helen f ile r s  of He
bron,, Mrs. Jam an Hurley of Wll- 
nmehtic, John MeVea^, kkml 
Democratic nominee for delegate 
to' the General Aasembly, ertm^t- 
tee chairmen of the varioua towns 
iind Mrs. Helen Loughrey, Attor
ney Robert Pidgeon, and Mra. 
Marshall of Bqlton.

This evening another Sard party 
will be held' at the town hall for 

ther. benefit > f  the'packing o t  
Christmaa boxes fto* .tori soMlera.

Peters has*'enHated in 
the Ariny Air Corps and Oriorgs 
Lockwoods and both are now 
waiting to be called to servloe.' .

Donald Klute la spending a fur- 
Ibugh' at the hqme of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mac 

Registration . for 'rationing of 
fuel oil is to' take pl^ce in the 
near future, 1 Blanks foKtola will 
be dlatritnited by the dealan for 
consumers to fill out and 'rofurn 
to the rationing board.
" Mrs. Francis Mazanik retHrini 
home Wednesday from , tori Hart
ford hospital where ahie was ilnder 
observatipn for.,a-fow days.

Mrs. Hidlto'lsham who entered 
the samsribospital last Saturday 
for >H operation is recovering eat- 
•isfictoriiy. i '

Mother of Eight 
Has Bisappeared

^Bridffeport, 0«L 28—(F)—Police 
still had no clue today to the 
mysterious disappearance of Mrs. 
Anns Ag"** Bircn, wife of Daniel 
John Birto of Marina village. Mra. 
Birch left on Monday for toe 
dentist, and BtlH hadn’t  returned 
when her hrtaband returned from 
his work in the late afternoon.

Five of her qhlldren were left 
In the care of a'housekeeper, and 
the other three were taken to toe 
Margaret Ford cotfoge. The chil
dren range from nine months to 12 
years of aga

Neighbors knew nothing of tha 
sudden disappearancs rind only 
Said that the family was a quiet 
one, and “kept to themselves'.’’ Mr. 
Birch told police he had no inkling 
as to the reaaon for, hj» wife’s ab
sence. X X

MANCmESiRR ttBRALb, MANCTBStBK, OUMlf. :I^ ^
........  '1 .....— . * ' " ■ *  ............I .11 i ' ' I I ..............................  Iiiiaii I I ' . I, I i r ' - |

On in Slate/,
Over 410,OOh Pounds 

Already Shipped to the 
Detinidtig Phmt(k 7̂ '
HartfbW, Oct <41—Soms

41(1,1% pounds of tin cans Vsrri 
shipped to .dritlnning plants since 
September 1 by 85 Connecticut 
oenters. representing towns, ac
cording to W. T. Biaaell. co-ordi
nator of tin can salvage for the / 
state, as he anneUneea coUectlqar 
dates tor nine other communities 

Slnoe Oonnecliout’n ooUectioa 
program has been in effect for 
two months, Mr. Blssell said, the 
stkto is but little affected by the 
recent WPB briler requiring all 
communities ovsr 25,000 popula
tion to collect tin cana 

.Hartford’s shipment* of 75,755. 
pounds In Septamber heads totals 
of all othsr collsctlon centers '̂' 
whoqs figursa ars based 
two-month period: Otoer'figure* 
in pounds are:

New Haven, 04,760: Stamford 
(including Omlen, Oreenwieh and 
New C a p ^ ) ,  52,900; West Hart- 
for^  5l400; New Britain. 24,000; 
Writoersfleld, 18,755; Danbury, 
18,075; Hamden. 15,700; West- 

rt, 15,460;'Middletown, 15,340; 
'cat Haven. 13,476; Bast' Hart- 

12,270; Windsor, 7,255; 
Ington. 8,410; Newtown, 8.- 

040; /North Granby, 8,000; Glsa- 
tonbiur;^3,900; Bloomfirild, 2,400; 
Orange, 2;%S; Windsor Locka 3,- 
250; Stmsbu^,.lj920; Woodbridge, 
1,535; Rocky Hill, 1,500: Canton, 
1,480, and Ridgefield, 1,400.

Collections abheduled . are: 
sto-idgeport and Faufield. October 
30; Meriden and Norwicb, October 
31; Norwalk, October 24: Man- 
toester and Waterbury. Novein- 
ber 7* Wlllimantlc, November 5» 
and Bristol. November 30.

tliomas Ferguson 
Biiys RicE

Utomaa Ferguson today pur̂  
chased from ths Savings Bank of 
Martchsster the former R. O. Rich 
property at afi7'Eist Center strsSt. 
The property includeav an eight 
room Colonial typs houiK of brick 
construction snd a two car brick 
garags. It has a frontaffe ot 101 
feet osuEsst Center street and a 
depth of 405 feet extendirtg to 
Branford street on the norto.The 
house will be occupied by toe faaa- 
lly of Ronald H. Feiguaoa.

KLEIN'S FOpDSfORE
x]Wl CENTER STREET

Specials On Sale AM Soon As^Re^i
PHONE.83M

Id Is Out
OpsR ffvery Night 9 O’clock. Phorte Your Order In!

C O ^ I N A T I O N  SnClA^
1 XJî /nambur̂
J/ E b e  L a m b  o r P o rk  C h o p s  (4 9 c r  
^ C o n  Peas . (IS e )
^ i - b . C o f f o e \  ,  (19c)
4  P o ta lo o s  . (23c)

6 eaateaaar*lis«9 9 *••*••••••• ̂ g « « , ̂la45

f OR $1.39 ^
Fresh .-Pork Should 
Lamb, Ready 
Turkeys, Native 
kinds o f  Stflfakff and

P oih  Roast, Legs o f  
^am s, Daisy Hams, 

and Fowl.’ All
dps."

Jiaiiiho Knit 
Ladies’

■

RETAIL SALESROOjR

KNITTING MILLS
M AN CH ESTER G R E E N  T E L . 6304

Opes BVffnisffs Vff tit 9 :00
' f ' ,' ' . ' ' V ' '* ■*’" '  ,
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Get Acquainted Offer! 
Accept this Beautiful

INDOOR GARDEN

s i i o f

■y

' ■ ■/ 
(a n d  

1 DUZ box-top 
a n y  s iz e )

/■

\

'V

(IJL

: /

x :
/

.ClOTff****"

a tovMy, paperwhlto Nsreissns bnlb%-
Qswic indoor flower*
2 kssMillsI OxMta bMllM, (pink and yellow)
for contrssL —̂ -----------
rill, onnnsh Nsstnrtliim snd Sweat Fas
sseds to p r o d u c e  »  decorative foliage ellect

iSr about the base of the bowU
S iiaiislsts garden ready and waiting ibr 
yourjuatthe thing to-brighten 
home cheer up a sick room, or \ptv\de a 

, centeroiec® with
‘ special "growing fibre,”  rea^.to Pl®"* 

yWownbowl-blooms for
tnr inurm today. Just mail IW together

"growing' fibre,”  rea^^o plant 
yWownbowl-blooms for 
Send for yours today. Just r(M  IW ^OK̂ her 
with your name and addt^ 
box-ton (any size) to Indoor Bulb Garden 
Offer, Box M7, C in d ^ ti, Ohio. Allow 14 to 
18 daya for deliyriry. But hurry, this offer
expires Novembrir 30,1942k

ffi

PUZ IS  iP S S  S ^ fS K
m u  W R

p R E ify

At your store today—get DUZ for your waMime washiv
Ysh  want a  w hits w sr-thns snttb. Just 1 ^  at "time. Bright washabi* colon  and prints are predous, 
thoM smudgy towels, those eweat-stained eelhuff « id  yon^Med-a soap that's really safe! Trust 'em to DUZ—
cuffs. Can ̂ he soap you’re using get them really white? it’slote siiderthaff any of the other 4 leading granulated

:D U Z doea it—gets white tfainge sparkling wUtie..  . soaps—safe evefi'' fw  you r. prettiest rayon undies, 
'vrithout h a ^  scrubbing or boilingl ' -  DUZia much kinder to hands, too. And there’s no cloud

Alld S M  tkO M  bMnry WOHMfWrts, grimy with of "ineeay dust”  to D U Z -it 's  ainaxinily weeae-free,
dirt from.th<) shop, gfirage or garden. Lots <rf people '  _ ___ ' ' „ "  ■
have thia problent tod iy—does your present soap have Bff t h r i l l y - N y  « M i t  sIm  a a ainore aoap_ 
what it Uikn tp get 'em clean? DUZ doea ’em easy! jg , ygur money—few«r tripe ttt’the etore. One big box

YffI, wh a b ’ EMnt ffMllff d fft llM  last to 'doeeevw y^ n g toinav«raa*% aahfor wsekal

LOOK FDD SPECIAL GARDEN OFFED

-ts£H

|M*M aaa.«. a. 9wN way »aawna»aawafc«

ALL ER TOWN !
-  '•:

'HiC \
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litkers^ O iib
Fall Meeting
Be Hidd Monday 

j.Sr4teiiig at die Sonth i 
■ Cb^rdi; Hear Leeture.

Idipiortdiit Point 
Near Stalingrad 
Taken by ‘Reds’

.... ....................................... ............................................. /  . . x  . . . .  :■ —

H 6w to Prepare T in ^ a m ^ o f War utify  j Butter Ratioft 
f  .■ ____ ■ . ' Seen Posaili]

\
(OMa«Md fran Faga 'OM)

I
month's m* 

dMwter Mothan 
m'  Monday 

at tiM 
The g u ^  

lilia Oreenwiiy,

of the 
wlU take 

at eight 
Methodist 
er will'bh 

whose lec;
r is e  entitled "Hunting Big Oatne 
'̂ yrtth a. F îiqitain Pen” is highly 
rncommended. To. hear him teU of 

»  Ms experienceo. collecting auto- 
' fiaphed pbotognphs with a foun- 
':ttUn Ipen, is as thrilling as to hear 
aftother tell of shooting big gu>e 
iattfa a real gun. He speaks vUh 
the confidence of a man wM has 
Sleeved, scholastic Standing —a 
Rti Beta Kappa key endorse spe- 

degrees. He is ndw ir.̂  the 
I^me of life and hasr traveled ex- 

,^(«isively.
5,t| M a y l^ O n e a ts

Members may invite guests to 
: this meeting at the regular guest 

fee. Rafrmmentb will be served 
by a lav^ coniimlttjM of hosteasbs 

’/th e  chairmanship of Mtk 
I Marte apd Mrs. Harold ^ s -  

co^haimian. Mrs. -  John 
ouse is in chatge of airuige- 

 ̂mtnts.
. After the meeting Girl dcouta in 

uniform will have a table where 
they Win sell cookies, ope of their 
peojects for Girl Bcou '̂ week, Oc
tober 3&-S1. They sre/making and 
Mlling cookies instead of con
ducting the annual/campaign for 
funds.

Mesdok region were now 
special troops, such as eleci 
and engineers.

Flghttog Jtetnalns VMSl<mt 
The ilghtingv rematHM Iholent, 

however, with tx^ir/arUllery and 
tanks bolstering ughter weapons.

Prayda saidjsn infantry regi
ment support^by 60~tanks struck 
at Soviet l^ s  on the approaches 
to an impwtant community, and 
under cover of a'barrage, more 
than ya  compiany broke through. 

I ygitg^rd was declared 
minated.V „

Snipers yefe reported active on 
man.y sections of the Germah-Rus- 
sian battle line. . Pour Red Army 
rifleman have plck^ off respectlve-

t l N i  CM  im I  i N j i i i l  i f f  h M

- ............ ......

■/

Cil Iff bcth clis Md flattH

ly d02, 341 and 2M of the

Girl
Scout
N ew t

Oiri Scoot Week 
Scouts of Manchester will 

National Girl Scout
........... . , St-31 which opens

mth ganacal. liartielpation in local 
^ureb services on Girl Scout Sun
day. m several of the local church- 
ea where troops bolii their meet- 
iaga  ̂the Gin doouta will attend 
tM  mMamg service in uniform. 

,'ThaW^Aiclooea on iteturdsy, Oct. 
SI, file falrthdsy of J^ ette  Low, 
urfao founded the GUI m u t move- 
.ftent In this country in ISIS.

There are ssvsn ssrviceNl^s in 
GUi Scout Weak. Sunday ia ^u rch  
day; Monday, Homemaking 
Tuesday, Arts and Crafts 
Wednesday, Out-of-Doora . 
Thursday, International Friendship 
day; Friday, Cltlaanahip day, and 
Batusday, Health and Safety day. 
In obeerving these.days the 
Bobuts-of Manchester will be 
big with more than 72S,0p0' other 

■ 'Girl Scouts in coaimnnlties 
Giroughout the natlMi, sll of whom 
will take part la Ufeir ohm locali
ty. , '

A q)eclal,eVent for the Manches
ter Girl.̂ 8douts is ths purchsslng 
c f their War Stamps for the Girl 
BCoUt Victory Fuad, established to 
help chUdrea who have suffered 
from the war. Ths fund constitutsa 
an immediate loan to the govem- 

sn ultimate gift to the
child ----- ----  “  —
« f  u^r.

During Oiri' Scout Week the 
.local Scout organisation la- spon
soring the Gill Scout Cookie sale. 
The girls wilt take orders from 
th ^  relatives and friends and 
will appreciate all ordara givah 
tiwm. AU day Tussdsy and Ihurs- 
day from flva to nine these cookies 
wiU be on sale at the J. W. Hale 
CO. store. Girl Scouts,., leaders and 
council members will be at the 
store in chaigo. o f the sale. The 
cookies will s lso '^  on sale at the 
meeting of the Manchester Moth
ers' club, Monday evening at the 
South MethOjdlat church,- , ^

There aflTihOre than 40 cookies 
in a box. assorted vanlUa and 
Chocolate. llavors.

^ilean  Cabinet -  
Causes Debate

Santiago. Chile, Oct. i3̂ —<JP)— 
The .question -of whether Chile 
Should continue diplomatic rels- 

'tlons with the Axis powers was 
shoved into the background today 
aa political circles seethed with 
debal;e ov.er the new cabin tt ap
pointed yesterday by Prealdent 
Juan Antonij) Rios.

Outspoken criticism of the ap
pointments came from divergent 
interests, with Rios’ folio wen as 

' weir as-kts opponents manifesting 
discontent W ^  his solution of the 

'government cirisis.̂ .

Harvest Supper 
: On October 27

Ooventiy Fragment 
members jylU serve theifc.annufi 
harvest supikr tn the ChOrcb 
Cbmmunity Houee in North Cov
entry, Tuesday evening, October 
S7, mm.b>30r to 7:S0.

On the mepu will be home cured 
•smad hsef, ''̂ esbbsgc, butUred 
•ntonk' nrroU . mashed turnips 

: nsd petaloes, creamed cmilMowef, 
-JMht-iMMl dark braM, coffee, ep- 
ple, pumpkin, and mlhoe plea.

Remrystlona-ehould be if 
■iwlhle through the chaifmsn, 
itar'W . G. Anderaon, WaphcBe 

' jStlf, M n. Anderaon Vrfll m  as-' 
■ 1 by Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. 

Reed,' Mrs. John H. Kmgs- 
a  Arthur R s ^  Mrs. 
Orcutt, Mrs. Irving 

SyjiamlB M d Mm. Harry d son .'
d tn te room will bs- in 

|s tf  Mm. George HewA and
(.OMhsime Fuiifiib

t  . \

enemy 'on the Kalinin front, dis
patches said. Two Stalingrad snip
ers ^trt (giedited with killing 302 
and 237 Germans.

The communique said* Russian: 
pibope defending a factory area 
M .Stalingrad split atUc^king in
fantrymen, from their supporting 
tanka and flnaliy routed both 
forces, destroying wjtp ],...ehellfire 
two tanks which managed to 
break through. / '

Ouasets Down Five jPlaaes 
Ground gunners we^ credited 

with shooting down flve plansC;
With thef siege of SUlingrad in 

ita 60th dsly, Red SUr, estimated 
the Germails weretusing 15 infan
try divisions, foiB- tank divisions 
and ■' three motforiaeil divisions 
agalpst the city.

The Army newspapOT aaid the 
Germans had concentrated more 
than 500 tanks, about 1,200 field 
guns, 1,000 mortars apd from 700 
to 800 planes for the offendve.

The besieging divisions have 
lost 55 to 75 per cent, of thej[f per- 
Stihnel and 60 per cent oA their 
inachiniMj-Jthc.,pew8paper deblared. 
PresUmably''1»C.ranks have’ b ep /f 
refilled frorp'reserveg. '

The northern fictoiy  ̂ section re
mained the main battregroUpd,

To DeoMc-Fite of City, -  
^^The fatev^ the city ia to be 

klliere.”

\

S i m  m  s i ia n r t i  cM ta iM fs  M i  

| i f l  t o  M  a i t t o r i i i i  M llM to r

niuatrated above are Instructions on hoiy to prepare tin can.s 
in the proper form so .that they can be easily handled for reclamation. 
We urge all houaewiveS to aave tin cans in the manner described. 

The tin can collection will be held on November 7th.' On that
date, Please have cans at the curb in a proper container so that they 
can .be picked up wltSi the least amount of work. This collection

decKM'fbere,” Red Star sal A 
■Fhe invttders aimed to occupy 

'the factories apd streets by sharp 
individual attacks, hut failed to 
break the Red Army resistance, it 
said; and the Rusalana were re
ported to have pasted to the CQun* 
ter-attack and improved -.thhir 
poaltions in several streets aftey 
crushing the Nasi drive.

Frequent counter-attacks in the 
last few days forced tue Obrmans 
to ssstftne the defensive in several 
city quarters, the dispatch ssiA 
They were reported‘ building pill
boxes, dugouts and fortifications, 
converting wrecked buildings into 
a defense line.

The Germans surrounded the 
irtilicatlons with a series of, out- 

which required heavy artll- 
prepaiaUon and the u se of 

flanking tactics by the Russian 
shock t|dopa.

Beesptine Two Blocfchousea 
The Jted Army, however, waa 

reported to have recaptured at 
ieaat two blockhouses in the west
ern euburbb. "

Pleasure steamers,’ called from 
porta along more thap 1,800 milea 
of ths Volga,, bore food and muni
tions to u e  Stalingrad garrison 
despite bombing and mschlne-gun- 
nihg.-by German planes, the Rus
sians said.

The<mtdnlfcht communique re- 
pdH^PjSSBINKS’lBDSir fighting in a 
Stalingrad factory area whicb  ̂de
veloped from an attack o f Genpan 
tanka and infantry, but said 13 of 
the battle machines were amsabed 
and a battalion Cf riflemen was 
Wiped out.

About 500 Germans and Ru
manians wera declared to have 
died in a two-day fight northwest 
of the city during wbl<;h. .Red 
Army troops recaptured a sentinel 
height and keld it against coun- 
terattseks.

Weatlieg, Impeded Action 
Elsewhere in that battls' sone, 

wbeiB wind, rain and snow have 
generally impeded the movement 
of both ipen and vehicles by soft
ening the steppers quick R«d 
'Army thniat was ^ cte r^  to have 
led to the occopatkm of two lines 
of enemy trenches. . -

"More than 200 enemy .dead re
mained on the battlefield," the 
communique said; "We captured 
five machine-guns, 36 Tommy- 
guns and other equipment.” 

Beveree Acknowledged 
A reverse was acknowledged In 

one sector of the Moxdok ares on 
that Caucasian front, although 
various attacks were said to' have 
cost the Germans seven tanks, 
eight guns and about a battalion 
of infantry;

The Hltleritea succeeded in 
driving a wedge into the front line 
of our defehae," it waa-amidunced.

Fighting is .’in progress for the 
annihilation of this epemy group.” 

Red Marines were'reported to 
have accounted tor more than 300 
Rumanians in the battle of the 
western Oaucaaua southeast of 
Novorossisk and Soviet troops 
were said- to have slain 150 more 
Invaders in the successful defense 
of a height

is'being conducted In,' conjunction with Hartford.
JThe collection will be repeated'about every two months so that 

there will Im no inconvenience to housewives in holding tin cans for 
too long a'period. We know Manchester will cooperate in this col
lection ahd that everyone ' will do his part,

Stuart J. W.asley, ^
In charge of Tin Can Collection for the Town of Manchester.

central Transylvania, while ti 
mountains around Budapest .a 
already blanketed.

In Sweden a fuel commission 
proposed that the government 
nmbilise 1642' recruits, totaling 
40i000 men, for timber cutting, to 
compensate for a coal shortagie 
due to deUyery of only. l.BOfi.Ui 
tons of 6,005,000 tons prom ise by 
Germany, . ‘

German Coal deUvCriea to Den
mark also behind Schedule.

Driven from  Positions 
Northeast o f Tuapse

Reriin (Fgom German Broad 
casta), O ct 23— (F) —,The high 
command said today German Al
pine unite hXd driven,Soviet troops 
from defenae-in-deptb positions 
northeast of '^ pC e, provisional 
Red Navy base on the Black sea 
coast .

A Soviet countot--attack was de
clared repelled at StaUngfad,;/);'

"Between the Volga-' and/ the 
Don,” the communique /kdded, 
"The Soviets inade unrelated at
tacks which . were all frustrated 

^^th 'losses to the enemy. On the 
''ytion front our troops in local sc-? 

tions destroyed one enemy group.” 
Bespits Inconchialve 

Engagements between German 
and Russign shock troops on the 
central slid northern sectors of 
the front jalso were reported, with 
apparently incpncliuive results.

^ e  high coifitnand said the 
German 'A'*’* was strongly
sumMriiiOg’ Nasi ground forcea iii 
their drive toward, Tuapse despite 
Unfavorable weather cqn|JUio(CE, 
German iwmbers 'aiSo were credit^ 
ed with wiverely, damaging a Rua-' 
Sian merchant ship off the Cauca
sian Black sea coast and with 
wldesprea9^ attacks in Russian 
railway .communications in many 
sectors of the front.

\ Spilland-Enrii
The marriage of Miss Olga 'En

rico, daughter of Mr. and Mra 
Domenick Enrico of'TpJland Turn
pike, and Lleutenant-'James Spil- 
ane, son of Mrs. Sarah A. Spil- 
lane of 63 North Elm street and 
the late John Spillane, wa8,solem- 

'nlxed this morning at . 9:30 In St. 
Bridget's church, by the Rev. 
Marshall Filip. . ^

The bridal attendants wefe Miss 
Florence Splllihe, sister of the 
bridegroom and ndb Enrico, broth 
er of the bride.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High. school and un
til recently was secretary to Miss 
Elizabeth Bennett, principal of 
the Barnard school. Ueutenant 
Spillane attended Manchester 
High iKhool and waa graduated 
from St. John’s Preparato. y 
school, Danvers, Mass., and from 
the Infantry school at Fort Ben- 
nlng, Ga., last Tuesday.

On their return from a wedding 
trip of undlscteaed deatinatiop the 
bride end bridegroom wlU make 
their home in the West

Bri8to|/Technical 
High Heaiiijbead

Bristol, O ct 28.—OP)—Harry W, 
Griffin, 61, principal of ths Bris
tol ..Technical high school her* 
since completion of the Urstltution 
in 1639, died at his .home today 
after a brief iimeaa.

Griffin, connected with - the 
school since 1925, came here from 
Springfield, Mass., where he 
taugbt in the Junior High school 
and the Technical High school as 
well aa being an automobllt com
pany englnfier. -

Public Records.

Cold TiireateM Hardshipa
Another period of cold threaten- 

/  - ed increased hardships for the 
_■ people of Europe as winter began 

I to~flank'~tfa*" Arriilea In-tbe- east, 
advices from neutral Switzerland 
■aid. —

The Beriifi correspondent of the 
Gazette de Lausanne reported 
mud and watef everywhere” 

along central and northern areas 
of the Rusailm front All- vehicles 
axcept the tafgest trucks equipped 
with, caterpillar treads , were re-' 
ported mired.' Supply columns 

,;must do their utmost to assure 
fbod for tbs troopi, the dispatch 
‘••‘d- --
, ' Snow was' aUwidy falling upon 
various moimtsin villages- in the 
Cadore district of Italy. A Buda- 
peiU dispatch laid that after-sev- 
«nd days of intermittent rains fol
lowing one of the driest sessons 
ever experienced in the Waiicaw 
winter arrived early in Rumania 
■nd Bulgaria.

Heavy snowstorms developed la

, WarrantM Deeds
. Christian and Mabel 'Phillips of 

Columbia to Earl, ahd Jean Nevers, 
property on Welcome Place.
_  Alexander JarvU to Ethel Peck 
Beedle,'' property on SL John 
street. - ~ .

James H. Stsinps'rd of West
brook io Martin B. and Ellssbcth 
B. Alvord. property bn corner of 
Oakland, street and Green Road.

George L. Fiah to Albert S. and 
JEteftthy y. HoWarth, prope,rty on 
Harvard street. ' '

Walter E. »rrich e.to  Lewis 
Phillips, property on Middle Turn- 
pike S«Mt.___
V l^elyn Phillips -to Walttr'" E. 
Frichb, Elro street property.

Grace .F. Hfhdriek to Emil 
Hohenfbsl, Jr., et rix, property on 
Griswold stroet
.Cstberins Strangs t f  Walter A. 

Lssky, sft sis, Florence street .prop
erty. ^

John P. and Ann McOsnn to Bst- 
vators sad OonestU Lsona, ABB 
street property. "

R o b ^  GenoVesi to Stsaloy M 
Mogsaoeld, ft  ux, Suffietd, prop
erty on Grandview atreet.

Bnildlag Permit
Joseph T. Bell, Sg CFcstwood 

Drive. gsrsffA W ® , i .

Weddingj

/ : Pickensofl-C arran
Mis4‘ Virginia Fuller Currfn, 

daughter of Mr. gnd Mia. R obi^ 
Curran, of 24 Walker stifet, wiu 
be married thW afterhoon to .Wil
lard B. Dickenson, son of-Mi^mia' 

/ Emil Dickenson o fJ S ^ ig e - 
StgeeL The ceremray ia tak- 

tog piabei-at 4;S0 o'clock at St. 
Mary's church. The rec-
to^^svT J. 8. NeUl, will officiate.
, TBe bridal attendants will be 

Mias Pbyllls dsrke, and Eugene 
Murphy, i 1,

The brWe^wrili wear a street 
length dress of copper colored vel
vet with black acoeaaories and 
corsage pf yellow rosm. Htr maid 
of htmor Will wear beige velvet 
■nd corsage of Talisman rosea. 
Following a dinner tor the bridal 
party the couple will leave for 
Chicago, where the bridegroom 
w)U enter the achSbl for machin
ists’ mates at the Great Lakes 
Training Station. He was recently 
at the Newport Naval TriUning 
Station, and la at prassat on fur
lough. ^

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school and his 
been employed in the office ,of 
Watkins Brothers. The bridegro^ 
is also a graduate of Manchegter 
High schooLsniLwas formerly em
ployed at the Aircraft plant In 
East Hartford. '

Ljâ hger Wt)rk 
Week^ashed 
To ^iid Pinch
(Conttaued Kom Pag* Oae)

power commission, had been slat
ed to testify today.

 ̂ Oppose* "AHea Labor"'
/  Reynold* expressed strong op- 
''̂ posltlon to the --Importation of 

"alien labor*:' to help with harvest
ing emergencies. ,

He told an interviewer;  ̂- 
"W e should take into consibera-- 

tion the availability, of the man
power already here knd the possi
bility of working longer hours.

"If we want to sdlve the man
power ptoblem immediately, w e 
can ^icteaSe the 40 hour:,week to 
56'c|; 57 hours and ellmiriate tlme- 
and-4-half and doirble time for 
overtlmer;

"I say ,67 hours because Great 
Britain is working 57. 04^ any is 
working 60, and Japan <0.” 

Reynolds aaid therb were men 
in Washington urging \|he admis
sion of "several hundred thousandi 
alien laborers.

"And tfiat,” he declared, “Would 
be the worst thing that ever hap
pened to American labor.”

He called specific attention to a 
statement by Senato^^Downey (D- 
Calif), before the committee Wed
nesday that from 100,000 to 150,- 
000 Mexican laborers were needed 
immediately to harvest west coast 
crops but thsf Federal agenciea 
had been able to fu.nish only 
about 4,000., '

The strapping, copper-haired 
North Carolinian said he made his 
proposal "In the Interests of labor 
itself and of the - unions them
selves.” He-shid he would like t,o 
haw. "the friendly suggestions” 'of' 
zuCh union leaders as William 
Green. Philip Murray and John L. 
Lewis. ’•

"Food, bullets, soldiers—every
thing depends -upon our msnptm- 
er,’’ he said.

Fear* Effect on Morale 
Although Chairman Paul V, 

McNutt of the War Manpower 
conunission testified ...Wedneadky 
-that ""we must not stop short of 
.compulsion" to keep -war produc
tion going, Reynolds said he fear
ed any compidsory national ser
vice legislation woiiUT have a bad 
effect on the morale of workers 
and their families. <

“It would uproot ' them  ̂ from 
their homes, and jam the oVer-burw 
dened. railroadB to move thousandi 
of people from on* part of the 
country to another,” he said.

--------- ^

/A *

Denies Motion "
Against V ^ ^ c t

, ■  
Winsted, Oct. 23.—^^Fl/WSuperior 

Court Judge WUiiam H. Qomley to
day denied • m otion '(o'set aside 
a  flrit degree murder verdict in the 
rape-slaying case of Peter Gurskl. 
26, o f TeityvUle, convicted recent
ly, on a- charge he strangled Miss 
EUra Bourkc, 66-year-«kl rotired 
school tpstiMr from Thomsstom 

Attorneys for Guraki contended 
that the verdict, brought in g 
jury of 11 "w njnd. a.wjBijjgii, 
not iii aeebRume* with the evi
dence. ■

The court allowed hh extension 
to Nov. M en aa appeal from the 
verdict.

rrr*!------/—'rife;

Oellsge Bsglsttor Dies
Syracuse, N. Y., O ct 23.—IF)— 

Prof. lim e L. Lw. 50. registrar of 
the New York State OoUegc of 
Forester st Syrscuse Untvergity 

d aauor cf*numerous books sad 
Moelsa for boys, died last night:

'n s  brink o f Ntsgsrs Falla is 
recodlag 9t g rots of about 3^. 
feet *9— sesr%

S e e ^P b ^sib le

Slocks 
Pisa|̂ |)eiir. Before 

J !n d ^  Year.

Obituary
Deaths

. CbEggo, Ortx 28.—iFlr-Aiherl- 
cine are eating Iqto their butter 
supplies st an unproq^ented rate, 
and dairy trad'4 reptigsehtatives 
said today tbsy would ni 
prised if cold storage stoeba bad 
disappeared completely befon 
end of the year. Some dairy 
ronsi^ered rationing a distinct 
p^ibillty ,
/  Butter stocks held In cold stor
age are used to supplement pro
duction over winter months, when 
consumption exceeds output. It Is 
these atocks, built up during 
months of p4ak producUon, which 
ehabit consumers to obtain all the 
butter the^wsnt at any time of 
year. /

One dairy association eatimgte, 
made privately to the Departeent 
of Agi^ulture, Was aaid to fOKcast 
potential consuroptfon fori the re- 
inainder of^thi* y*nr gar 30,000,000 
pounds greater thap the amount 
of butter which wgiUd be available,' 
In:luding production and wlth- 
djfawaiB from,atorage.

‘ Nothing Left Is Storage / 
Dairy men said that on the basl4 

of. this/estimate the .country wo'uld 
leach, Same time In December/.'jbe 
point where there would be notb- 
igg left in-cold atorage-to take up 
the alack between production and 
consumption. At that ttjae. they 
added, consumers, would encounter 
a Mtuation similar to that now ex- 
ISliirig in coffee, some meats and 
other fooda ' /

In the opinion/of some trade ex
perts. it wiD be a statistical won
der- if the country avoids butter 
rationing before.,. Christmas. That 
could happen, liBey said," Only If 
there was a miraculous. uptuTO in 
output or a shift by consuiners 
Into substitute/ fpOd.s,

The posalWllty of expanded pro.- 
duction was seen aa quite remote. 
The short^e of farm .̂ .labgr' and 
the relation attractlvenesa'of'send- 
Ing coara to livestock markets hr 
preferenos:-t6 mslntmlning.- them 
for dairy production, are .̂ strong 
forces working against such an 
expansion.

Would Halt Some Buying
Under normal cirCunastanCes, 

dairy men, said, the detuapd for 
butter would cause prices to rise 
sharplŷ .̂  and this would., make 
some buyers withdraw' '̂'frô B tha 
market. But with pricea Under 
cellipga, this automatic rationing 
by seeking, subatitutea ia not likely i 
to be effective. • ^ '

Butter production is runimig 
only slightly under last year, and 
little is being shipped abroad un
der lend-lease terms./But.domestic 
‘■consumption is unusually heavy. 
Cold storage stocks of Oct. 1 to
taled 123,000,000 pounds. In the 
last quarter of l94l withdrawals 
amounted to 88,521,000 ■ pounds. 
Withdrawals currently are' run
ning more than twice as high as 
last .year.

Mva. Frtsderlcke Kuhnes 
Mrs. Frtedericke Kuihnen, 80, 

mothsc of Mrs. N? F, R. Stachhbls, 
Of 86 Ooopar atrsat,̂  died fit hei: 
home late yesterdfiy? afternoon. 
She had made her home in Man
chester for the last fourX years. 
She Is survived by another S ligh 
ter, Mrs. Henry 'Vellner^of North 
River, N. Y  ̂ and* two sisters, Mj;s. 
Mary Albert of Maywood, j., 

.jtnd Mrs. Louise Herman ori East 
tlifiiigt, N. J.

Friends may call ^ 'tb e  Hol- 
furiCra) home,/T75 Center 
until'10-n^g^k tomorrow 
g after i^ w t jie  bS y will 

be se'ni to Ratebson, tor
burial In laurel Grove cenietgry. 
Rev. Mr./fiftechholz will officiate-■

V
F m ^ a l s "

Fred B. Hfite - /
Full military honors w ere'ac- 

corded the late Fred K. Hare at 
hig funeral. services this moniing 
at eleven o'clock from the; Wil
liam P. Quish Funeral home. Rev. 
William Dunn, pastor of St. 
James's church officiated. The 
military platoon, headed by Ser
geant Eriing Jensen of G Com-

Ky,' State Guard, escorted the 
y to Its final resting place in 

Soldier’s Field in East cemetery. 
Chaplain Thomas Wallett of.the 
Dilworth Cornell Poet i02, Ameri
can Legion conducted the-Legion 
services at the cemetery.

The bearers were. Major James 
McVeigh,* Robert Carroll, Wiyiairi 
Saunders, Charles Ripley, Albert 
Tobin and Dr. Roy Teed.

HEALTH AND D1£T 
ADVICE

FuralaBed by. the MiiCoy 
Health Service

Addreaa ooAiiamlcstlpns to The 
BeiaM, Attsathm MeOay 

Healtb BervtoA

Sunday:
Breakfaat ->=̂ Fn!lt juice before 

breakfast. Coddled eggs'; Melba 
toast. \

Lunch — Buttered noodles; 
spinach; celery and ripe olives.

Dinner — Baked rabbit; beets; 
(canned) headlettuce with peanut 
butter dressing;̂  custard.

- Monday:.. ■/ -
Braakfaat—Crisp wsJEee ' with 

butter and maple tyrup/ Stewed 
raisins. ' .  ,Lunch—Pint of buttermilk, pgr 
person; 10 or 12 dates. \

Dinner— Vegetable soup; roax  ̂
beef; baked carroU; raw cabbage 
salad; gelaUn with whipped cream.

ToMdfty •
Breakfast — Poached eggs on 

slices of Melba toast; baked ap-

-U -
H^r Lecture* 

On Child Care
School Nurse Spea^Be* 

fore ParentiTeacher 
Group at the Greeii.

.Ths first fall meatlng , of the 
Manchester Green Pareiit-Teacher 
Association, held in the school 
hall was largely attended. With 
many of the. new members pres
ent. An Interesting and informa
tive talk waa given by Miss Mary 
Moriarty, the school nurse, w h o , 
Ktressed the. importance of coop
eration between the parents and 
teachers arid .the school doctor and 
nurse. -School., health, she s&id 
means an edueational'program for 
good health. She Skplained why it 
Wgs necessary to exclude a sick 
chUd- fi^m school. In Order-'.to pre
vent coiiimunlcsbie dlseagea from 
Eslning headway. She said a rec- 
'ord is kept o f ' eagh individual 
child’s health right through hta 
school career. Periodical 'Sxainina-. 
tions are made of eyes, teeth, ton"/ 
alls • and heart. When the achooi' 
nuraa or doctor finds something 
wrong with the child, the pventa 
are ’.notified immediately. 'The 
school follows the case up to see 
whether .(he parents have had the 
parpcularly defect corrected.

Answers questions
Miss -Mpriarty answered a num

ber of quest,iona asked by the par- 
etits, which brought out additional 
information.

At the business meeting it 
charge of the president, Mrs. 
Richard McCarthy, the sum of. $15 
was voted to buy a basketball and 
various items of equipment for the 
kindergarten, «iso $12 for drape
ries for the teachers’ roo^i and 
lunchroom.
- Mrs. Harold Hall and Mrs. Ray
mond Schaller in charge of the re
cent membership drive, reported 
that IT waa most succeiaful and 
that the enrollment is 4t present 
the largest in the histofy of the 
association.

A social time followed in the 
basement and Cake and coffee 
were.served under the direction of 
Mr|s. C. Arthur Hoaglund and her 
committee.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mitt Oliva 

Chapman, 73 Chaatnut atrsat; 
Victor Giangrave, V M RuaMll 
atreet; Mr*. Anastasia MoskalUa, 
637 Burnham streat 

Admitted today: Miss Margaret 
Flavell, 93 Spruce atreet.

Discharged yesterday: Edmond 
Beliucci, 78 Birch street; Nancy 
Quilitcb, 332 Woodbrid^ atreet; 
Mrs. Helen Brouaseau, Hartford^ 
Mrs.- Kurt Eiggnbrog and infant 
sbn.̂ 31; Delmont B 

Discharged toda/i-Ronald T^d- 
ford, 65 Summit itfeet; Mro id - 
mpre<fionnier and infamt daughter, 
Hartford; Miss Aiprls McCormick, 
61 Oak street; mre. Annette ’Dag- 
gai^ 165 OooMr Hill street; Mrs. 
CSbUe Bensoik 124 H Birch atreet.

Birth: YceMfday, s dsught^ to 
Mr. and Mr^ John McFarland, 46 
Spruce t<

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and'M rs./Jam es Kristeff, North 
Coventry smd daughter te Mr. and 
Mrs. Fĵ  Uttle, 189 Fern street.

Oaadhl Dead

; OCt. 23.—(F>—A Oer- 
idca^, unconfirmed, from 

tlsh 6r Indian source, skid 
y  that Mohandas k . Gandhi 

had died...

man
any,

Former Oenegd ilead Dies

Fredericksburg, Va., ^Oct *8.— 
(F>—Dr. Dice Robins Anderoon, 
63, former president o f Randolph- 
Macon Woman s college, Lynch
burg, Va., and of Wesleyan col- 
lag*. Maoom Qa,. died Bata tadv -

Abduf Town
Miantonomoh Tribe \No. 58.. I. 

O. R. M., will hold its regular 
meeting tn Tinker hall Monday 
i)lgfit at eight o'clock-aharp.

Corporal William A. Leonard, 
son of Mr. |md Mrs. WUlUm L. 
Leonard. I f  .22 Demlng street, ban 
been pmgioted to the ranh-^,of 
Communication Sergefint, a lph as 
been transferred from Oamp Da
vis, where he has been sutionetl 
the. pasL alx months, tO' CUnp 
Stewart'riCleorgia. He entered the 
service'lic^ February.

/Rabbi Bertbold Woythalar of 
Temple Beth Sholom will be the 
guest speaker at the session of 
thi Everyman's Bible class Sun
day morning 0^9:16 at the Second 
Congregational. church.

The \ marrî ifK of Miss Eleanor 
K..yfaUaee/^'W eat Hartford, for- 
marly of this town and Hollis E. 
Connabla, Jr., of .Windsor will take 
place tomorrow . evening at 7 
a’clock in tha Rrbadvlewl Com
munity church, Hartford. *A num
ber of local people plan to attend.

. Sunset Circle / of Past Noble 
Grands of Sunset Rfibekah lodge 
wUI meet Monday evening, st 8 
o’clock, at ths home of Mrs. Bes- 
trics Manning, 47 Maple street^ 
The bristeaa will b*. assisted .by 
Mrs., tva iHfiahsm, Mrs. Minnie 
Johnston and Mrs. Minnie Kraus*. 
In charge of entertainment will l)e 
Mrs. Btts Loveisuid arid Mrs. Nel
lie Lull..

pies.
Lunch— Whole wheat mkffms; 

cooked beet greens; salad of cold 
sUced beeU on lettuce- ,

Dinner—Leg of -mutton; smau 
turnips; lettuce ahd parsley saUd; 
prune whip. /

'Wednesday;
Breakfast — Re-toagtod whols- 

wheat blsculU; eodUleTegga, stew
ed 5gs. ^

Lunch— Stewed celery; cooked 
^ rrots; salad of vegetablea^ lij 
gelatin. ■

Dinner — Left-over mutton; 
Bruaaela  ̂ sprouts; lettuce and 
celery fialad; fiUced pineaimle- 

Thnreday:
/  Breakfast—French omelet; crisp 

iMcon; Melba toast; applesauce.
Lunch—Baked poUtoea; cooked 

greans: salad of grated raw car
rots and turnipa 

Dinner —•Stuffed Beef Rolls; 
pumpkin; spinach; lettuce saUd. 
No dessert ''

'  Friday:
Breakfaat—Whole wheat cereal; 

coddled egn; whole wheat ,  muf
fins. - /  /  V.

Lunch— Baked squash; cooked 
celery root; letac* ■■ end endive 
salaiL ■ — .

Dinner—Broiled fish; stewed to
matoes (canned); eggplant; let
tuce salad; gelmtjn.

. Saturday:
Brexkfait—Crisp pam; omelet;

Melba toast. ,, •?. , -...... .
Lunch—Canned corn: parsnips; 

raw celery., ^
Dinner—Salisbpiy steak;

ed beets; stewed celery; salad f 
green leaify vadetables siibta raa 
spinach, endive, parsley, cabbake, 
etc.; applesauce. •

•Stuffed Beef Rolls — Select 
round steak of medium thlckneSk' 
remove all fat and gristle, and cut̂  
ilito piece* about 4 inches in dim-.'
meter. On each piece ..^ c e  a
mound of the following dressing: 
Slice and slightly toast the desired 
amount of real whole wheat bread 
or whole, wheat muffipa.. .Bteak 
Into into hits and moisten with, 
milk. Add diced celery. , m ln ^  
rip* olives, grounj roasted'peamits 
and'seedless raisins, gauging the 
quantities to suit your qwn taste. 
Mix all together, being careful not 
to add too much milk —only 
enough to hold ingredi'enta to
gether. Roll each piece of ineat

„„__ . arqund the dreaslrig and fasten
oat b ^ U fu l ceremonlaa iB'fwlth tooth plcka. piece on grill and

brown on all stdea. Put into heavy

Miss Lucipda. Cray of Pearl 
Street will' leave tomorrow.c^orr 
Ctaido, California,.,where she will 
be married on October 31 to Avia
tion Ckidet ’James Prentice of the 
Chico Fly^g. F i ^

on* of
the
the United States A m y, la put on 
each Tuesday, 'Thursday and Sat
urday evening at 5 o’clock by tha 
Coast Artillery « unit stationed 
here. The headquarters platoon 
along with ths ranking officers 
fail in tor this ceremony ani3'U is 
held just in the regr of th f ̂ late 
Am ory. s

Army Ne Oeewlag LsMrgelr

Hartford, Oct. 15—KF>—Maj. 
William P. /Averill, acting stats 
director of sriectlv* uervlc*, tolff 
the Sales Maaagsrs club of Hsrt> 
ford yesterday Utat calls for man 
foe the Army.wcre'growing larger 
an^ ”ther*’8 only em  |0aea ta gat 
them, ou t' St Industry, 9«w|. «ut 
of our mfir faetorioo.** Ha om> 
phsaized that "tha time la coming 
when Industries will bs mmned 
mostly by women, the phys'otUy 
uafit .and SMS aver 45 yearg old.”

pun, such as'iron shUlst or Dutch 
oven, wiUi a small- amount of boil
ing water, cover tightly and „tat 
simmer tor an hour over g  stow 
fire. Add a litUa water from tinw 
to time aa naaded.

(Question: MraTY. B.^'wrltaa: 
“A n  all of tha mlnarals dastnyod 
in those foods put through a can
ning proeaasT X nfar to thoae put 
up nl eommarcial cannariea.̂ ' 

Answer: Modem cannaries do 
aesrything poaaiElo to conaarvo the 
iminarats In fooda agd it is true 
that thsss canned fooda are really 
bettor from tho standpoint o f mln- 
oral oontont, th u  fpode cooked 
careiserty at homa. when foods 
arrbsing cannod, tha amallaat peŝ  
siMs amount o f water is used and 
this water remains In Lhs can und 
carries to the eomkimer the min
erals which have cooked out of 

r  _

Johnsoil Opposes^
Sending Children;

To Fight Battles
"■ ' —  / ■ "  /  (Continued From Fsgo Oeof

tll they had six nibntha or a year 
of training. . -s'

Wet-Dry Issue Evuporatee
The wet-dry issue evaporated 

for the time being yesterday when 
therrEienate voted .49 to 25 to tend 
back to ita militairy committee an 
amendment by Senator Lea (D„ 
Okla.) ./Which would have banned 
the sale Of alcoholic drinks from 
.mUitary a ^ ^ .

Lee, 50 yehr old ordained Bap
tist mtniat'er ^ c e  known as'tha. 
“boy orator” f roln Oklahoma, was \ 
disappointed but undismayed ' by 
this  ̂ .parlismentarK maneuver 
which probably will Imp his pro
posal bottled up in committee for 
some time. .

"There would have been- leSf die 
turbance over it now,” he tol 
porter*, “than there wlU be 
roetponinf. it, because the longe: 
it is post^'ned the biggeu it will

Democratic Leader Barkley 
(Ky.) told reporterii 'he hoped all 
other amendments could be beaten 
and the bill passed by nlghtfaU. 
Tb* MbuaJ approved a similar 
measure, without any rest^jetWhs, ' 
last Saturday. , j
, ciese Vote on Training Period “ -j

Barkley conceded there waa 
likely to be much. discussion and 
probably a cloee.vote on the ques- • 
tion of requiring a specified pre
com bat' training parted.

Senator Thbmaa ,(R-ldaho> Ima 
proposed a year’s •ti(slnlng, d e^ I* 
the appeal of military leaders that 
they be left free in assigning th* 
new men to units. There was some , 
tolk of halving this proposed time 
as a compromiae.

A half dozen other nmendmentfij 
also were pending as ths seco^  
day of debate opened ^  aponso
o f .the measure,/, tokludlng I
author. Senator Gurney (R-SD), 
saM ttey believed meat of theih 
ceuld be defeated easily.

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo). away on 
a s p r in g  tour, proposed through 
Senator Danahef (R-Cortn), that 
students In college or professional 
schools who frt1 vrithln the pro- | 
■posed new 18-19 age grqup of de- , 
ferred while they completed train- j  
Ing for esgentiu military or jriw - I 
lUui actlvttles. " , !
' Vnea Combat .Volunteers 
“ Senator Ny* JB-ND) aougltt to 

exempt selecttos under 20 from 
combat aecrict unless they v o l-. 
unteered for it and Senator Cap
per (D'Kan) planned' an amend-, 
ment to keep ail of this group in 
hon-conmatant units until they 
reached/ 20.

Alao/pending was a proposal by ; 
Senatm* Wiley (R-Wls) memor.- | 
allzlng the states to remove any 
age rsatrlctlons they might have 
which would prevent members of 
tba armeO forces from voting.

The Lea smsndmeht Was shuffledi. 
■side attar debate had brought 
charges troU Sbnators Lucas (D- i 
ni) and Tydings (D-MD) that it j 
Was the opening gim in a cam 
palgn to bring ta 
hiblU

• ••• I
aek hatiqnal pro- i

___ 'argttsd, ou tha other hand,
that/if tha Sanata. roteted tha 
amandjpant it might, be fanning 
the flamca for p r^ r  'dUtion.

...
.Olyeu lit* aemtemee

Bay a ty ; Mich., OcC 23.—(F>— 
CircuiC Judge > James L. McCoî  
IBicii today asnteiced Matthew 
Cleheolil, U -yearoU  eeal miner, 
to  life Imprttaiunent oia a chagg* 
of murdering bis ■wit*, H elen.'A ' 
Jury convicted Cichockl of shoot
ing hla wife last June 24 while the 
opuyU'a t«Po chlldieu leoka® apu

AssemW^KFltui 
OtPP^asi

Brakfs aii.d Man Honrs 
^ e r g y  Keep Yes- 

sels  ̂ Coming Swiftly 
jOff K^ser Ways.

(Editors Mote: I* tUfi laist 
of three of their ddUy ootunuM 
on Heswy J. Ksleer, reoord- 
bteuktaw west oeust phlp- 
bullder. Business W rtten 
Septee BInriow sud Oeorge. 
2H«4ke explain the shipyard 
set-up that has aatoolshed the 
uattou.)
By James Marlow and George 

Zlrih*
New York, Oo^ 23-<F)—Henry 

J. Kaiser is high on initiative, en
ergy, material^/ man-hours, plenty 

/Of room, the right kind of tools, 
a willing spirit/and the assembly 
system. ■ \

Those were the  ̂things he talks 
about in explaining bow the weet 

"OQast yards operated,by him and 
bis' associates, have been able to 
turn- oirt/liberty cargo ship* with 
astonlshing'apeed.

’ He broke it d(»wn this way when 
we pumjied him wiur qjuestloiui: 

IniUatlVe (he waa going to call 
it brains) l4 necessary but OMdem 
without energy to, carry otit ideas* 
The fewer the rndn-hours, the 
quicker and cheata.f 
terlsls must keep flowing. With
out good spirit, a job' s lo ^ .

TooUT Sise won't'stop Mm. If 
the tools on hand are not large 
etteugh for the job, he'll fix that, 

larger Fisas for Taakurs 
He is iMlng cranes now that Hft 

54-ton sections onto -the prsctl- 
"oally completedhiUI of a liberty
ship. He has telVer plana for the 
ti^ e r*  he is Inuldlng. X ;

He plaas to lift bodOy'oato 
tho deck of a taaker hull, the 
prafsbricatod uddahlp deeh- 
hoose weighing I40^tona and 
the a ft dMhhowe, modi 
Imrger aad/Ooiaplete eveu to 
plasterlag:aad wtriag.
Big, bald and at 60 so sturdily 

huilte be .looks roqnd, Kaiser 
needs plenty of room and 
found it bn the west coast.
'  Beesuss bis 'yards there are 
ample— enabling, much Of the 
work of asembling a vessel to be 
done in the . open instead of in 
oramped quairters—man-hour* aro 
saved and construction time la re 
duced.

Oregon Phut Prtine Example 
Kaiser and bis sasoclstea used 

taltistive, energy, materials, room 
and tools, sU calculated to reduce 
man-hours, in laying out the ss- 

•aembly system in their yards, of 
which the Oregon  ̂Shipbulldihg 
corporation st Portland is a prime 

"example. ' -
Kaiser men consider the record- 

breaking job on the Joseph N. 
Teal the "planned culmtoation. of 
a  technolorical revefiution ia ship 
feonstruetton methods.”

That 'Kalaer wouder-shlp, a 
. 19JM6 ton liberty vessel was 

recently delivered 14 days af
ter its keel was laid. It was 
lauached 19 days after keel- 
laylag. The other four day* 
were aeeded for outfitting  and 
trial mas.
JCfUser dtsmlsses any suggestion 

that the bulkUiq: of ths 'Teal waa 
a  publicity stunl but nmkes no ef
fort to say Jt w ill represent the 
average time, for ship buUdiag and 
delivery in his yards. .

Two Ships Moathly 
predicts, however, that his 
will Be producing two U to 
■hips a month qn eaqh 

ways vrith outfltting/of 
qteToqulring sn average 

daysstoore. The number 
B-bours\spent on the^ Unit 

Libbm  ship dellvmied last 
Dber waa\9(X>,000i Tne avepi' 

BOW is 460,Mb. /
■ays ths\Ttal w aO //s 

ard-breaker becauta mote mrii 
were put to work on^tt ths 
e to *  ships, although "W fk  pick 
efTlip bn Mr ths oUisr ndpwsys 
while tlm'Teal wta being biS)t” 

Good (effort, flomiq'̂ from a 
lag .i^ rit, he s a ^  is increased 
the/'iattinple or gobd effort

He

The spirit (ff the 61,000 workers 
'Kaiser yards at Port-hs ths three 

land and 
him to

couvsr, Wash., moves

O u n Plan 
ions

■hop ths steel moves into the 11- 
tay assembly building.

Eata on* of tbtae bays spsoial- 
Ises in some prefsbrioatsd part: 
Bulkheads, inner bottoms, deep 
tanks, flues, funnels, boilers^ deck 
houses. ' f

Welders are busy in ths assem
bly building while a huge "poel- 
Uooer” turns deep tank oovwa 
into Inverted poelUoiis so they tan 
work on them stnuiltaneoualy and 
with a mlnlmum bf difficult over
head welfUng. /  .

From flte 'aeeeuwly bund
ing the prefabrteutod ualtuare 
tracked on id-wheel traUen 
or tarried by trataUug enass 
to the sssembly stqrugo anus 
In frout of tba wujra.
Some further preffibrioatlon 

continues during the short period 
ttat the units stand in this area: 
^ m e manual welding, pip* instal
lation, some scaling aiul painting, 

Mori of Units Waittag 
By the time a keel is laid for a 

■hip most of the sseembly units 
sre waiting to be installed and 
are lifted into plaoc by 40-ton 
'wbirley”  ctMee and welded Im
mediately.

Am the' fiidl takes shape, more 
prefabricated and manufactured 
fittings^ are brought up to the as
sembly ares: Crane-loads of pips, 
carefully bent to exact spedfica- 
tioiw and tack welded in the pipe 
shop, eilgtoes, sbsfta, propeUers, 
■tern-fri&ta* rudder*.

flttlags
have.
la nSam lota to  Bhurttlme epro- 
tnlaeloa spbellleatlehB to ‘ndta 
and pteCM”  shop* all otor th* 
oooatty. They are hrouglit 
iato the yard by tn la  arid 
/track, are stored ia Hw out- 
flUtags storage area mriO 
aeeded. . t..
White the vessel grows on the 

ways it is wortied u ]^  by several 
bundrto aklllsd meik many of 
them iMteg power teois. Then, af
ter laufichinig, the sh^ is moved 
to the outfitting dock for the join
er Work, p s ln t^ , furnltolng and 
testing before the trial runs.

That is the way Kaiser initia
tive and energy get* things dons.

Sarr to Address / 
Local Democrats

r
William B. SuT, at West Hart

ford, candidate for sheriff onXhe 
Democratic ticket, will address the 
members of the Democratic Town 
Committee this evening at the 
new campaign headquarters in the 
Coughlin Block on Depot Bquiure 
at 8 o’clock. \ '■'u-**'

Chairman William R. Campbril 
had a large force of helpers at 
work this morning gettliq; the 
final detsite for the meeting this 
evening cleared up. The headquar
ters will'be open every day from 
now until election day, November 
3.

Cash Oonsetteaa Stoieu

New Haven, Oct. SS-̂ (JPh-y 
White Arthur Rodes o f TerryvUte 
serviced an etecdric flbonogr^fit in 
a restaurant her* last sugbt bis 
aUtoinobite was Brolmir Ihto and 
betwtoa 8300 and $40^Hn nlcksla; 
dimes and quartwa

MBERV 
l U n f p l D

how uneel 
■C it is

''ta,”
M the workers in the 

Kaiser inen say, never saw 
shipyard before they got >jobs 

here. For those in hla yards at 
Oakland,/Calif., be has endowed ■ 
hospital for whose services" the 
workers pay 50 cents a  week. He 
established another hospital for his 
workers at Vancouror.

Darigaei For 8lm|dlclty 
The,Liberty shlpa built for the 

-U. S. marltljne commission are 
designed for stmpUclty and esse 
o f  construction and fit into ths 
tochniquas of mass, production: 
saset. dupUestten, prefsbricatlcm 
and asssmbly, exteiulvs has ot< 
snanufsetursd parts, intensive apr 
piteatioa o f latar.

Ksteer  uHa say lha 
"BUftlsai waa ulsi 

best Bsa sC tosa 
aad. Had' a  ehairt ;sC. tha-yaid

ya>d a*

fMSIll

dsel Stttag 
a a i ooa-̂  

; oar to tha

BsKSD^k;
Steal plUM mra racalvad In 

hmd tetor checked against orders, 
awl plted in the stoiig* ysitta. As 
plstos smt Bb^iei s n  needed the 
wtored steel la rsqutelttened by 
rnsterisl expeditsrs.m socoed with 
their detailed construction sebsd- 
ul* and brouiht by crane to the

Wteroslero
There tha raw atari Is out, bant, 

drlUsd. Banged into the^.exact di- 
I and shapea laid out from i 

- t a M B t h a j ^ l

X

A li-W «ath «r
.Fri«ii'd

SKIFFIR

W e a th e r
W arden

 ̂ $ 7 .5 0
Htar' h 'opsa 6a toaay 
days. . .  buuoa k up to r 
wSed m 4 raia profse* 
dori.CM for coouert io 
brisk asw arilitary-typ* 
riyilag:
 ̂GUARANTEED 
WATERPROOF
S U ^ e r  S tylo

15.00

i^ELLER*S
MEN’S We a k

M7 MAIN 8XBBT 
Neort To Federal Balm

eiLi
sersenlng of such names by local 
•Orial oervtos Indlooo, sad through 
thorn abottacts oseursd from k m  
health and sdeial agendaa.

"Prtpr to this laat method, aome 
lOitKEraamsa wars riiecked aipdnst 
vartoua fitea. and thiue par cent of 
theae were, fomid With aome rec
ord or other Indicattnf neuro-psy- 
chiatrio instrikiUto. Not all of 
these were of a character to pro- 
veht Army oervloe, hut some L ' 
500 wan rejsrtod. In view of the 
'  t  that the Veterans' buiesn as- 

that sacb nsuzo-paychiatrlo 
ity of ths last viar cost the 
uneat 830,000 an-apptoclsble 

■avingtea been effected the tax- 
pejrer. tmi morale aad aptitude of 
the Anny m  been just that much 
better, and the health and welfare 
of the man hna been protoeted.” 

Despite the enmit of this woric, 
the Mental Hygh& rivistea has 
been devoting tha bbUc of its ef
forts to preventive cilntta tor the 
benefit of cbildren, 
ported. It has also handtol the 
lBspeetl<m and Uceiuing of ml the 
private mental and nervous 
tala of the stats.

OBates CUef Aetivfty 
"ths preventive psychtetito 

cUnito for chUdrsn form the toiw 
sietlvlty,”  told the report. '̂ Cntil 
January, 1942, thM* wefsKrid in 
Norwich, Meriden',' Neu^ London. 
Torrlngtoo, Wiiurted arid CUnton: 
From Jan. 1, IM l, /U 7. children 
were sent to theas/Cllniei ttSm the 
territory surroitodlngtoa elteicn.

"When tltothreedmrlota of the 
new juvenile ooufi were made In 
January, 1942, it w u discovsred 
**—* "root at these cUtdes were 

Seoond district Because of 
Ideinatul for psychtetrle service 

the juvenile court riitUe time 
teerreaged, additional clinics 

Brstfford and WUllman-

Advipos^on Buying  
: G iven Housewives

l^ T h a

1,500 O sm  1 
Suffering 
EUminated*
Hurttoci Oct 23.—(F)—Stats 

Health Oonmdssterier Stantey H. 
oabom reported today that Ooa- 
oeCtlCut hiul saved the Federal 
'govenmient at least $46,(KW,000 
since c a ^  in 1941 through elimi
nation of 1,500 Class -1 draftims. 
suffering from neuro-peychistrlc 
at—

This was sccoBopUahed, Dr. Os- 
bom said in a toport to Gov.
Robert A. Hurtey. through a 
check of state aad local health 
and social servios fllos;. covering 
tbs histories of 70,000 nron at tha 
request of tba medical director of 
the State Selective Service office.

The cheriteg was scoompUahed 
by the Mental HygtaM aactton of 
the State Health Departraent 

"A  iMw projeot waa startsd to 
Februmy, 1941, to render asslst- 
stroe to national datenae," said Dr.
Osborn's report "A  procedure 
was organised "'and inauguratod 
whereby all caasa . 1 a^ecteea' 
names jar* screened against' varl- 
oiu lUes for eyidanos of ' mental 
end nervous disease.

"This was done at the request 
of the medical director' of the 
State Selective Service offio* to 
aaslst them in rilminaring thoso 
men with nstnro-paiFchlatrie dlaa- 
unties.

Coopffffotlflia Obtataod
"The cooperation of the abitol̂ Q  ̂ • peychlutrie and proebo- 

poUea, Stota Departments B ^fjogteal staff mads a v a tl^ , to 
cation, ths DMpartmentxw VTsl-1 court in Hartford. During ttie 
term and tlte Wrifssu council wasljmiml yaar 1941-42, 618 children 
obtained in'canylngtoit this pro-1 were ient to the ellMcs tor dlagno- 
cedurs. To thia proiBedura tn ro-|sis and trastment” 
cent montha baa bean added tbs f

Than ls"plenQf S  'good tood -if 
we buy wisely. "

The Connecticut Department of 
Agriculture and the State Defense 
council provide the frilowlng tto 
tormstion on tta jitot buys at lo
cal storto. "  I 

Meats: ModSrato priced cuts— 
fora quarters, shouhter otaopR lags 
of lamb.

Poultry: Dressed fow l 
Eggs aiul dairy products: Si 

■Ised eggs. . ,
STsh: Flouruler, smrita, mack

erel, snapper blues.
Vegetables: (IsuUjktaer, . Rub- 

bsrd squash, yellaiyr turnips.. «
Fnfits: Macinteeh apples, apple 

:^ p e s ,cider, matega, oranberrifs^

‘War^gs’ U k e lf 
A tje ^  Smith

Plan for Tires 
Ready Nov.JlS

Program Will Be Made 
Possible by iDcreaim̂  
In Redaimed Clings.
DetrriL Oct. 28—<*>—The gov^ 

ernm'ent’a plan to prindde tires 
tor sU motorists—but on a rigidly 
controlled basis—ptchably Will be 
mads known by Nov. 15, ■Ccord'V 
fog  to tefonned. i^utomottve 
sources. ■>.

The progiato predicated upon 
the reduettto driving to little 
more thkn the rixsolu$eIy essen- 
tlei/m a  be made ponible by a 

foitatantlal Increase in the pro
duction of re-processed or reclaim

ed rubber caringu.
May Reach »M)00,00« Unlta 

As currently contemplated, 
production of reclaimed rubber

over, win be the premise that any
motorist entitled to an "A” gaso
line ratloiUng card wUI ta eW bte 
for some kfod of torvlceable re
placement tiro wheri his need 
arises.

To > to it supping Nov. I  
Tto 'U re msnufsctucers,' who 

wlir start shipping the victory cas* 
togs to dealers on N6v. 1, expect 
to prodime about 250,000 of them 
thjs month. Their schedules call 
tor 1,000,000 in November, ' iq- 
oreasing steadily to reach/ a total 
of 26,000,000 by the end 'o f  next 
October. _

There is adequats/scrap rubber 
Ml band or In sight to carry out 
the prognram, according to the tire, 
makers.

One point emphasized by tt 
impending program,, as described 
in trade' sources will be that no 
tire will''be scrapped if it can be 
re-conditioned. Another will ta 
that every applicant tor a tire re
placement will have to be able to 
show full Compliance with aU the 
tire cohservattoh rules. '

The eaurliest New England whal-

T7-

that

I started

W^shingtoa, Oct. 23.—VP)—
^Wavea”^and "Warcogs”  will be 
''shipm ate' at Smith college, 
Nortbamplc^ Masa* If reported 
plans of the ciCapt Guard davriop.

Aides of Repi^srotatlye Flta- 
geri^d''(D., Conn.), said they were 
informed that CoastxGuaid offi
ciate contemplate use ^ th *  same 
facilities aa those iued\for the 
"Waves”  at Smith op lte^  for 
training members of the Wotojen’e 
AuxiUfuy of tta (toast Gusrd,\pr 
"Warcogs.”

The (toast Guam told Fltsger- 
ald'S aides they "had contemplat
ed tme of the Connecticut (tollege 
tor Women at New London, but 
had foimd it not entirely suit
able.”

months ending Oct. 31, 1948. To 
these may be added something 
like 6,000,000 Urea expected to be 
turned over by car owners in the 
present collection of excess hold
ings and perhaps as many more 
from otocks of new- casings on 
hand whMi new Ure sales were 
frozen.

Under the program any motor
ist complying with the rules es- 
■enUal to obtaliring an "A ” gaso
line raUonlng card Would be able 
to obtain a replacement Uro by 
proving need. The authorizaUon 
would come through- his raUonlng 

ard, which would determine 
isther he Should receive a re- 

captad tire, one of the hew re
claimed rubber or :*v1ctory” cas
ings, oria pre-war grade A Ure.

A featiiro of tb9' pscigrani, how-

----------- --------------
Ti JMiwe Diflrass Bt^

F B U m i H I I
due to functional periodic disturb* 
aimes-try Lydia E.Flnkham'S (tom- 
pound TABUTB (with added’mm). 
Ateo flne\stomaciue tontel FoUow 
label dlxtattens. Wen worth tryingl

SWEDISH BAKING 
SALfe TOMORROW

HALF’S STORE /  ̂
Groups 1 and V  
Emanuel Chur̂ K.

. Oovsrmnsaa 
is MW MhtagSn 

ef H  to get eol; ef 
dcbt;FqrtboriMke 
who doat have 

the necessary extra cash, the 
simple and sure wsr to de this 
btegete jUsMfteen-SIOto 
$300 . . .  t e  "in tta dear”  alt 
at once. . .  lad then rspay the 
ken te up te twdvs rsason- 
abl* monthly instabnsati.

COMMON SiNM YMMS
Bsaployed nwa aad steel* er 
married worktog woown caa 

. t e  kwM here on just. tbsk 
Own staisturc. A loan of $109 
costs 830.60 when promptly 
repaid te 11 monUdy coosseu 
tivs testalmsntl of 10.05 seek. 
Your appUcation will gat tes> 
mediate attenUoo . . . Ivan if 
ycni’re imw te the commurity... 
or new on your 'present jobX ■ 
If you need cadi to pay dY-J 
debts or for medieri attsfolta 
come te or pboM us today. '

FltNANCŜ ca
or Msnobeatee. 

BfotoXhefitor 
.. jhid Floor Phnne 
/  ,n. B. Bwsra,

Mgr.
Ueenao No* 181

Read Herald Advs.
A ,

YOUR STATE O O N N EaiC U T
NEEDS. THIS

/

/
*1 bonrs to bs. Tm on mV'i 
ten hours a day. I iMod^omo-1
thing Btvlieh, but oosiichtabli 
d  ilfixiblfi shoo thqt' wiU bond | 
with m y iooL Giyp m o Ma( 

iioy corliottos eve
fUltbo!

E.BALD¥nN
Male far Boeenw

LETS STO P FUMBLING! A fflcricfi needs C on n ecd cn tfC on a ectia it, 
kejr m u n idon s state, needs A CTIO N ! N o n e  o f  ns can  d o  o u r jo b  
1 00 9 : w id i du 8  PO U TICAL FINAGLINO in  H fiitford - W e ’ee g o t 
to  bfiYf the k n ow -h ow  th e re . . .  t o  see d ia t th e w o rk in g  n ^  has 
a  p lace t o  l i v e . . .  that o u r  sh ore  lin e  is  p rotected . rmd
UxMtkm must bs fa ir. O n e  m an a lon e  has p roved  thiu h e can  g ive 
us the results w e  w a n t . . .  R aym ond E. B aldw in .

Pitt in with 
k«npin$ Pit

Swoolora

fo.95

i r i j M i  
thing lor yOswoeedeJo# 
riuo excfdae tod trine- 
doe. Vlgeten* oew nyfai 
hi fUl colon .

KELLER’S 
MEN’S WEAR

' ' 882 MADr tnugat 
Meat TO FOBfiml B8l

''W e , want Baldwinp'^ say • Hiou-
/ /■ '•

M nds of Victory-nHinded citizanti
People o f  Goooeedent are dred o f  fn m b li^ — 
dred o f  Bfifdifin poU dci. T b ^  want action! They 
want Bgidwia—a bu n  o f  action!
W ar w orkora  want Baldwin because they know 
that be w ill help to give them and their tamilies 
a d ^ o t  place to  Uve!
M efliers off aions In Mio ao r ^eo  want Baldwiii' 
h to o s e  they know  h e  w ill help Connecticut pro- 
flnca d ie  weapons for strength and victory !!
Fprmora want Baldwin becaoie they know he 
ciu  help solve the problem  o f  firm  labor!
■uslnoaa m en want Baldwin bocaoso they know 
he tiefids. fbr honest spending o f  taxes, without 
poUtital finagling! ”*

' Coiinocifaiit CMxona want Bkldwin becaoie he 
stands fo r  honest governmet|t—fair ration[qg^ 
strong dcfanac—greater>wiBr prodnetion!
Elect a su n  w ho gets things d on e—a fighting 
fov tra or—Raymond E. Ralwvin!

WHATEVER YOUR 
POLITICAL PARTY

BUY
WAR BONDS

/

RECORD PROyE$ BALDWIN A  - M AN O F ACTIO N —  
-  X  j T m a N  Y O U /C A N 'ra u sTi

/
He eolbtod in the UA. .Navy sa 
soon as America rotcred W orld 
W sr 1. Was promoted for out
standing service imsetion; '

llocfad Oevornorinl938,hegsve
the State sn honest, courageous 
administration—mide Connecti
cut fiosnctsUy sound.

Ho mods Connecticut strono for
war by Creating thf first Suie De
fense Council, and organizing the 
first State Guard in America.

No holpod m oke C onnscticut 
third most important stats in W sr 
production by encouraging new 
industries, cresting new jobs.

Ho helpod m Iv*  unemploymeM 
by cresting job-training schools 

>that prepered'35,000 men and 
woinen for peodnetivs jobs..

He Iwcrensod old -fg s penstoos.^ 
. and contributed to., the general 
security o f all'by balancing thp 
budget without increasing isxss.

fighting Oovmmor

VOTE FOR VICTORY-VOTE
(f.-.

.■1' -
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Keep FInit Aid On Its Toes
,TUa fveninf, st^ the. Trade 

IkHdol, there wiU be s  i ^ I a r  
tpenthly meeting of the Manches- 
f t r  fln rt Aid AsMcUtion. If it 
 ̂ true to form, it wiU be at

tended by about S per cent of the 
d f i r s t  Aiders in Man- 

SlMSter. • ,/ '
TUa Illustrates the fact ^lat, 

a fter a  lli^e beginning, Mancheeter 
ts  in danger of going to e l ^  in 
the department of First Aid pre- 
paredaesn

T h e j ^  beginning c ^ e  'siien 
an-enooinragtng niim b^eC people 
enroHed in f irs t  Aid courses. 
Tteey found the opdrsae Interest
ing  and p ro f lta t^  to themselves, 

were glad ̂  give their time, 
fbr t h e ^  own benefit, and 

it of theiy families, and for the 
good.

W hat/ihe great majority of 
took F irst Aid .courses 
realised, hodtever, is 

the knosdedge t|iby Obtained 
‘ ~ to  grow o f leas and less 

sad  valiM to themselves and 
to  the o o m m ^ty  unless i t  stays 
organised, and unless it  is 
ttm ally  refreshed. First 
temwledge,'’ to perform iU ^ro p er 
abrvlce, rhuft be contlnudUy Sharp 
and to ^ y .

T r a  means therp should 
Jm  a  much better response to dis
tric t organiiatiaa, and . to  tba 
mnatiilr^iefreftier meetings of tha  

Add Association, than there 
I t  is n o t.. necessary, 

perhaps, th a t each First Aider a t
tend every meeting. But it  is es
sential th a t eato respond periodi
cally, keeping in touch with new 

'arganlsation development*, 
freshing his or her practice or 
knowledge, so . that Manchester's 
f i r s t  Aid preparedness can be 
kept a  Uvê  functioning thing, 
ready to respond to any emer
gency eh a  moment's notice.

^hst, the continued Interest ahd 
poopei^tion of those who have al
ready taken F irst Aid courses, U 
Manchester's first and most im
portant need with regard to F irst 
Aid prepkrednesa. y ''- .

T h e  sefiond. need la still for 
■tnore pe<^le to take First ’ Aid 

, courses. ' Red Cross instruotora 
'sd e  ready to accommodate any 
' new class. groups formed. Those 
. of your neighbors who have . al

ready taken a course can teU you 
th a t it  gives knowledge'  that 
ought to be in every home, rVar 
or no war^' but especially when 
we are looking ahead, to days 
when war eimergency may strike 
And professional medical atten- 

-  tion is certain to be more and 
more dmicult to obtain promptly.

that precluded 
Its te*tinittion."

,TlUa process of half truth 
Its woik so well that When, A day 
or two ago, the .Japanese started 
boaftlng about the punUhment 
toey srere Inflicting on X>oout^ 
airmen in their capture, the entim 
American nation joined -in a 
hearty horse laughy'^We all as
sumed that all o(w fliers were 
safe. /

to it Japan kept on with its 
boasttng, and finally i t  named the 
namejS o f four American fliers it 
claimed to b^ hold.tng. And then 
somebody In tyashmgton decided 
that the long deceit of the Amer
ican people bad better be ended, 
before the Japanese have ,too 
much fun with it. So Secretary' 
Stinuon announced, fOr the flrst 
time, that, beside the plahe'Which 

A'|lahded in Siberia, "several others 
were'involved in f ^ e d  landings 
In China” and " f^ v e ry  few of 
these planes are/earried as miss
ing." Even in this toi^uresome 
admission. It is to be not^,' .we 
must have ternu like "a very 
few" instead of t ^  exact number, 
udiich is merely a question of 
fleial subtraction. So there to still 
vagueness and omission, even Just 
after the foUy of such a news poir 
icy has been d ram att^ ly ..' illus
trated.

We doubt that/dfficial Washing
ton realises Jusi how dangerous 
such a news policy la  But It 
added up to the fact that ’ niany 
Ameripmiu, from this tiine on, 
will ̂ a l t  a t least six months be- 
tore they consider that any oSl- 
dial information has told the 
whole story. The sndy way to con
vert them back In ^  fatto in .tha 
government’s own ptohoimc*- 
ments is have tha govefiment be> 
gin to tell the truth promptly, 
^ tb o u t holding news until lf\finds 
some fwmula tor telling only 
of it.

the remark, being in the poaiUbh 
of an administrator who must 
have the cooperation'«f American 
labor for the success of his pro
gram. As it  is, the statement 
that he "meticulously refrained’ 
from'fusing the words "labor” or 
“ union” is clear proof that these 
'were the words he h a ^ in  mind, 
bu^ in some curious straddle, 
didn’t  dare use. If he didn’t mean 
"unlon”,Hand ^labor organisers ’ 
what did he melm t  That his ex
planation doea.  ̂n^d lvu lge .

We should say «hat Admiral 
Land Is stuck with hts own re
mark. that he sifould.tever have 
made It, but that, h a i r ^  made 
it, be might as well s ta n d s^  hto 
i^ihs and either go down wiOi his 
slip or survive in *pite of It.y 

Tliere are some '  labor brga 
izers who, like some members of 
almost every class }n this country, 
are probably doing more to hinder 
our war effort''ihan to help It. But 
there are others whose patriotism 
and conitructlve helpfulness is 
unquestioned. Admiral Land him- 
seur for that matter, to alternate
ly praised an4 criticised for his 
administration' of our shipping 
program. But nope of his critics 
has yet said he ought to be shot 
a t sunrise. Possibly some of his 
labor critics, from now on. Will 
consider that fate too kind.

No one would deny Admiral 
Land the right to criticise union 
organisers. But if he 1s going to 
do it, he should be direct and Spe
cific and state a clear, not a vague 
and shifting, case. A good admin-, 
totrator would state his case 
clearly and honestly, if it had to 
be stated, and would be looking 
for a  constructive solution. By 
doing exactly .the oppoelte, Ad- 
mirid Land has probably magni- 
fleit .virhatever trouble led him to 
speak.

'  •. \
Actors jRei

Feel Emoti
Q terw ^hi ^ews

wneciicut
R e a d i n g  T e s t s  

E m o t i o t l a r  C e n t  
I n  R i g h t  A r m l

wf Blakeslee 
Scienee Editor

baa been.

_ Tokyo R aid
As our readers may have noted. 

We have occasionally struggled to 
defend what lye'have hoped would

* be the improving war news policy
* Of our government.'' We think it  
V to improving, and perhaps the To-

kyo raid should ba clearly oon- 
I sidered an lUustratioa ot...past 
j  rather thim present technique.
* In th a t light, however, it  stlU 

prpvidee an excellent example qf
\  Why aome.Amr newi to held up. i t  

r f 't  to held up until spina carefully 
":‘L | elever f e n s u la f o r  toiUng ®nly 
1 f ■f'p a rt of the truth baa been work- 
J.T j  ad ou t

la  tba aaaa af tha Tokyo raid, 
Ibia tonaula gava tba American 

MplB tba aonptoto toapriaaion 
th te  ChMural DoolitUa's~ eqilolt 

Ltetii haan . aoeompHshad ‘without 
ttekM a'aC A

LiUlp SnmBier Of St. Luke?
I t  has been reported to ua that 

;t^ere once eat a t this typewriter 
a spirit which, kind afiS reason
able and factual id  all other 
thinga, took pepverse delight In 
Booming the idea that there u  
any auck b^*volafit development 
as an fam an aummer^ *

Thlk to to notify raadera of the 
Wtoald tha t there has been . one 
teveepiag change la our editorial 
policy. IndtoB summer to ' ' ‘bMlL 
duly credited, accepted, mnd hon 
ored.

Not even Webster, sU ra and 
factuM as  ba may bO, can restot 
a  Uttla yteldlug to thto ptoaaaat 
subject Indian summer, says 
Webator, to “a  period oC'warm or 
mild wMiuier late in autumn or in 
eprllF wtntar usually character
toed by a  d ear or cloudless aky 
and by  a  hasy or ainoky 
aaco of tha atmoapherA especial' 
ly heiar tho borlaon.” If this, to 
the clipaa and realtotto ahalyst 
aesma a  bit contradictory in Its 
descriptivo term*, if “ctoar" a(nd 
"haxy" don’t  aesm to belong any 
where in the asms sityi l*t it  be 
surintoed ^that even Webster's 
hack found himself infected with 
the basic contradictioin tha t 
Indian aummer anyway, v 

But it  to ptoasant contiradiction, 
and one most welcome, whenever 
it falls. And agalnat w h a t ^ f  
skepticism wkleh may avar Have 
existed in these oolumna, we c^er 
the example of the delightful 
, manner in which our EhtgUeh 
cousins give their acclaim to t te  
aeaaon sriien it  occurs with th< 
They know It to Indian suim  
as we do, but they also h a i^  vari
ations in naming it. If i t  occurs 
In September, it to knowli aa "St. 
Austin’s summer," After 
saint's birthday of t ^ t  month) 
lC.it comes In Octobilr, it to known 
a s” St. Luke’s simmer" or, what 
we like even better, the "little 
sumiher of St. Luke.” And if 
is delayed until November, it 
St. Martin’s summer."
Such nomenclature we find 

poetically appropriate,-' to r . . wheh' 
it comes, it is certainly the prop
erty and the gift of the saints. 
Perhaps, this year, , it will be the 
little summer of SL Luke.”

la

la  ba to-
•Oerta. Our 

’gava this Ibgireeelnn by tba

IS'Japaa.
P aamu e blmself aald tea t

.Admiral Lend’g Remark
The lam.eat alibi for thq. most 

unfortunate remark of the war 
must be credited to Rear Adnillwl 
Emory ̂ S. XAnd,. War Shipping 
Administrator and chairman of 
tbs Maritime Cpmmiasion, tor hie 
’.explanation” of the. speech -.{n 

which he said “orgahisera ought 
to be shot a t sunrise.”

Posatbly the speech wasn't in- 
tandqd for public consunq|ition. 
But when H got out, Adml 
lAnd took a  weak run for qojirer 
by inviting "partiriilar atomUon 
to tea-fiset tha t I  naitber^uaed the 
word labor* in connection with 
*orgaatoers; nor the word ‘untoii’ 
ia aonnectioa srith ’organtosrs.’ In- 
fact, 1 metlculoiisly refrained 
from an a4Jactlva qualifyli^.'the 
term *organlBara.’ ”

If he had been- fcaUy meticu.' 
be wduld sever: have made

By Howard 
Aesoclated Pi
BloomIngtoA, Ind., Oct. 23— 

Electricity^^(rom human muaclea, 
analyroa at Indiana university, 
shows that actors really feel the 
emotions they portray, and adds 
the curious Information that the 
emotions of untrained amateurs 
are centered more In their right 
arms than in any other location
studied.

Manhattan
By' Oeorge Toekes

Nsw York—Just as the Bowery 
to ibtong Ito population of floatotSi 
It aeema tA be losing ita supply of 
ready cash. The "horaemarket" to. 
strictlyX a  aeller'a marifet these 
days. \

The botoemkrket haa nothing to 
do with boriM, although its name 
;;>ri>bably la derived from - horse 
’ending. Wheiyyou roam along the 
Bowery, and ape a cluster of be
draggled men—some holding pen- 
etto in their haitito, some raaor 
blades, some a  su lt.^  old clothea— 
then you’re aeeing\the horaemar.

\ ■
Produce of thto cAriMtone ex

change to fished out of aish heaps, 
garbste cans, or te e  pockeU of 
unwary pasaers-by. If rou should 
be unfortunate enough tA have a 
cigatet cala lifted from your 
pocket, hurry to the nearest korse- 
marksi. You’ll probably *se*^mq' 
Bowery bum with the case ln\hto 
hand, trying toteU  ^  aomebody.
■ ''They steal from one and turn 
around and sell lt\to  another. At 
least they try  to. I\w atchid one 
horaemarket for ten mlqntea apd 
didn’t  aee a  single sale.

Some of the coh>r,/tf you want 
to call It that, may hove (Jeparted 
from the Bowery A’lth I ts  exodus 
of floaters, but tee landmarks still 
are there. One to Steve Brody’s old 
bar, a t tha Oiv*'* atreet corner. 
Above the b ir  remain the paint
ings ot fighters famous in the day 
of the who gained immortal
ity by Jiteiplng off the Brooklyn 
bridge./ The place to called the 
Harbor Inn Bar and Crill, Bar 

y to 20 cents a  alug, not 
much more than in Steve’s day.

.Another location visitors de- 
^ b t  in finding to ths window of 
w  shop a t the Fell atreet corner, 
the window sign stating simply 
that a black-eye apactaltot oper
ates within. ■

ThS variety of ’ liqtoW consumed 
in the Bowery to known siitoly as 
smoke,” being . a partlemiuly

vicious distillation of raw alcdhpl 
wiiich has to  be cut with w*teri^ 
The water makes, the eoncoctiop 

^cloudy, and that’s  where the 
\nnoke" comes in.r 

\A  Bowery bum, loaded wite 
Smphe, to something to be avoided, 

jically he can Be disposed of 
ith\a healthy push, but bis 
inguf to foul with profanity 
redged. up from all the sinkholes 
if the te rtb . He will follow you 

for blocks cursing a t you for no 
reason except that you are shaved 
and. your .suit to pressed.

'Signs on the doors of Bowqrj^ 
flophouses state "Oentlemen only.’-’ 
The. dlstlncUoo to superfluous as 
well as irw ic. Few women ara to 
be seen on the street, and they, 
oddly, are apt to be wealtby, being 
bound eitber for the diamond 
markets or in search of some ob
scure,item in a  second hand shop. 
You can be quite sure ot this, bs- 
oause fib etreet walker would 
waste 'her time bpx'the Bowery, 
SVe would staicye to death.

Hollj-q-ood. Oct. 28.—(A>—Film
land aaW| gdodbya today to May 
Rbbson, grand old lady of the 
screen. ThO Rev. Neal piadd, pas
tor of S t  Mary’s  Church of the 
Angrie, conducted funeral sf^vlces 
a t Forest Lawn Memorial park In 
4iMrby Olendale for the f^year- 
old actress who died Tuesday.

The testa Were \  made by Dr. 
[eorge B. S trothet'M d Dr. R .C.

ivis. professor of psychology. 
Forty*^ifibt persons, half of them 
tral.nM In dramatics, the other 
half u^cained, took the electrical 
teats. Each -if the 48 read aloud 
four dramatic paimgea, express
ing respectively, tiappinesa, hatred 
or anger, and tranquillity or 
reverence.

The 48 agreedson four passages. 
For happiness tehy read Milton’s 
L’Allegro, which sfl 
“Haste teee, N y m p \ and bring 

with tbM
"Jest and youthful. JoUl 
"Quips and cranks a n d \ wanton 

wiles,
-‘■‘Nod* and hecks and wrteteed

smiles.’
Hatted And Anger Roused

Hatred and anger were rouse' 
.by Browning's soHloqUy in a Span
ish cIPtoteri beginning:
"Or-r—there go, my heart’s ab

horrence!
“Water your 'damned flo'***>'

'■ pots, do!
"If hate killed men. Brother Law

rence,
"God's blood, would/ not mine 

kiy you!"
For fear they chose lines from 

Dr. Faustus, Act 4, by Marlow, be
ginning;

‘Now has thou but pne„ bare 
hour to live,

"And then thoii 'must be damned 
perpetually!’*

Tranquillity and reverence were 
roused, by Longfellow's Hymn to 
the Night;
"I heard the trailing garments of 

the night
"Sweep through her marble 

balla.
"I saw her sable akirta all fringed 

with light
"From the celestial walla!”
All readings were doW  oeated. 

Both forearms, and bote calvaa 
were connected to f o ^  electrical 
pickups. In this way teas recorded 
the electrical voltate produced Jn 
each of the four l ^ y  rites.

Always S U ^ t Voitage 
Tbla living etectiicity to measur

ed in millionths of a volt. There 
ts always ^ s lig h t voltage during 
life. I t  ateays rises vrith muscu
lar actl>^y. I t  rises also with even 
the stiM t increase In muscular 
tenaion, of which a person to not 
aware, during emotion. Thto emo- 
tlopT rise was the voltage measur- 

at'Ihdiana.
In all 48 persons the electrical 

activity waa higher during read
ings tl^ n  whUe a t rest, even 
though their bodies remained atiU. 
The voltage waa greater for some 
emotions than for others. High
est was fear. Second, hate and 
anger. Third, happiness. Fourth^ 
tranquillity and reverence. “nie 
higheat emotional voltage 
about four times the strength 
the electricity a t rest.

Skilled Leaders More Excl*
The skilled readers were nluch 

more excited than the unsklll 
The extra margins were 
to one-half more electricu activ
ity.

This increaaed electricity came 
from all four parts m  the bodies 
of the skilled readers. But in the 
unskilled the eleptetcal activltjl 
waa moaUy confMed to the right 
arms. ^

AH theae unskilled were right- 
handed. A p ^ ib le  explanation of 
their one-eited arm electricity 
niay be the common practice of 
using gestures with the rightJumfi 
In beginning elocution. In Theae 
tosU nfi gestures wer* Hkade. but 
the gesturepmaklng muscles of the 
righyarm  may have been pulling 
aubPonSciouriy enougfl to  ratoa 
pljKtrical potential. Tliere waa an- 

ler marked diffemnee between 
tee  two groups. On repeated read*» 
Ings the electrical acUcm fUI 
ambng the unskilled. Tho' acting 
continued high in the skilled, and 
aptually rose for happiness and 
fear. *

Loud reading bad little effect 
on electrical activity, is  cmnparod 
with emotions.

The Indiana experimentera con
clude that actors do experience the 
emotions they imrtray. They con
clude too that all -reading arouaes 
emotional activity in placet oUt- 
Side the brain, but that thto ex
citement varies, in degtee and lo» 
cation. , .

Hamd^ii^-A d s e d S e ^ ^ d  with' 
l;e town clerk'Pd te is  

urb ySeterday dtoelosed fMCt; 
Robert A ./’Red” Rolfe, ?tew York 
YanKee’s third baaemSn who rsr 
c en tiy ^as  appointed Yale basket- 
ball and. baseball roac^ 
chased a ^ m e  here. ^T tot stamps 
on the deed showed t n a t \ ^ l f e ,  
who recently enjoyed * elite., of 
World SeriesNflnancial pie, paid 
about $11,000 t e r  the house fqK 
merly owned bFv Benjamin. Lane- 
dale, a manufactuMr.

Stoningtqn—FoUra Chief J. ' R. 
Travis am><>unced yesterday that a 
15-y*ar-bld grammar Nrchool boy 
had been arrested b m  on a 
charge of stealing gasoline coupon 
books from automobiles, m  was 
suspected, the chief said, a y  hav
ing sold many Coupons a t >flve 
cents each to - motorists a ll. alopg 
the shore between New v Londi 
and Westerly, R. I., anykad  ov< 
100 coupons In hto ppteets when 
arrested. He wae he|d for the Juve
nile court.

Hartford—"Absolutely the last 
warning" o f . forthcoming surprise 
blackout teste of Wb|cb only De
fense Administrator Wesley A. 
^turges mid State Police Commis- 
rionei; Edwahl J. Hickey will Jiave 
advance knowledge was IssuM by 
Sturges here last, night, ‘Theae 
blackouts inay b* frequent op m- 
frequent, of nb definite time limit, 
in only 'ertaln  areas or state
wide,’’ the defense administrator 
said. '  /

Baldwin to Be 
At Two SesBions

Hartford, Oct. g3'^*-0il—Two im
portant meetings, the Republican 
State Central Committee, announc
ed today, are on tomorrow’s «am- 
palgn BChedule pf Former Oov.

lymond E. Baldwin, gubernator- 
laTtemninee. '

He « id .te e  entire Republican 
ticket w iln tttm d a meeting of the 
Fairfield C o i m ^ r '^ e p u b l i c a n  
Women’s clubs atXl24|0 p. ,m. lii. 
Bridgeport, and tombrrowyvenlng 
in New HavSn he will addrMs^tee 
28th biennial convention ot 
John EriciMon league In New Hav-

in Wartime
By Jack Stewet* x

Washlnglosi—-If a  so ldier. 
Iceland is short a rasor blade 
to scrape hto frost-bitten chtn; if 
the boys ln»the Egrotian detert 
go thirsty for wriqt of a  wi 
bag; if the soldiers on Oili 

'canal run oiit of amnmiltion, 
man who takes'tee rap to LL Gen. 
Brebdn B. -(for Bupke) Somerveh.

It has been said that thto to a 
■waf df machlnte, and supplies— 
and every, important victory thus 
fa r seettia ty b ea r that out. If that 

. ^ e ,  then there to no more Im- 
po tten in lan  In the Army than 
GenerapBemerveU.

Nme in Subversive 
Group Convicted

'- Sacramento, Calif.,-QcL 23-/<A*) 
—Robertx NobVe,̂  founder o$/ the 
"Friends bf Progress," an^ eight 
other members of hto grpup were 
convicted late last night of vio
lating the California/subversive 

;antoatlona re g ls ti^ o n  K (. 
heir trial, on charges of t e i l  

ureXto register thOlr organlxai 
w aayhe flrst evte 'held Invol' 
the 1941 act. /Possible ajaximum 
sentente Is $S;000 find, five years 
Imprisonnient or both sentences 
will be passed Monday.

The j^e i\defendan ts were EUto 
O. Jonte, Y ala^ucated  writer and 
lectuter, F. 1C FSrena, Baron 'Van 
Meter, Daniel Vjan Meter, James 

Bride and his wife. Joan, Lpone 
lenier and Genevieve Kerrigan.

Thyre can De-.po second fronts (, 
unte be is ready. T ^ re  can be 
not even any minor oifenylycs un
til he says, "It canxbe doiii 

The reorgrniixation of the Ariny 
in March, 1M2. • attracted little 
attention. I t’s true there were 
stories about "atreamlining/’ etc., 
but such things hardly make 
headlines. The story wasn’t  in the 
presidential order, anyway. The. 
story was whether it would work. 
So far as the eervlces of supply is 
concerned, it's' beginning to qp- 
pear that it has. .

What the President did, aA far 
NU supply to concerned, wqs to -lop 
ter a  few heads and set up one. In 
tha t one stroke, a comparatively 
youn^ lieutenant rieneral, who 
leas than two y te n  before had 
been enly a  llemenantN. colonel, 
became the overall chief of ord
nance, the c o iw  of engineers, the 
q u a rte rm a e t^  -e%hal, medical 
and chaplate corps, and the chem- 
ical war ^ rv ice . ■ , ^  -

There haa been a  lot of *tiiC(l-,| 
written and Whispered; ..about'' 
General Somervell’s "battle’' , wlto 
Donald Netoon and the War' Pro-'* 
duction Board. MDoet of It w Juat 
Washington chatter. There have 

I claahte between Army eup- 
forces and WPB cbtofa, but it 
nevet any struggle for ppwer.; 

Somteyell has IL 
i 'A  c<miMnaively slim fellow, 
serious o iX ^ e , and grayer than 

I bis so y ean  warrant. General 
I Somervell haeNbeen adding good 
, mapka to his Arpiy record for 
I more than 30 ye

Strangely, it proiM^y can be 
attributed' t»  a non-AriW man 
and the New Deal th a t Sbmervell 
to where he to. Six or seven‘yfars 
ago, Harry Hopkins knew and ad- 
m ifte Someiteep. The story g o ' 
thatte^Was/terougb his suggestion 
that the Army engineer waa given 
the.'bitital t n k .^ f  administering 
New York’s WPA>x ,^

Until 1988, there fikd..been no 
administrator there w hb '''l^ tad  
more than a few months. Bom* 
veil lasted four years.

He bad^xhis. battles and hto 
shower qP critictom. He was
posed to be particularly tough' 
left-wlngera. He waa probably ther 
only man who invqntofi am effec
tive method of brtekhig ritdown 
strikes. When W ^  workers 
Btagefia big one,te>merveU issued 
an order to  lock up tho Mraah- 
rooms; T hat ended that.

(Tomorrows How gemervell Ar
rived.) ^

..Sr

Tutoa, Olda„ O c t ,,.,28.—( P i -  
Early Casa, noanager of a  cream
ery, said today 'Tutoa’s itnUk aup- 
ply was 3fi par cent under the de
mand and tha t hto oompanys 
route salesmen would begin ration
ing milk, giving customers with 
babies and iavalkto. oreforiaiM.

Wilsoli^s Memory” 
To Be Honored

Middletown, O ct 28,-r(Pl—To
morrow. the day of the traditional 
Wesleyan-Amherst football game, 
Wesleyan Unlvsrrity will pause to 
honor tho memory of a formor 
football coach—Woodrow Wilson.

The only president of the Unit
ed Statea ever to coach a college 
football toam waa a Weriayan 
htotory professor from 1888 to 
1890, and a t  tomorrow’s ceremony 
a plaque will be unveiled a t teq 
Phi Nb T'beta fraternity house 
which stands on the rite...of 
home he oceuptod when Ito te u g lit 
hers. ' ■

Thera Ware no prof earional, paid 
football eoaehaa in theae days. The 
toama wera dlreeted.by a  four- 
man Jtioard comprising .the toam 
captain, the manageri, in  alumnus 
and k  facultjr adviaer. Wilson held 
the la tte r post a t Wesleyan, and 
still is remembered for the kern, 
strategy he used in arappihg plays.

\
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{ d jM a p le /  4 4 ’̂ ®
extension ̂ tilbld oiiens to 

inches lonsr. Four^sturdy, hbx-seat ladder- 
back chairs, foshioned afW  oia Colonial models. 
Made by New England craftflmen of solid Rock 
maple in .a warm, antique color.

1 8 7 4 -1 9 4 2

^Iceep tip ihe 
horned we're 
fr|hting for"^
Buy War Bonds and. 
Stamps with the sev- 
taiga you make a t tha 
88th Annlveraary Sala

jX-

Comfilete 6 Pc. Dinette
wUh Welch Cupboard

Th« complete group,as sketched...including-the 
32-inch Welsh cupboard! 28x40 inch'extension "" 
table (extends to 50 inched). Four rugged box- , 
seat chairs. New EimUnd made Of nejtiVe Rock * 
Maple, Usually f 79.00. Save41R-?S-

49 ”

It, Swedish edem
atreamlined maple! Easy to t e n  for; graceful In. 
Its rimpUcity. New EngUmd-rnsda of irild  Roek 
maple la anUqiie nmpis m m .  81xM Ineh table te -  
tends to  B8 ineliea: toar upholaterad sea t ehaln. 
Regular $54.95. 8 ^ 1 8 .3 0 .

■ 43. /

Save IS.S5. Sturdy turned-tog design, with a talide 
th a t astenda from $0x44 biehea to  M btehes tohg. 
Waur aplat-baek ehalra. Mada by New Aigland 
eaMnst makers from nattv* solid Rode mapto; dasfi 
rich flntoh. -— . 4; -

" - \ ' . 1................^

i t  tiill- TOL coim:

Citizen^hq) Day Deep 
Iii Meaiims îo jUiens

2 Q  Y e a r s  A g o  B r i n g s  l and had demonstrated to-kUn thatI here in the heart of hie nda(̂  coun-
O i 
U o n a l'

■Uoh a n d  
ervance.

N a .

By Dion
Milwaukee, Oqt, '88^-(4*)—^Mrs. 

A. B. Vajda frsae a toe Dm  night, 
and BO thousands of forelkn-born 
Americans will celebrate (Tittoen- 
ship day tomorrow.

. Mrs. Vajda’e toe froze more' 
than 20 years ago, when she was 
wandering, loat and miserable, 
around Milwaukee after spending 
her last penqy for advice on homr 
to apply for citizenship.

"I swore right then.’/aS ys Mrs. 
yajda, "that 1 wpuW do all I 
could to help othSra in the same 
tote, and JbeWtIdered position and 
that Jt.> Would cost them nothing. 
Byery thne that toe hurt me, I was 

xlhore determined.”
'x^She started . doing ail she could 
4n 1981, when she founded the 
AmeritenlsaUon League of Ameri
ca a t a meeting lArth* free room 
of the public library^v Thirty-two 
persons repreaehtlng..)9. nationali
ties ..attended.' '

From that beginning g tew .the 
annual Citizenship 'day, now "  
claimed by Congress for national 
observance. s

Mrs. Vajda, (pronounced ,-Vy-̂  
Da) Ctoech-bom editor oC the 
.hewepaper "Melting Pot" and wife 
of a  Milwaukee' doctor, recall*:

Haa Grown Every Year
"The league and Citlzenahip day 

started small, hut has grown every 
year until thto year it  will be our 
Diggeat observance—one with a 
fuller meaning of what Americanl-' 
zation and ctUaenahlp gives to na
tionals of troubled countries.”

At first Mrs. Vajda, vigorous in 
actiem and speech, did all the work 

X harauti Now, alio bap about 1,500 
help*ra, all voluntfiera to look 

.after th* 18,000 .membera 
I From all th a t growth, o id t one 
major c h a n ^ in  p<dicy ha* ra*ultr 
ed. The annual dues of 35 cents a 
year weiW aboltobed two years ago. 
Kxpanpte now are paid froin aa- 
■aeaments tovtod on board mem-

y/Bvery member of the league wae 
''dnee a  foreigner in a  strange land. 

Til* league has smoothed hto path 
%a clttoenahip. I t  has abown him

try, the sons aiid daughterr-qf all 
nations can live and work ^to- 
gether in peace and happlneas.

Fortified with a Working knowl'. 
edge of 13 languagse, Mra. VaJda 
has gone beyond helping otbere to 
Citizmahlp. She ia motbei 
sor to thouaanda on 
different problems. S^wtSrka hard 
and lonk' every d4^«ffut:'

"I wish l j i a d ’' ^ r e  time, and I 
wouldn’t  Jak e  back a minute of
Uto'xJUtfie 
jKh«K\I '

ie I’ve spent—especially 
watch my thousands of 

'new Americans' stand and bear 
them r*pda^ the pledge of te e  
league to be American in thought 
as well as in abtion." ...x'

Blackout CraRh ; 
Fatal to Four

Kingston, N. Y., Oct. 23—(A)— 
Four persons died,' including two 
air raid wardeiia who were speed
ing to their poeta and four others 
wtee injured in a head-on auto- 

! crash last night during a  
blackoutr

[are Frank Jones, 29, of 
Shokan; 8|mK.Gr4y, 30, of Olen- 
ford, both wardteia^nd who w m  
driving the cars. Bid. noss, 29, 
Ashokaii>- riding in Jmtes^ '  car, 
waa killed instantly, azut^^teiUt 
Tome, 80, West Hurley, a  passen
ger in this sedan i^ven  by Grey, 
med, like the two'wardens, from 
injuries In a  hospital. 'Grey died 
early Uxiayy 

The other four passengers of 
the tp te  autoe sufferad only minor 
hurts.
, ‘Ilie crash occiqrad 10 miles 
west of her* during a  half-hour 
Ulster county blackout test.

Spaatah FNen to  AM N a ^

Madrid, OcL 22—(Dettiyed)—<i<>) 
—Departure of a  third "Blue 
Squadron" from Spain Wednesday 
night for aprtol operations 
against the Russians was . an
nounced by Madrid newspapers to
day. The squadron will relieve 
Spanish filers now a t the front.

Tim e to C ut 
Sti^te Costs

B s l d w i n  U r g e s  E U n i in a *  
t t o n  o f  U n n e c e s s a r y  
W o r ig  b y  A g e n c i e s .

By^Tbe AssoeJstId Press
-Former Oo^-Jwhnond E. Bald

win eayB^Jtr'to teqe for Vqriou* 
SepartmteU of theeta*

" t o  begin cutting "Sanecee- 
coeta," and Governor 

aayii vBaldwln blight to read 
newepapen.

"It is now time that every de
partment bf the state examine Ha 
own procedprea and expenditures 
in order to cut unnecessary costs, 
to eliminate unbeceasary work and 
to expand and increase services 
where tee needs of these times de
mand it," Baldwin, the Republl- 
cak nominee for governor,'said in 
a campaign address a t Tprrington 
laVt night.

Governor Hurley, who to Seeking 
re-election, listened to a broad- 
caat of Baldwin’s speech before ap
pearing a t  a Democratic rally in 
Seymour where -he aaid:

Bonded DeM Reduced..
My opponent spoke; '  about 

ecboomy and wise fiscal policy. 
Doeite* know what te *  financial 
condititeof our state to now? The 
reports tequ t it nave been printT 
ed in eveiyxteP*v i n ' the state. 
, .. . He m u s t^ o w  that we have 
reduced 'tee etete’a bonded debt 
front ̂ 2 ,600 .000  to $7,000,000, 
in ltes than two years, an uiipre- 
Cwlented accomplishmeiit."

At another point the governor 
declared "I can only wonder Where 
he (Baldwin) has been the ]tost 
two years. If he has been in Coii- 
hecticut he certainly haa ndt been 
re a ^ n g te *  nsw spa^rs. otherwise 
he would- npt ^ w ,  a t this tote 
date, be prq^ciaing things already 
accompr

BaStoria OuUinea PoUclee
In Torrington, Baldwin outlined 

policiei he would puraue if elected, 
aM riting

*T would set in motion a t once 
the agencies and forces tha t would 
plan for the readjustment period 
that will follow thto war. We must 
plan for the future. And . peace 
m ust not find us unprepared.

"One of the first thinga I would 
do would be to cut out partisan 
politica. I would cut out the ‘'poll 
tics as usual' policy which' has 
been so freely practiced from (he 
State House, from the office of the 
Oommissioner of Motor. Vehicles

Comedy Reigns in Statens FdUuk*e
\

— - " - • - - ̂  -----

Sec^s Listing 
O f Personnel

’>*

Campaign to Recruit 
Volunteers to Jlsiu 
O vilian Defense.

Robert Cummings, fails to  s ^  the humor in Diana BarrymoreV- 
love-making in their rip-roaringly.^ funny picture, "Between Ua 
Girls"' playing at the State Sund ay, Monday, Tuesday.

(Democratic State Chairmen John 
T’. McCarthy), and from the offliSa: 
of the. Commissioner o f  Public 
Works and elsewhere in our state 
during'^these past two years.” 
j Hits Counclh Powers 

'As he had in Middletown, two 
nights before, Baldwin again said 
that tee powers of the state and 
local defense council* ought to  be 
"broadened and more caiteully de
fined." To this Hurley npUed:
X *‘His reiterated assertions that 
some Improvemente are neeeaeary 
in a state defense erganltetion 
have absolutely no baaie in fact 

. . if  he has found something 
wrong w ith ' the defense council, 
let him declare what it ie specific
ally or let him begin to discuss 
something else. It’s, about time he 
aiid all other Republliran spokes
men stopped trying to 'm ake the 
Defense council a political lsaue."

Field Army Radio s c h o o lto r  In
struction purposes/ Hto mother, 
Mrs. Howard M. iUilner, enlisted 
the aid of Alltetown’e mayor, G. 
F. Erich, end they put on a drive. 
When Shiner went to the poet ex
change for hto 'mail this week, 
there were the radios, all right— 
more than 200 of them.

Hartford, .Oct. 33—(iP)—Prepar
atory to launching a statewide.re-) 

uijing campaign for volun' 
to Join''pirotective civilian- detoi 
services In^teeto own roifimilnl- 
tlea. State Defen**..^mlntouator 
Wealey A. Sturgea b tear /called 
upon local civilian defenaelilHhpri- 
ties tor a  complete inyentory'of 
existing personnel In /the  169 
towns of the state. /

In addition to the intentory the 
admifitotratdr aeked^ local civilian' 
defense authorities tefo to furnish 
an Inventory of shortages in the 
verioua agencies and cofiimltteea 
with an estim ate/ of how mauiy 
workers are nee<^ for Immediate 
use and to allOw/for additional ahd 
adequate reserves.

Will Promote Oampalgn 
4|torges sam that aa soon as 

compilation of the flgurea is made 
the. Stal*-xt>efense 'council will 
‘‘promote a  teatewlde campaign to 
recruit all of our steto and l r ~ ' 
defense services to fult-qqotoa.

Said Sturgea in hto lettterx.
"It seems to me te*^.^t 1* -  

timely for us to complete our 
cruiting and fu |y  man our defence 
services right now. I  feel that cur
rent cohslderations both ia the 

Oongresa and elsewhera of the ne

cessities for a  more authoritative 
redistribution of our total man
power and womanpower to 
lenge to all clvlUap defense )au 
thoritles'to recruit to full sti. 
with adequate reserves all «f 
service*
' "I feel equally atrong tha t̂ these 

same bonaiderationa of uteredl*”' 
trlbution of our nianpowcrxkhd 
womanpbwer will be a  ehailSfi^ 
t o s ^  ot our people la  temnectiouV 
whOspiay hot qow be engaged in 
ady dyilian defense qe^ce , to re- 
examinexteeir concluteiM as o.. 
making teqmsclves teMutbte^ .by 
ao'me definite cQmntement in 
rylng on ouirxprotwtive civilian 
defense service*

to H e ll 
In  W a r

E n d  BM flklii 
Present Famous 
On Nov. 1 9  a n d  2 0 ./?

Two More 
Reported »8t

\
By Th« Ameei^ed Press
Navy ^closures yesterday of 

the destroctlon of two American 
cargo ships In the North Atltetlc 
raised to 503 The Associated Ptoss*^ 
count of announced neutral and 
Allied nations merchant loasea in 
enemy action in western Atlantic 
waters Since Dec. 7,'1941.

(tee ship waa assaulted by air
craft in July and, ^after being 
abandoned, wa* sunk os e meneoe 

naviltation. O ap t Jullua 
3lm$7en aaid hie craft had been 
.maged severely by near mtoses 

high-level bombini^ attack by 
les boyond the range of the 

■hipVteiM.
TwO\toir>edoes yank the other 

ship la it  mdnth, with the prob
able lose of three'h«e*

Sock ..and Buskin,' the 
School. Drarostlc Club, haa eht^ 
dates of Thursdiy and Friday, N**| 
'yember. 19 and 30, for two ps)M 
fotmimees’ of the three-act fflurj 
"Smtlb^^nirough," which nmyddf 
so popfilar'/ay a screen piem m  a t  
few years kgoMUS play'requiredl 
about a dozen aetdra ahd coven *  { 
period of about 50 yhara. with Op-I 
portunity for duatroley. ; |

The club has Already begun rq-1 
bearsals ano proposes to donami 
te*  profits Of one evening’s pre*- 
eptatlon .tor Army and Navy Ito-'] 
.lief, and the other performance feir 
replenishing their own tressury. -fl 

. M i s s  Joan Todd will play toe.! 
wading role. I t  will be' recalled' 
tnatH tokTodd. played the lead in 
toe high ttthpql play "Pink and 
Patches," opposite Harry Straw, 
Jr. Thto performanbe-Mt only 
the state contest earlyfoyt 'spring 
but later first place in te  
England Drama Festival 'a t 
University, Worcester.

Miss Helen . Page of toe High 
school faculty will coach the cast, 
and Mias Janet Boyd of the club 
Will serve aa busineaa manager.

■Three-fourths of all U. 8. farm , 
labor to made up of the fermera l 
and their families.

^Folks Back Home Help

Scott Field, 111.—(JP>—There’s  
nothing like the folks back home 
in Allentown, Pa., aaya Pvt. Law
rence Shiner—and ail hto fellow 
aoldtera a t Scott field. Shiner 
wrote hia mother that old radio 
set* were needed a t  the Scott
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CMfl* fer/MUUen •* , duty *v*r- 
aeaa im st ha’ iteHei W  Nevemher 
let. Hatoy »* mm- 0 |F T  CAN., 
TEEN aad
toooi a  vartoty *f gifts thm^e

a t 11 petted*.. .gifts te a t fit W itt 
aooa amt aatoty bito tlw *tohe* h o f  

/UmK to r\tha  sla* of paehagaa... ■ 
g ifli that oervtoa ara* v*4eE tlmgr 
wanted. W* paA  aaid eUp gate 
yoa, e r wa pack awi y*a ship fltex 
a  aaerrier OhrtotnMM oheead. A 
flew epathhag i

play a t *ar elero— Ma 
UMt Feat flm Serelas M

-n ■ !'•

SMOKERS'
NEEDS

aCARETTE CASES 
LIGHTERS CASES 
TOBACCO POUCHES 

BRIAR,PIPES 
CIGARS TOBACCO 

.aGARETTES 
HUMIDOR Q iN S

TIMELY GIFTS 
/   ̂ RE’I^ W A N t

LASTING GIFTS "A FIGHTING 
MAN" WILL AFPRFCtATi

MUJTARY

SEWING KIT $1.29

Bugler Kit $1.69

INGRAHAM /

WRIST WATCH $3.9B
M ttl’TARY
PEN & PENCjL SET $3.95
KHAKI j /

C A R R Y -A ii KITS $1.89
MIUTAKY

TRAyfiLING SETS $4.98 yp

K O

Photogi 
SUPPLES

FUJI

CAMERAS
,  w a lO JB C ro R S

O V n S C R lE Ifi

RANGEFINDERS

HOBBY NEEDS FOB 
SPARE TIMB

(ChMolate* Jam * Cookies).

NEW LOW PRICE
■7T

Reinforced T ro ^ l Bags $2.49
(Khaki Colored, Sturdy V

A "'Value Statioiiery
(Large Compaet itox).

79e

Camp-Lite Flafhlight $1.75
SILBROS'CONTINUES itii •eneationEl policy o f com pletely elim inating the unneecMaFy 
expenses o f m odem  merchandising. T he ■ old-fashioned methods o^A c r e d i t -  
colleeting And other costly operations o f credit storeis haye been dropped Rke-0-D ooli|tle 
bomb. In its place we have eatabUshed'a plim  o f extended credit priyfleg^ thaL^inakes 
buying-on-time a pleaaure at N ^EX TR A  COSTl ^

ALL P R I ^  d r a m a tic a lly  CUT!
But most im poi^ nt o f all* we have introduced,* well eopceivi^ plan that enables n s to sell 
the finest quati^  merchandiae AT THE'LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN! We have put to work 
the great resouiCes o f our chain organiution^to make this LOW PRICE POLICY the most 
thrilling event iin tho aanab'of^retail history.

(IdeM flor Maay Use*).

Fitch Shavii
(AS Neeeeeary Sw

Set .00

Breexewood Pipe
( N M n K M

1 ^ . 5 0

Saddle Uather Wa^ete/$1.98 ^
: /

Rpiitan..;Warld^t Bfst 
Mghtsr

.Veagl
V P

BUY AT GASH PRICES!
Now you can b r i^  mrery member o f the fam ily to SILBRQS widi' the ab^Iute confidence 
that yon eiiii buy EVERYTHI^^e Ohoco* dreaaes, ouit^ eoata, furs—wearing-apparel o f every 
desieriptiont and needs for A e hoilne. EVERYTHING* on easy credit tertns-ot p r i^  that 
w ill m eet tho oompelititMi o f any store that tolls atHetly for cashl . ..

r

^ Y o u C a n ^  

StlU USE? 

YOUR CREDrrr''

ILBRO
CIOTHINC COMPANY

S H l U i a S t . . ]
8W Mesl«r.-Mirr.

Gusrd your fiome against 
iDneas as carefully as you 
protect it against thieves 
biecauac illness can creep In 
like a thief iii the night apd, 
steal sway "good health^— 
your most priceless posses- 
shm. Live-lensibly.' Eat 
right. Get your rest.' Keep 
clean. Play a little each 
day. Sco ^our physiciai) 
once a year. Have all pre- 
ao’ibed medicine compound
ed where you are gwirsn- 
teed professioiuil pcecisioh 
and drags ' of stssdaril 
straagth.

Fuu Fifth /  '

Vat 69 Scotch $2.9S
IMPERIAL WHLSKEY.. . . . . . . . . .Fifth .12.25
» |H  Quart „ . \ "■

Green River $2.19
CALVERTS RESERVE . . . . . . . . .Fifth $2.98
Full Quart

WlUon's Whiskey $2.37
CARSTAIR’S WHISKEY . . . . . Quart $2.69
A Real Speetolif Full Quart ■ -

Whiskey $1.85
TAYLOR’S WINE . . . . . . . . . .  FuD Quart $1.08
FuB Quart . - - - -

Blue Ribbon Gin $1.98
SOUTOERN COMFORT ................ .Fifth $8.85
Fun Quart ,

Monastery Wioe^ 54c
BCISTON FLAVORED GIN . . . . . .  .Tenth t tc

" T

All-American
BEVERAGE

steaming hot chocolate-—e 
smooth, creamy, healthy 
drink . . rich, pure and
wholesome.. .an All-Amer
ican Favorite after the 
game and at any time! En
joy it at Its tastiest best at 
our fountain. Served with 
whipped,, cream and crisp 
wafers.

lO *
. K

Open Saturday 

Night Undl 

^o*aock



^:ireroAT/oCTM ffl3^ iM i .^:tl

■«y-

Iptiaidio P ro gram s

¥  J^^gra

York. Obt. U  
•n t war

hla MW 
B « i* WnUiiB Burke MU- 

IHBC.
job developed becapae of 
1 ot a office througk:
an war prograina' cgidd be 

raeularly ta--vwkr of 
bt |ucb featurei are be- 

more l̂ lWiMeroue and ai% 
'jKrM^tation. Bealdei 

‘'end, Miller aleo will act 
ion capacity with goveni- 
d mUltary official*. 
iii well qualified for the 

went to NBG In 1927 from 
liOuUnrille . Courier-Journal, 
he waa a etaff hian. Three 
lati^ be became the net* 

!'a llret epecial event* direc- 
In 19S6 be waa nam«4 night 
am manager, then In 1941 "dl- 

ptbr of talk* and finally early 
;.year waa appointed eaatern 
jram manager,' which poet he 
continue to ludd.

four network* bave cleared 
, acbedUie* from 10:80 to 11 
: Monday nlgbt for Wendell L. 
tle’a broadcaet about hla vlatt 

aonea in Burope, Africa 
. He la expected to apeak 

. CB8 atudio*. New York. 
vhUe on CBS at 7:48 thl* 
Alfred M. lAnikm 1* to 

, ,, I the Lee amendment t o  the 
lowering the draft age to 

' ^  liquor i& the
of trdnlng camp*, 
lied for a 16*minute talk

^SIanag6r
thisl^/efworka

IlM f in the official Army Hour piH w C 
Sunday afternoon ia ,,,fcteut. <2)1.. 
Frank Murphy, Saĵ reln* Osurt 
Juatlce, who Juts returned to the 
bench after an Army training 
period»"^ ' ,

Frograiba tonight: NBC,^'lM- 
LucUle Manlier* Concert preaenta- 
tion of Kent OMpar’a “America 
Need* You" to Offl Scouta; 8:80^ 
InformaUon Piease; 9—' Walt* 
Time: 9:80-:-Plantatiop Party; 10 
—People Are Funny <jul*.,

CBS, 7:80—Report to the Na
tion; 8—Kate Smith Show; 9— 
Play Houae with Payette God
dard; 9:30—Brewater Boy; 10— 
Lanny Roaa and the CSaravan.

BLU, 7—Scramble, Aviation 
Drama; 8:15—Dinah Shore Singe; 
8:80—Thoae Good Old Days; 9— 
Gangbuetera; 10— Meet Your 
Navy; 10:48— Men, MachinM, 
Victory.

MBS, 8:80—deco Kid, weatem 
dramar^9:30—Double or Nothing; 
ll:SO---Tropical Serenade.

What to expect Saturday: Foot
ball, NBC and CBS, 3:15—Georgia 
Tech va Navy; BLU, 8:40—minoU 
V*. Notre Dame; MBS, 2:48—Mln- 
neaota va. Michigan.

NBC, 11 a  m.—The Creightons, 
comedy: 1 p. m.—Pan-American 
HoUday. CBS, 10:80 a  m.—Red 
Cross Overeeaa; 8 p. m.—Cleve
land Orchestra new se;̂ ***- BLU, 
12:80—Farmers’ Uiiion; 3—Fan
tasy.in Melody. MBS. 1:80—The 
Marines, from New River, N. C.; 
6:80—Jimmy Dorsey Navy Salute.

WDRC IS M
KUoeycles

Stato Ontral

Agrioultural News
■News
-Days O’DeU 

;45-IUvellle 
:58—News
L-00—Morning Watch 
0̂0—News ’ .*

1:18—World News Roundup 
iSO—Women’s Radio Basaar with 
: Nan Oatke 
i)85—Prograni Parad*.- 
iiOO-^Women’a Radio Basaar 
:18—^nreasury Star Parade 
i:S0—Show Without A  Name 
DKK)—Bhicorea
D:80-  ̂ <}uartermaator Quarter 
‘ Hour

Nellie Rcvell Presents
Creightona Are Cora-

S.^ast.Ouard On Par' 
ad*. '

, 1:00—Lunche<maires .
Sl80—<2>nn*ctlcut Fann F o r^  
nw-^News

Friday, OcC. 88
fi. m.
3:00—David Harum 
3:l5—News
3:20—S t Louis MaUnee 
3:80—Rusaiaa American 
4:00—News
4:18---Aftemoon Melodlaw 
4:58—War News^.--^
4:88—NationaJlJfmvs 
5:00—Ad Jilien—Musical Ctoopera- 

tlv*
5j40:—Memory lane 
.:48—Ben Bern!*
6t00—ifeks
6:08—^War (tommentary 
6:10-rSporW 
6:18—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 
6;80—Ke4p Working, Keep Sing- 
' lag, America y.
6:48—Democratic 

Comm.' ,
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy
7;15—Rex Stout ■ “Secret Weapon'
7:30—Easy Acee
J:45—Mr. Keen—Tracer of Lost 

Persons
8:00—KAte Smith Hour 
8:85—Cecil Brown 
9:00—Great Moments From Great 

Plays »
9:30—That Brewstei Boy 
10:00—Camel Caravan 
11:00—News 
11:08—Sports Roundup 
11:10—William L. Shirer—News 
11:18—Dan^ Orchestra 
11:80— D̂anM Orchestra 
13:00—News

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
7:00—News
7:10—Shoppers Special — ilfuslc, 

time. ■ '
7:85—Shoppers Special /
7:45—Itobart Furriers'Prograin 
7:55—News
8:00—New* of the World 
8:119—Shoppers Special 
8:80-N*Ws - 
8:85—Shoppers Special 
9:00—Press News ,
9:15—Causaalan Melodies'
9:80— T̂he GardenOate 
10:00—PubUc Fonnn—Htfd. Board 

of Health library Has the 
Answer

10:30NaUonal Hffi BUly Oiamid- 
od ri^

ll.-OO-^am n Sweeney—News 
11:05—DelU Rhythm Boys 
I l f  15—NeighborhoodCWl

Tank,P  
Output^

In
(OrattouedTfiN^^^'^MM)

renewed'his prophecy thgt it prob
a te  would p* necessary to cut 
down on the production of luxury' 
and semi-luxury good* in order) 
to make ateel and other vital mâ  

ruila aiwlable for essential ipii-' 
nittoiis. /

OneJ)<--fhe war. productioir con
ferences vr&avfcheduled this'morn
ing, Mr. Ttopsevelt called in
the sfcretsries of \var and Navy; 
Admiral William' D. his
personal chief of staff; Gen. Qeor^ 
C. Marshall. Army chief of staff: 
Admiral Enlest J. King,, coro- 
i^nder in chief of the Navy; Ad
mirals Emory S. Land and Howard 
L. Vickery and Lewis O. Douglas, 
of the Maritime commlsston; War 
Production Chairman Donald M. 
Nelson; and Harry L  Hopkins, 
American chairman of the Brlttohr 
American Munltlohs Assignment 
board. r ^   ̂■

. To Diaenss Prodnctloa 
The prerident said they' expected 

to discusa' general production 
problems and further limitation on 
luxury goods.

These matterb also came up, he 
said, in yesterday’s cabinet meet
ing. \

One thing we should Always re
member, Mr. Roosevelt asserted, 
is that war changes plans.

A  year ago,, he said, the govern
ment made recommendations for 
what it considered the necessary 
munitions, using as a guide the 
experience of other nations during 
two years of war. But in another 
year, he said, those goals were 
changed because of fUrthen 'e x 
perience.

Experleawe Oaneeg CBaago
He mentioned fnnks, for en- 

ample. A  year ago, he Said, the 
government had scheduled a large 
production of medium M-8. tanks. 
But experience in watfaro, particu
larly in the Libyan ares since last 
Jtauary, led to a changeover 
the new M-4, a larger tanlr..^'''' 

The question also Mr.
Roosevelt sMd, whether the 
unit produraotTgoal had been set 
too h i^H n view of the problem 
battls'lleas. Now, he said, we are 

Festivatftffw turning qut as many tanks as 
 ̂ the program called for, but we are 

turning out the aame weight of 
tanka because of an ' Increasd in 
the unit sise.

To a question an to whether 
this same change applied to air- 
planes^^^. Roosevelt replied in 
the affirlnatlv*, as he did to an
other inquinr whether the result 
would be “U|der hitting power. 
The planes, h^, said, wiU. have 
more gunpower and longer range. 

Unwilling to Give Details

borne Iq mind that no^ondjype o ff 
plan* was best all nvfr the World 
becauae of different conditions. 
We can’t ,br'mdactic about it, the 
presijjbnt' commented, and say
(bat Type X U the best.

~ po/X pli
A secUox/which has be^ using g

A  /X plane may be sent to

Type Y/ be went on, and they love 
the X/in8 consider it-a great deal 
betttf than -the Y. But at another 
polxt, he said the' reverse might 
be/ true. .

W  ■ ■ ' ^ ^ \  '■

Janice Freitag
Is Given Party

Miss Janice F ^ ta g  of 87 Ed
mund street, fopmerly of Holyoke, 

^Maas., was the'gudt .of honor at a 
miscelianec^ shower last hilght 
given by her cousin, Mrs. Burton 
Keeney, ht the home of Mrs. E. B. 
Buckhmd of Keeney street. Mr*. 
Buckland'and Mrs. Howard Kee
ney of the same street asaistedl 
About 38 attended from Holyoke, 
Westbrook, East Hartford and 
this town. The decorations and re
freshments were impropriate to 
the coming Hallowe'en season. The 
buffet table had for its center- 
piece an arrangement of bronse 
ebryaanthbmums. ‘ ^

The bride-elect found her gifts 
of linen, glassware,, china, electric 
appliance* and* numerous other 
Items at an artistically arranged 
social "wijtoing-well.’’ Games and 
other social pastimes rounded out 
the evening.

Miss Freitag 1* to be married on 
November 14 to Edward Frasier 
of Hawthorne street The cere
mony will talte'place. at the Souto 
Methodist efaurdi.

The president was xunwilling to 
go into a detailed diKuasion of 
any changeovers in fighter plane* 
but he did say that a late sum
mer drop in production of them 
should not be attributed, to 
changeover. ■

He said it alnrays should be

Double Slaying
dafHes Police

(Ooatlnoad trsas Page O e e ^

ihg through her backoffs'fixed the 
time of the shQottiig at abodt noon.

ot Ransacked 
ilbert, who said the hohie 

hot' been ransacked and no 
guns were found, also said that 
the shooting occurred some time 
around the .noon hour. He said 
that mall, delivered at 10:48 a. m, 
had been taken into the house but 
that a driver for a <2)icago de
livery company-had been unable to 
deliver a lockage af 11:18 a. m.

Gilbert said that no neighbors 
had been found who had heard the 
explosions of the .45 caliber wea- 
pon. He explained it was possible 
the weapon waa equipped with a 
silencer.

Galvin.' president of The Galvin 
Manufacturihg corporation, manu' 
facturers of Motorola automobile 
and home radios, is one of 
leading figures in the radio 
radio equipment industry. Recent
ly he waa named chairman of the 
priorities committee, for the in. 
duatry. The company ia convert
ed solely to war work.
. Two years ago, Mr. and Mto- 
Galvin, who for year* have been 
leaders In Chicago and North 
Shore society, were robbed by two 
men of Jewelry^valued at 817,000.

M a n e h e ^ t
Da te Book

Tealglit ' ^
Chicken pi* supper at Second 

Congregational church.
Monthly meeting. First Aid As

sociation, at Trade school, at A 
Tomorrow

Ladies^tNight, TaU Cedars 
Lebanon,' Masonic Temple. 

.Monday, October 
Woman’s Auxiliary bttotlng in 

the Chamber of Coipmerce office, 
o'clock.

tober 27
Cdoking School at State Thea

ter at 1  p;
October 28

AAtbrican Legion HOmc, 10 to 
p. m. — Work on Red Cross 

rgical dressings. A  standing in
vitation to all women to assist in 
this worth-while effort for our 
armed forces. Come at any hour of 
the day most convenient. , 

Saturday, October '81 
Annual Hallowe’en * parties at 

various schools by the American 
^Legioia

Soaday, Nov. 1 ' .  
Family Day Program, .'South 

MetoodisTv church.
V Tuesday, November 8 

Cooking School at State theater 
at 1  p. m.

Meeting of. Pines Civic Associa
tion, home of Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Saegaert, 72 Llhnmore Drive. 

Saturday, November 7 
Ceremonial Tall Cedars' o f Leb-. 

anon. Masonic Temple,
Friday^ November 29 \ /

Husking Bee, atupices of ^  
Bridget’a parish, Hollister street 
auditorium. /

Friday, November 8t  
Annual Ball, Wonten’s itoxiliary 

of Memorial hospital gt Hotel 
Bond, Hartford. /

Thursday, Deeoitaber 8 
Christmas Basaar, SouJhMefho- 

dlst. church.
- '  . 8 

InitolKtron here of Grand Lodge 
officers of ■■the Knights of Pythias.

Youngster Found 
Dead in Fish Pool

Darien,
Year-Old.

Oct. 33— (A>) — T̂hree 
Robert Leihert waa

foimd dead last night ih.two feet 
of water , in an qraamental . fiih  
pool. Medical Examiner-Balph W* 
Crane gave, a verdict of drowning. 

The mother, Mrs, Robert Lein- 
ert, found the body 20 minutes 
after she discovert that some
how the child had slipped out of 
the house. T^e pool Is located .in 
the Leiiierta’ front yard.

Flags Wrong Auto

Seattle—(AV-Back home any 
passing dog sled driver would 
have bton glad to have given-hfro 
a 'lift. So xnak. Hope, an Eskimo 
who la a private In the Army, 
didn’t hesitate to thumb a ride on 
hla first visit outside Alaska, yiak 
climbed out of the car at his ho
tel, thanked the driver, started to 
depart. “Hey, wait!’'  yelped the 
driver. "Where’s my money T" He 
had flagged a taxicab.'

Tin Salvage \  
Gets Results
m n e e tic ttt C orn m u * 

R ie s  P rod iic^ e  O v e r  
4 1 0 ,0 0 0  T h u s  F a r i ^

Hartford, Oct. 23—Tw b^-fiv* 
Connecticut tin can collecting cen
ters representing 28 towns bave 
shipped 410,125 podnds of tin cans 
to detinning plante 'slnce Septem
ber 1 , it was announced today by 
K. T. Bissell, Gb-ordinator of 'nu 
<Jan -Salvage for . the state. 
Bight additional communities have 
set dates for tin can collections. ' 
'The 0 >nnecticut state-wide tin 
in collection progra'm has been 

under way for two months, Mr. 
Bissell pointed out. with the result 
that the state was but little affect
ed by the recent WPB order re
quiring. the icollection of tin cans 
in certain communities.

Hartfoid’a shipmehts . for the 
month, of September alpne totaled 
75,785 poutfOM,' it was annoimCed, 
and no^October figures Were in- 
cluded-'in the tabulation of the 
Hartfortl results. Since September 
1 , the. following weights of tin 
cans tin pounds) have been col
lected and shipped, as indicated: 

Bloomfield, 3400; <2tnton, 1430; 
Danbury, 16,076; East Hartford, 

02,270; Familngton, 3410; Glaston
bury, 2900; Hamden. 18,700; Mid
dletown, 15.240; New Britain, 24,- 
OpO; New Haven, 64.760; New
town, 8040; North Granby, 3000. 
Orange, 2325; Ridgefi(

;15--Market Report and Agrlcul- 
.ttuiu News '

‘||(>80—All Out For Victory

|lo t^ le  Speaker 
^  At^Nurseg’ Rally

Major Julia Stimpeon, who was 
I'M charge of hursee oversaw in 
iVorid War 1, will be the prmclpal 

':er at a Nurses’ Rally to be 
In Hartford Monday evening 

6 o’clock at the Burns s^ool; 
Putnam street. ’Those attec^- 
are advised to board a HUlslde 
nue bus.

[Every registered nurse in Man- 
Meter and vicinity who can pos- 
iriy do BO is urged to attend this 
Idly. It is being held under the

11:80— L̂et’s Pretend 
13:00-—’Theater tff Today 
13:30—Stan' Over Hollywood 
^;$0—News 
1:05—StricUy Swing 
1:80—Ad Liner

To l^evoke War ' 
/Risk Insurance

Washington. Oct 38—(ff)—The 
War Shipping Administration hw 
announced that it sril)’ ravoke war 
risk insurance on fun. soap and 
toilet preparations, me^al articles, 
art works, and antiques, affeoUya 
Nov; 6.

Since war shipping insurance ia 
provided at a relatively dieap 
rate, the WSA said jt  "was deciiL 
ed»to exclude these luxury items 
ffom ivar risk coverage at non- 
compensatory rates.”

The
/

Faney Fresh Yotnic Hra turkeys,
.11 to 12 pounds esch, lb.........

Milk-Fed Chickens, largS size,
5 to d pounds each, Ib. . . . . . .

Fresh Cut-Up Fowl for 9 nice chicken soup,

$1.49 each
Fiî fsh Killed Chickens, medium size, for 
fryinff or roasting, -

$1.69 each

» e  a e  e ♦  e  4

Choice Cute of Fresh Pork

37e
\...... 39e
Fresh Spare Ribs 

Center Cut Pork Chops and Pork to |toast

Small Lean Fresh Shoulders, 
lb,
,.Frcdi Pork Butts, 
lb*.
Fresh Pigs’ Hocks

Choice Beef BoSsts and Stesiks 
Loin Veal Chops and V^Cutlets 

Ready to Eat Hjnos aa4 to Eat

FRDIT A N D  FRESH
Fancy McIntosh Apples 
Fancy Notive Cplery

pounds 25c 
bunch 15c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS! 
A s Alwhys . .. QUALITY W ith^lCONOMY!

BUTTER SPBaALS  
Sunlight 
Creamery, li. .
Fairmont 
Cregmery, Ib. .
Land O’ 
ih. •. . . . . . . .

Applesauce, Royal Sciritt, 
Fancy, No. 2

GiupafruU, simle segaielite
Rogw  S em M , X j
NU-4 CSB . . . . .

llLARO B
PACKAGE

24c

,  YOUR
BREAKFAST SPEC] 

ROYAL SCARLI 
20-oimce piackage 

Flour,
Pint jug Sjrmp,
BOTH FOR ..w..

Peas,
Wtokags'. . .  ̂  .
Sjpiiiack,"
-packfilffa 
Bctfm Stew ,
Ih, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•Strawberries,

Sof taaOk Cake 
Fkiur, Ige. pkg. ..
. Wheattea, ^
2 pkga. ...
Faauiit Butter, Royal Scar
let, Fancy.X 
l-po(ind jar !

ROYAL SCARLET 
QUICK COOKING 
ROLLED OATS

20-ounce package,
2 for . . .
48-ounce 
package

•  e

T fp iitoaa , Stewula 
B rgp l^ N e. t  a y i. .

8trlnt:-Beaiis, iBrecu JoU- 
enna, H b ]^  Swlet,
No. 2 caw •••••«•«

POUND

a'poipnfc

73c

Bocky HiU, 1IK>6; Sinisbury. 1920; 
Stamford (including Darien, 
Greenwich and New Canaan). 62,- 
900; West Hartford, 52,400;, Weat 
Haven 12,475; Westport, iS,46Q; 
Wethersfield, \ 18,755; Windsor, 
7225; Windsor Locks, 2350; Wdod- 
btld^. 1686, -

Other .towns have reported *col- 
toetlons sdhedulM OS follows: 
Bridgeport, October ’ SO; Bristol, 
November-20; Fairfield, October 
30.; Manchester, November 7; 
M erld^ October SI; Norwslk^ 
October 24; Norwich, October It*; 
Norwich, October 31; Wstw- 
bui^, November 7; WllUmontic, 
November 8.

Drinkers of Tea 
Must Reduce Use
New York, Oct 38—(ff)—The 

nation’s tea ditokers Will have to 
get along with about 35 per cent 
leas tea next year than woe used 
during 1941, Benjamin Wood, 
managtog director ot the Tea Bi|-̂  
reau, onnoimced yeatorday. /

He oold 65,000,000 pounda otould 
be allocated to the 'Unlted/Statea 
for the year under a pact with tha 
BrUiMi.

Under the ogreemeiit the Brit- 
iah Food mlnlatry WtU buy all of 
India’a and Oyloa'a tea cropa and 
oUoeata it to ynitod ftotlona.

“Thie mediMl,” oald Wood; “that 
If ablpplhg ffom  India and 
continue* to hold up oa it haa dur
ing the laat year, there will noIl$glBlai 
longer ' be any unewtointy—̂—  
ouffiicienytMjwing'oyanable tor 
the oxxoMrWSr^cm and for prosent 

cted]. United Stateia 
needa durtog 1948.”

Strong British 
Fleet Patrols  ̂
Indian Ocean

(OeaUmied from Page Om )

aefted that the iqat territory could 
^ d  would be retaken. /

Photographs Posted /  
’The name* ot the ship* to/tha 

Indian ocea.i fleet first ^herame- 
known from caption* bn photo-. 
graph* posted . In the ot
Information. * ' /  I

“It haa been common imbwledge 
that we have m ^taihM  a. strong 
force . In, the /Indian /bcean for 
many montfisT' on jaitboritaUve 
source said. /

"The Admiralty "wa* cognisant 
that i^could not Mep the where- 
abouta of these' imta secret indefi
nitely, heiioe supplied the' pboto  ̂
gtopn*.’’ '■/

eg 'robing 
Problems

Wastiington, Oct., 28. 
(D., Conn.)) ttl'iSenator Maloney 

tro(tuced a resolution in the Sen' 
at* for a joint tjongreasional com
mittee to study' probl^ga^artring' 
put of the;Wflt--AHd "recoromend 

Elalatimr'to solve them. ■
Comi>osed ot six sehators and 

six. House members, {he commit
tee would. Investigate war prob
lems and confer with government 
ogencieo.

BUITER̂

lQ|9Ki . «aRUm «iQ|>em. iiQIUlw iniQ|Ui iV ia *

\  *

MEATY
TENDER

ea

FRESH
DRESSED
PORK lbe<

t FORES 

TO
ROAST

,\

lb.

tb i

BROOKFIELD

URGE

EdGS doi

A M ER . BO LO G N A  
M IN C ED  H A M  
F R A N K F U R tS

FRESHLY
MADE

lb.
CUT

BEETS

10cNo, 2 
Can .

Aspqra^us
OUT — A U

S ^ c « ..l5 e

SUNBLBMO

CATSUP
'^il-Ounee
Bottle ....

RINSO Lgt.
Pkgn. 45c

SILVER DUST iii: 24c
FAIRY SQAP 3 a.i.16c

jBara

CLEANSER
UdHTROUSB

M Cana

Scott Tissue
1A66SHEBT8

3 rolls 23c
Woldorf Tissue ^
4 rolls 19c'
Scott Towels

150-Shtet

SUNK18T ORANGES

: J3c...doz.

 ̂ 2  j l9 ^

Large Itertlett P«ira.

PICKUiiG ONIONS 

S ^ ^ l b . b a g

GRAPEFRUIT-

5  2 5 ff

U . 8 . N o. 1 P a t i i t ^  

3 9 e p e c k

. i f ; .........  “ ''
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New light T|ii?iied
On Indiiui Dispute

C r ip p s  S p ;^  N e n -V io -  

le n c e  S tan d l l ^  G a n d h i 
H a lts  A d h e re n ts  B a c k 

in g  A n y  W a r  E ffo r t

By DeWItt MacKeeale
.'"■iepidon, Oct 23.—(JP>—air Btof- 
ford 'Crippo, leader ot the Houae 

,,of' Commons and member of the 
war cabinet who lost spring mod*

. on Ineffectual attempt to persuade 
Indian factions to accept Um Brit
ish government’s offer of dbmlpion 
status, hoe given me oh .totetvlew 
turning new light on this dispute 
which involves the' independence 
ot close to 400,b0Q,060 people.

Sir Stafford aoye tbe key to 
the Bitaatlaa la Mohoodia K. 
Goadhl'a persMeat iopportM 
tM  policy of ooiHVloleBoe.

’ The p<tot made is that it ia im- 
poeolbla for Oondbl’a peraonol ad
herents to portlc^te in onv gov
ernment, no matter what Its na- 

- ture, which wages war. Thus Eng
land. which ie in tbe midat,,of,a' 
life and death atruggle. ia asked 
to countenance on Indisn^verh- 
ment hot oniy^wbuld not
fight, bur might; even insist on 
making, peace with Britain’s ene
mies. ' :

Not PeraoBolly RespoasiUe 
^  “I  don’t believe that Gandhi, 
'w ho wasn’t present when the de

cision was token, waa personally 
responsible for the rejection of th» 
goverement’s propoeol,” Sir Stiff- 
ford added.

“However, hla infliicaoe and 
Ideoa demiaated those of the 
Werktag eonxnlUee of the 
AU-ladia ooegreas, who did 
tnra down 'tha offer. We moat 
hava the agreemeat af - the 
«  giieia for any aetatloB.” '
Now if A ir Staflord’a eatlmate 

of the poaitlon la correct. It mokea 
mwdi more eoaily imderatandable 
one of the world's moat complica
ted problems. Heretofore all aorta 

Involved reasons have been ad
vanced by various dlsputonU to 
explain the failure to agree. Ttala 
new explanation, calculated to 
show that tbe imbroglio la revqlv- 
'Ing oh a alngla pivot, is easy to

latoreatlng T# Get BeactlOB
It would be intereetlng to get 

Gandhi’s reaction to ' Sir Staf
ford’s apprrJool and I  hops It m ^  
ba pooslbla to question tbs

Majf^ave to Forego 
- Seryicet for ihtration

San Antonio, Tt)f., Oct^ ^  
— (ff) A  Ii:any chUrcheS may 
have tofforego Si
vices for\the durai 
Ora J. Cohed, cliapli

uta« 
»y. a*

po-

his foUowon coll him over ^  pro- 
toat He ia on old acqualntfooe and 
I  should be glad to .alt erosa-teg- 
god with him on tha floor again 
while he tella bis story.

Nest 9a Primp Mlalater 
/ GhatehUI. Sir Stafford la prob

ably the moet talked of i 
/la Britain. Soma of hla
> tttteal ippmaata tried tea:----
capital ef hie fallnre te 
achieve an agfeemeot ia In
dia, hot hla stock aeems te 
rate itght thienghoot tbe 
eooatry.
I  found tbe prime mlnlator’a 

deputy in bla office in a 200-year- 
old building oppoolte tha Horae 
Ouaifia in the Whlteball center of 
cfrictoldom. He ractended the 
pleaafaig courtoey ot. meeting  ̂toe 
half-way aerom tha room from'hia 
eak and led me to a choir with 

a'wtqrt of welcome. Then he ainil- 
ad andvMited—there’s the lawyer 
for you--̂ Rd)idfa posaeff: the deal to 
me. ' ■■

And in I. stated my businees 
thus:

’Tm  tntrhdjng on tha Umo o f a 
very buoy official for two reasons. 
Flint, if OM nkey bo frank, ,1 
wonted- tô  meet the man- who ho« 
tt^tured the tmogtnatlon ot the 
American public. I like to slie 
folks tip for myself. Secondly. I 
shall be i^ipreclative if you,,|vUl 

. d a i^  the Indiao sltuaUdn .0 bit 
for opr,people who ore cmifused 
and onxlotta over the dispute.”

Net Easy Qaesttea Te Aaawer 
Of coutae, I hod to try to on- 

in^r the first question for my
self, and It wasn’t cosy.; sir Staf
ford doesn’t wear his character on 
his otoove and while it has been 
my buelaem for moire than a gen- 
sratiOB to appraise individuals I ’m 
not ears abd^ him. Hie personal
ity ooncaala mors than it reveals 
at the flrst.mOeting.

Beesaa* S li^ti^ord Oippa 
everalght becdlii* a world fig
ure aad became maay people 
believe he may ona day be 
prlBM affalstar I’o* going to 
iaterrapt the ladlaa dtacm '̂' 
oloa 9a deal with Urn pe^n - 
aUjr. Pd like yon to get a 
gUiapae ot thl* man ef whom 
yon pgehehfy will hear mwA 
r 3re aa the tlam geee om,

. Sir Stafford la 53, toll,-Mlm and 
•traight With g ra ^ g  hair. He 
boa oh agreeable smile and prob
ably is good looking, though the 
thing that impremee ms about fata 
fOca Is fha strength of Its lines 
He Ib pleasant to meat, though ha 
deddsiUy Isn’t the type which In
vitee f ^  end easy approach by 
otroiigera..

8̂ ^  of Great Oopabilltim 
The moment you encounter him 

you set him d o ^  os a man ot 
great capaMUtlaa. His mind tteks 
aff loglisal thoughts with the pre- 
olatoB rsignlartty of a toxi-metir 
recording a Care,

Ha Is oirtepehen. toe, naff 
tfis one thiBg I feel oMaobeut 
I* that he la frank. I-leelwd 
him eqnarrty In the eiw aad 
rood alacerl^ thare.
Boyonfi. that, howevitr, I  would 

not want.to bet any eseonttU pait 
of my wardrobe. Actually Grippe 
la on stiignia. even to his fitends. 
'l9k* hls poUticol leanings, for In- 
stono*. He reprseento a Labor 
dmstltuency in ParUapient, but 
he’i  not a Labprit* 1% the gen
erally oecepted sens* cf the .term 
because the Labor party read him 
out of Its ranks tong agp. on the 
grounda that he was too extrtmt 
«K  It

Wava No ■aaed Meoalpg
Sonw call him . vaguely a ’'left- 

tot” ,jpnd some ’’extremist.” Well, 
M  -far M  Tin ooac*rii*4, thoat two 

B Im iW  iKTt t e r

ser- 
Col.'’-' 

'or the
Eighth Seiyiee ooutmanA told 
delegatm to tht Soi^west 
Texas MethMlst coiffei^nc*. 
Colenel Ctee* aald.

“Many of Vour mlnfiiten 
Will .have to 'give up their 
pulpita in chUrmiea for a pul
pit under the nars. They'll 
nave to abandon/civilian por- 
Isbct for a parish/in the mud. 
Men who;, have \ lived for 
Christianity will teva to go 
out and die for it,\.lf n*cea- 
eary.” \

exact meaning,.niey ealm to rep- 
reoen^ perste who wanto to Uke 
awiqr from you aometblkg that, 
yfiu want to keep.

On that bosia (Mppe llktly.^ia a 
“lefMet” or ’/extremtot;”  i\judge 
be hold*" views about snaring 
which aren’t popular among the 
imperialists and vested Intor^to 
For instance he sold to me 

“I  beUeve In gmattng 
ladtoae 100 per cent self-gov] 
eminent. I ahrsye have be 
Heved In that.”
Well now. that is very strong 

mustard for anyone who wants tp 
keep a string on the vast Lidion 
empire. It brings tears to their 
eyes and makes them think harsh 
things about Sir Stafford.

Vary ladepeaBsat JPersoa 
Still ha goes hto way—whatever 

that ia-<-for be Is a'vety Indepen
dent person. He alwaya has bsen 
a lone wolf and has found It dif
ficult to run with the pock. ,

One wonders whether that 
charoctoriotlc may injure his 
chances of becoming pStae minis
ter. Yet along with thiri thought 
comes recognition of the fact that 
(jhurchill himself was . a lone wolf 
and yet haa adapted hlmoeff to 
great leadership. ^

Sir Stafford presents amiliiig 
austerity to the public, if you fol
low (py meaning, but is a care
free/ playfellow of his wife and 
four children—a boy and three 
^rls. I  am told be grows floWers 
^  hla country place and raises 
sheep. He mokes hie . own futhi- 
tur*w- .■■■:■' ■

He reads poetry by choice, 
devours mountains of litemture, 
all sorts—such quantities 
sport from the books ha/reads 
himaelf he keeps aecretat^ Inuy 
abstracting other volum ^for him.

He to sold to be deeply ra- 
Bftoue- He bdopte t* the 
CliiiTCh of Bagtoiad aad has 
Quaker toanlngo. If you cha 
figure that pae oat.
So muchdpt̂  Sir Stafford Oippa, 

the myeterkiuB “extremiat.” That’s 
the man /Who has, been trying to 
solve Uto Indian problem and ap
parently has come nearer to it 
than anyone before him. , /'

/Thinks Goadhf Great Leader 
Sir Stafford speaks in the'bigh- 

est terms Of Gandhi oa one of the 
great thinkora and leaders of our 
time. ‘ ■

" I ,;be|ieva' Gandhi le quits sin 
cere,” h* sMd, “but with hla pee- 
aionate belief in/hon-vlolence he 
must keep the Congress non-vio
lent and so non-coopmtivt with a 
government which Is at war.

“He to tbs gieatoot olngto 
laffueaca la Inffia, or at least 
ia the Aff-ladla coogreae. W* 
most have the . eoagreee tot 
say rnitetote sohitloa.
“The tragedy pf it it from the 

Indian atondp^t that 5*5 there 
been on agreement isnd hod s .^ v- 
emment been set up through ^̂a 
council with the viceroy indions 
would have obeolut* control of the 
situation.’’

I  asked Sir Stafford If there 
etui were a chance for a settle
ment. He nodded but it wasn’t 
hopeful - gesture. However,' tbe 
door./remalns open to acceptance 
ot Grippe’ proposal.

S ta te  A s s b e ia tio n  

H o li l  C o n v e n tio n  
f  r id a y , O c t. 3 U A .

Hartford, Oct, 25-^T*aobem of 
Hartford and surrounding towns 
will gather la the Horace Buehnell 
Mepiorlkl on Friday, October 80, 
for the 96th ipmual convention of 
the Connecticut SUte ’Teachers 
AJSsoctaObn, it was announced by 
Hiury Weasels of New Britain, dl- 
rector-at-lorge of tbs goaocUtlon) 
who will preside at the Hartford 
meeting. Other convention groups 
will gather on the same day at 
Bridgeport, New Haven and New 
London.

Keying his subject to the role 
of the teacher la wor-tlme. Dr. 
Clyde M. HlU of Yale, principal 
speoksn at the Hartford conven- 
tion,'will oddreaa the teochen on 
tug topic “In Spite of Dungeon, 
Fir# and Sword.’/-^ -

la Widbiy Known ^
Dr. Hill to widely known in the 

educational field. He hoe served 
verioualy as teacher and afi- 
mintotrotoi: In half a dosen states, 
having been chairman of the de
partment of Education at Yale 
since 1939. Dr. HIU acted os edu
cational consultant to OoOemor 
Cross in 1985 during a reorgonixs- 
tion of state deportmenU at that 
time. Since tbe entrancê  of tbe 
United autes into tbO' preoefit 
war, Dr. HIU has sprat much of 
hto. time in Wosbingt^, being en
gaged in •wor-tlme . activities of 
tbe National ■̂ Bducotipnal E!duca- 
' >n Association and the United 
itates Ottlbe of'/Education.

Oa War Oonunfitee 
n tbf some program. Dr. 

Akmso G.'Groce. Uommtoeioner of 
EdtMtlon, will bring to tbe teach 
era news of the work ot tbe 
Board of Educatlbn retoting 

and the' war. Dr. ^ 
of tbs Oomtoctlcut 

» CO Educatioa/ond the 
to it member of the U. S. 

of Educatioo War-time 
lion.
, C. E n d^  principal of tbe 

Glastonbury High SchdpI, wiU*atoo 
report to\ thft/oonvration concern
ing tbe ai^^tles of tb4 NsUonof

Lecture
lentx festiire of 

meettogNyUl be an 
by Martin, DeMutn, 

artist. tiUtd “Ifcet 
'oUowlng his World 
, oveiasos os on to 

tan try officer) Mr. DeMuth wiu 
sent by the U. \s. War Deportmra 
to FOr Eosterii. station* of the 
Army, Navy and Marine Oorpo, to 
record m pictures tbe work' of 
these miUtary outpoeto. He

Change Is Made 
 ̂ In Plunge Period
/■ ■•V.
BegtoMlng tonight, the men’s 

plungs period at tha East Bido 
'Recreation buUdtog wiU be held 
on Friday evening frosB 8 untU 9 
InateOd of on Saturda:y.^^^^.'the 
weather gradually turns udder, 
more rad more ..men are taking, 
advantage of the facilities at the 
Rec . ~ ' ‘

Another plunge period for men 
to held every Monday aventog 
from 7 unUl 6 in the Rec pool.

Deaths Last Night

Seattle, Wash.—Georgs F. V u - 
derveer, 67, nationally knosra. la
bor attorney, and counsel for the 
Induatrtol Workers of the World 
during the toot war.

Toronto, Ontario—Rohart 1 
Bloffeh, 66, former oU exeettUv* 
of TeZOA.....

Beavtew, .Wash. — Joe Rnpwles, 
78, artist, and “nature m u” ' who. 
in 1918. gained wide-. reoognltioB: 
for hto back-to-nature experiment.

I bllewed by fflro Trachs
. V  .

Mitwandcea-<ff)—H. W ., MdCMi 
muttered that It's a->tea thing 
when a man can’t take'leui 4nno* 
Cent rite without' being ftUowed 
by flie'trucka. , Tbundwtog along 
to a 1984 Staatojr ateamer, Mc- 
Gos waa haltad by 6 An truck 
summoMd bg a ttafttad hou 
holder. T1£bb he ecattantod, but 
had to  stop to iffdka up tha boiler. 
Beforq.£be got under way, two 
engine cumponicB. two trucks rad 
a dto^lct Chief had been suh»* 
atbee4  M fOtt vtn t hoam.

CaUMeel 
O fTeac

t o

Cbm: 
War, 
Office 
Com: 

Alber

Education

The entel 
the Mortfoi 
iUuttrated 
traveler 
Our Alltoe.” 
War 1 oervi(

flghUng by the 
■ oys througtotot

peoples who ore 
side, of American 
the world.

Orgra music-/ btfore the 9;15 
opening of the Hoitford /convraw 
tion wUl be provldM by Walter 
Dawley. After Mr. DawMy'a recital,\ 
the audience will be\led by James 
D. Price in. the singjwg of the "s- 
tionol anthem. L yn ^ i U. Pratt, 
execuUv* secretary W tha a  S 
T. A., wlU act to manager of the 
Hartford meeting, which wiU close 
at noon, in order to allow oec- 
tipnol luncheon groups to conveiM 
for further convention day pttx. 
grama

. -----̂---------------- -

Asks Mothers 
Use Ballot

Wife of Gov. Hurley 
Makes an Appeal to ar 
Gathering H ^ .  v
"I urge evtry ^mother to 

this year as the reoponaibiUto 
largely on U-em.” said Bljas/^bert 
A. Hurley,/dife of the governor 
before the Womon'e Clup' of the 
Mracheator Detnocratlp' Party at 
the home of Sfaf. WUUOm P. QuMk 
toot night Admttttog that the 
knew nttle about/^Utics, or the 
niceties of conducting a caih- 
polgn, the oppiw, almpto rad di
rect Was mail* to the gothi 
the amiUng; pleoarat 
Lady of Connecticut.

1  do not undereaUmaU my 
husband’s- political opponent rad 
neither should you! The financial 
condition ot the state, at the preS' 
ent moment to the important p ^ t  
-I She . concluded by urging 
ell to get out iuid vote rad urge all 
your frienda-to do likewise.”

Forty Members Present 
Ther* were forty" .members ef 

tha Women’s Uub of tho Demo
cratic party at the social. Ifra  
Antoinette Dunn « f  UnionvHle, 'to 
charge of the State Democratic 
piuly headquortera 6n Pearl street 
to Hartford, was the first q>saker 
of the.'evening' / She outlined the 
sromu’s port in the election this 
year and litged untiring efforts 
under the slogan "Win With Hur
ley-” y . .

Speaks Briefly
Mrs, Margaret Lone, vice choir 

man of the local town committee, 
epoke briefly and thrake9 Rrs. 
Hurley and Mrs. Dunn for their 
visit to Moncbhster.,/^

Following 4hs meslliig a] tocep- 
,tk « for Mrs. Hurley waa htid 
srhor* she provad to be gradoua, 
pleaiint 'ind willing to answer oil 
queetlons.’ She oOld that she had 
vtoltod-aiofiy ports of the state 
with her hnsbrad. Governor Hur
ley oad̂  was tropresoed wKh tha 
reception ohe received. Mrs. Dunn 
aided the town committee vl(!c 
chairman to gaClteff tha local ^ub 
prgontoad for tha eanpoign which 
will and bn “November 8, election 
day.
' - During/ the refresh
mento were eervsd by Mrs. Qutob 
‘tttttltd br Mrt- Tbonst Datehsr.

liering by 
faced First

On Hiptford Stage y\
I ' ' ■' I .. -  ’■ •

!/

state-

Joae Withers, Bobby Byrne, 
Johnny Downs, Maevltoh Beecale

A fouf-atar oil to person atoge 
sbow optno ra engagement on the 
stage of toe State theater, Hart
ford. today, Saturday andBunda' 
for three days only. Star No. '^ n  
this, gigantic etoge bill, toyJrae 
Witoera (picture at top ),y ^ H y - 
wood’s lovable screen pyraonallty 
an4\atar of innumerable picture 
hits, Singing rad daneteg her way 
into your beiu4̂  Star No. 2 is toe 
nation’s new imaical eenoation, 
Bobby Byrfie (pictured upper left), 
bis magic ttomtene, rad his or
chestra, feoturii^ Virginia,MoXey, 
Perry BUiton,\iuid the Four 
Trombyniea.” Star No. 8 |e John
ny Dpwivs (picture at right), pop- 
illapbong rad dance star of sto^  

Id screen. Star No. 4 is Borrata 
inevitch, presenting his 10  fa

mous Harmonics Roocida (pictur
ed left, bottom), ocClkimed os the 
outstanding harmonica brad in the 
country.. v.

There are two midnight stage 
and screen shows tola weekend, 
one tonight (Friday) midnight, 
rad the otper on Sunday midnight., 
both stage shows starting at 1:15 
a.m. The shown tonight are ,con
tinuous through m idnight,rad 
patrons may come aayfime. On 
Sunday, the doors for the mid
night shov  ̂open at to :01 o.m.

Bomber G ^ w  
Odyssey Told

Attack JapXship, Help 
Down Five Fighters  ̂
Make Crash Landing.
W.aahington, Oct 2S-- (tV-The 

odysitoy ot an American Army 
bomber crew that bombed/  ̂ Japr. 
raeoe ship, helped shqot down five 
enemy fightere* negotiated a dif
ficult crash landing rad then spent 
several pleasrat days' with New 
Gutosa natives before being res
cued was tolatod today by the 
War deportment,

In toe adventure, which occur- 
to August toe sole casualty 

was Corp. '"Michael R. Andrade, 
Buffalo, N. Y., side gunner of the 
flying fortress .bomber. Andrade, 
In civilian life a'pKffeasional nkler 
skater, ouffersd a 1^  tojtoV- 
< Most of toe Crevil' of nine wars 

on their first, or second coptoet 
mission when toe bomber was sent 
Aug. 9 on a high aKitudt ottom 
over the Lokeunoi airdrome at Ro- 
baul, NSfw Britain. It was the first 
combat assignment for toe pilot, 
(Tapt. Horry J: Hawthorne, Iowa 
Park,

five  Zero Planes
Af^'^scorlng a hit on on enemy 

voptol *ln Rsbaul terbor, Haw- 
‘ ibrne’s b o m b e r a n o t h e r  of 
le same type sbpt 5own five Jap

anese Zero plsiM In a tiuigle with, 
20 enemy figu re .

The crash imndlng was mOde at 
night when the fuel supply ran 
low after ten rad a half teura in 
too sir. The* plane was brought 
down.without Injury to to* crew 
in two feet-of-water-aB—a—coral 
reef south of New Guinea.

In their life rafts, toe nine men 
headed for shore, the.Wor depart
ment rttotod, rad were . overtaken 
en roqto by natives to a canoe who 
assured them they were friendly 
to Americans.

Glm-Notlvea Poroelnite*
A small launch transported the 

irtraadod party , toe next day to a 
notfirs vUloge. ' .Thero toe nsitlvea 
were prasonted with teverol silk 
parachutes to make sarongs' to rS- 
plaoe their grass oklrto. The launch 
next rMtoved the m up to MUne 
Bay, New Guinea,' from where the 
men wars flown bock to their base 
to a reooue bomber.

Ckiptato Hawthorne was swud- 
ed the Army’s Oliver star decora
tion. Other members of his crew 
included:

Second Ueut. Paul Jonas Sepr- 
boro, eo-ollot) Rapton, Go.

Second Ueut. Warren E. Bry
ant, navigator, Billerica, Mooe.

Soootid Ueut Robert J. Hoaoe, 
bombardier, OlntonvlU*, Wls. ' 

Staff Sergt MUton F. Kelm, en
gineer, Stillwater. Minn. ''

Cbrp. Walter T. Buchanan, tor
rent gunner, Bradford, Po.

Corp.' Paid. Keith'Harmon, toll 
gunner, Chimbcrlrad, Ifd.

Private E iiit (ilaaa Arnold'G. 
Oeborn, radio operator, St. Joseph, 
Mo.

Canada AdmiiS" 
Î isoner Riot

smians Submit to Man- 
icling Only After Seri- 

' 6 u|i D isQrde|M .

Ottawa,' Oct. 23—(if),—German 
wtr prioontrs at Bo9toiravUle, 
6nt, attem pt^.to reotot repriool 
shacklings on Oct/*I0 rad submit
ted ofily after seriout 'disorders in 
which hoto prisoners rad guards 
were injuipd, the CraadloiK gov
ernment uhouncaa lost nlgpix 

Some of the pnSraetr 
ment of Defense Mfailsi 
Rolgton disclosed,. borri^ed  
toiemseWes in toeir botoraka and 
refused to obey orders u n u i'^^  
chopped a hole In the/TOof̂  and 
sprayed them with aJno hose. 

Three PrieoiMMrwdipided 
One prisoner jotm wounded in 

the .leg by a rifle bullet rad two 
suffered Ugh* beyonet wounds, 
Ralston sala. H* described dtoer 
Injuries as mostly of a minor .char
acter ,/

Id reristanoe” to the shock' 
order, sraa ohoWn .at.onp other 

ip,̂  but no trouble was en
countered; at ray of the remaining 
15 prison camps In, (Canada, 
Ralston added.

The .shackling order was Issued 
by the (Rodion government as a 
reprisal msoours after the Ger
mans 'had announced that they 
had fettered I'.StS British officers 
and men captured in toe Diep 
raid Aug. .l9."/Aa Canadians ms 
up flve-stotot of toe Army fofee 
portlcipoung in that action it-wOs 
assumed that most of those chain

ed by tha Germans were Canad
ians.

m  Story WIthheM 
atoiw of to* disordon at the 

ivifle camp was withheld 
from pbtoication imttl last night 
with tha dbjsct, it waa declared, ot 
preventing gfi^ed  report* froi 
reaching Germny .rad giving >ke 
Nasi* ra excuse furtker M tUh  
Ids egoinat OenadfOndioltKin now 
beifig held as prisoners^ war.

Ralston’s statemenb'emphoaised 
that the guards o r Bowmonville 
hod quelled the/'disorden there 
without reeorUflg to tbe use of 
mechlne-gung'or tear gas or ray 
other forzq/m gaa.

Tboro/wiu no-shooting, he aa(^; 
excrax for four rifle ahoto fired' 
In prtaiing isfter the prioonera hod 

lised rad brutally aosaultod on 
bificer of toe gu i^ .” One of 
these bullets, he declared, richo- 
qbeted off tm grouftd rad struck 
s'* prisoner in' the leg. '

His statement also said. tost 
food waa propared rad served to 
the prisoners, but that some of 
them had refused to eat for two 
days.

Provoked by Time Story 
Ralston’s statement apparentijf 

Was provoked by a stOcy on toe 
Bowmonville disorders i^ c k -*))- 
peorsd In to* current isaos of 
Time mogaxtne, causing,tbe Ca
nadian legation in W i^ington to 
make official representations to 
United States authbrities yester
day op th'e ground It constituted 
a serious breach of censorship 
regulations.

The representations asktd a 
full -investigatidn of the source of 
the information on which the story 
was baaed and how it was trans
mitted across the border.

Canadian legation officintt in 
Washington' said their govern
ment took a serious view of th*

Incident becsi; 
drastic 
Canadian  ̂
many.

might Isoff to 
pna offeetlng 

/war'in Gor-

[artford Man Is\  ̂
Safety Unit Hrtid

Wasbingpm, lOcL 28—(JV-For- 
matlon of an Advisory Safety 
committee -'to assist toe Army 
Services of Supply In a campaign 
to promote' Safety In plants pro
ducing war materials was an
nounced today by tbe War De
partment. 1 /
.̂. Members are H. W. Heinrich, 

Tritvejen Insurance ^m iiray, 
HfurtfoM, Conif., .cholrmw; Ernest 
W. Beck, safety super9iaor for toe 
United States Rubber Ctompray, 
New York CAty, ond'Ned H. Dear
born, mraogW director..of tbe 
National SofSty Council, Chicago.

Principal Speaker 
To Be Explorer

New Hanren, Oct. 23̂ -H(P)-r‘i^r. 
Vilhjalmur Stefonaon, the .eicplor- 
er, will be toe principal'speaker 
at a ‘,’Salute to our Russian Ally” 
meeting here Nov. 8, Rose Dwor- 
ski of the Connecticut Committee 
of the American C!ouncil on Soviet 
Relations, announced today.

This is.one Of the series of Ckm- 
acticut* meetings to exjtsnd 

tings to the Soviet people and 
mler Joseph Stalin on the 

>th 'Anniversary of the birthday 
of toe present government.

Misa Etnestine Stodetle, interna
tionally famous dancer and wife of 
Dr. Theodofe KomIsarjefSky will 
appear on toe'"progrom.

FIAKO
PIE CRUST

EASY. A perkm  erFIoks,’ osd 
water, acs oU you need te task* *
niiM inch double pis,Crust tkatb 
lifht and flaky, top and betr 
tom. And you’ll get the leme 
delicious result* at t v ’ary 
baking because Flako’t 
'qusRty ingredients ers 

preetewy.mise<ff TVy a 
•chait* 'today and 
let Flako p io o t 

itseU.

Asiybody era  make e o ^  
muffins with quick and easy'

FtAKORN

Read Herald Advs.

rblladelphia May Boise Beef

Philadelphia — (ff) — The meat 
sttustioa betiig what it  Is, the dty 
of PhUoflelphia |nay go into the 
rrachln’ buainean,,The qty dlreeUff 
ot supplies asked dty coubdl to 

815J100 to hoy ISO 
heofl of T o te  esttl*. ,7key could 
roam th* ranges 6i  the city’s 
model farm. Director dianee 
Gralcelow said, rad be slaughtered 
during any meat shortage emer- 
Jfl iHi i  4  M teld fal UHtituttON.

★  k .

FINE
To Maintain The 
Family And

Your 
Them Strong.

From HALE’S Self Serve and Health MmrkeLl
,// ' ‘ - Z ' ' •

• BAIo’b Vltamto B-1

BREAD
/

Loaf
GoM Medal or Ceteaoto

Flour  ̂ Bag $1.19
Toll Cra /

Nestle M ilk
CampbeU’s

Totfuitib Soup V

3 c« 29c

I c » i  25c

omoto Sauce
---------—Kellogg**

Corn Flakes

Can

Pkg.

No. 1 Toff Cra ValvMa

Cans

Large Cra Wyandotte

Ripe Olives
Craamery ^

Butter Lb.

Quaker Oats Special!
Pkg.

Quaker Farina Pkg.

Bed piArU

Cleanser
Package of IS ‘

Clothes

Can

U
FRESH FRUIT A N D  Y IGETABLES

. 4 for 25c
Juicy

tlorids

Sweet

riM h

doz. 39c

6:lbs. 25c

peck 15c

Carrots or Beets bch.Sc

Broccoli bch. 15c
N*ul<

Potatoes, 154b. peck .37c

As we start each week we have to wonder over the 
proqiect foĵ 4lfe saceeeding days; as we approach the 
week-epd^i^ And ourselves fortunately, miraeuloasly 
qaite well prepared to take care of your larger week-end 

-^rder. Taking inventory of stock just received we And:,

Fresh Shoulders^ Smoked Shoul
ders, Corned Beef, D e I i c i o u s 
Ready to Serve Hqm, Potk Roast.

Rib Roost "o' Beef (Standing or 
Boneless), Round or Face Rump 
Roast. '

Pot Roost of Chuck, Shoulder 
Clod.

Good Quality^ Beef Steaks om 
Your Choice of Chops, Slice 6’ 
Ham, Yepl CuHft. -

Long Island Ducks. ^

Plump Fpyfl.. Tender Chickens
FowI Cut Up Eoeh... ...... .‘ S9c

V  Bdeon, sliced or in the piece
Ib. 29c 

2 lbs. 25c
Bacon Squares 
Fresh Pigs' Feet

Presk
Northern Oystlirs and Clams
: . '•■"f _

Plenty of V C
Birds Eye Peas and Strawberries

EXTRA SPECIAL ON PtAS
Friday and Saturday, 26c pockoge

Don't forgot., Bring in your coo^gd kiitchen 
fate. Collect metal and^rubber fcrap. , ..Save 

Buy bonds and *ave for the oEensive.Unsr

GREEN^ SYAkjflPS GIVEN WITH CASH 8A L^|

<rtw
'M A N C H tftM l C on i^  . > r



rers Ri<le

B o i U n k M i c n  M  
A1m> ip  First 

Gmtest.
■ir t w M

fXJkfaaratU. Xnd, O ct 
> tiM l u t  nta* y*K*. ynacana^ 
\ bM9 tlM WMtwn C9I1-
no«-daykbotM tMfon the •**- 

^  bican and Juat the hotae after 
ended. It may be a  different 

iripry thia fan. . _
Coach Harry Stuhldreher a Bad- 

SneniK nndefeated la Bve i ^ e a ,  
MB Ita conference aeahon 
jt''th e  Purdue Boljennakera 

aturday before a, bom^omlng
ed.

^the

6a  the baaU of their vlctoiiea 
•— Camp G rant Marquette, Mla- 

and Great Udces, and their 
•T tie with Notre Dame, Wlacon- 

la heavily backed to defeat 
due and thoroughly dlaalpate 
time worn Jinx of the Boiler^ 

laakere' Roae-Ade Stadium.
The Badgers’ first victory In the 

'btadium in 14 , years came two 
TTeara ago when they roared to a 
•ptlr of tbuchdowila bi the last six 
minutes to win, 14 to IS.

The BoUermpkers’ early pres
tige In upsetting Northwestern 

'̂ Waa largely dissolved with last

Saturday’s 36 to 0 beatlnf liiy Ohio 
SUte. •

Three other donferehce games 
.round out one of the midwest’s 
aaoai important Saturdpy.^iwh>- 
SrtoBOB.

Michigan a t  Minnesota—Michi
gan last won from the Gophers in 
»#S2 . . . Mlchlgan^lso won In 

a sS l . . .  In .1931 PWJa Crtaler 
Wolverine coach, head

iasAtor and athletic dlrebtor at 
Minnesota . . . For the firstsHme 
tblsoeason the G<Vl>srs expect 
he a t full strength.
' Iowa a t  Indiana—It's the Hoo  ̂
aler’a homecoming . . .  In the 
serlea between the two schools 
Iowa has won six times, Indiana 
three and three games have been 
tied. - •

Ohio SUte vat Northwestern— 
The Buckeyes’ best bet is sopho
more Gene Fekete who has aver
aged 13 poinU pe^ game- while 
Northwestern has'^averaged Just 
nine points as a "team.

T he other major midwest attrac
tions send Notre Dame to Illinois, 
Great Lakes to Michigan SUte, 
and Arirona to Marquette.

Cancels Engagements

Hartford, Oct. 28.—(#5—Gover
nor Robert A. Hurley cancelled a 
series of political rallies today be
cause, the executive offices said, 
of official business, that may re
quire his full time and attenUo^

Two Of the rallies were sc l^ r 
uled to be held a t  Winchester 
peating Arms Company fpetory 
gates In New Haven,,

WE ALSO APPRECIATE CUSTOMERS’ Aa‘nTUDE 
We couldn’t  help but chuckle a bit when we « ^ s  lltOe piece 

in a business helglibor’s publication, as In the^U ow lng para-

r^!^^?bere Isn’t  a My,” he wrote, “hut we Mtiddar around here 
' a t  the rough, hard-boUed treatment we h a ^ t o  give om  t r ^ ^  

our b6st cuitomcrs. Th© d€lux© serylc© th&t w© hftv© tn©d 
•o liard for 3reara to give Is practically du^xh© window. Today 
It'a a  constant apblogy for ratloiiingydlow deliveries, goods we 
haven’t  gbt, etc. And yet. by and l ^ < t h e  trade la Very under- 
atanding and cooperative—believe yop^me, we apptMtate tt.

That’s exactly our Own posltlo^ /O ur own customers show so 
much Understanding th a t t h e y ; ^ e  us feel qulU hiknWe. 
look forward to the time wheh^we can make our effort to please 
them match our desires. i ^  \

In the meantime. If ymr feel you are not getting your share 
of any of the “hard to g ttjtem a” or have any complaint, or aug- 
gastlon, please toll tha.gma in our office or ask for

WALTER P. GORMAN

_  Toa will fill'd u  Mide • variety 
^ ■ of neat ^  Pinehurst aa present 
§ I  coqditknff^wiirrant and we are for.< 

innate/fo have practically all AA 
Uf EL^oiea Beef this week. We 
hayi nore Steate and Chock Pot* 

than osnaL TO
y B O D o n  BAVEB8!

Ground Beef, lb. 36c
LAMB PATTIES ................... .......
flsIsoMI **Galiy**

BEEF LIVER 
Tender Lamb Shoulders

letya wHh Swaet Potatoea, Brown 
BMiSynPaaa.

.4 for 25c

lb. 44c 
lb. 27c
Gravy md

PINEHURST FRESH POULTRY 
io i^ TIN G  CHICKENS lb'49c
PleeiAxLenm (4y, to  5^'Poraiday

FÔ Î b FO^fRICASSEr lb. 44c
(5Vi-pohnd Rpaatlng Chickens and Native Turkeys

w i U s e H a t ^
NATIVE BBdl^ERS

; Sic^ und.) 
B B ^ E R S  

NATIVE FRYERS
NATIVE FOWL 

DUCKS
. With the exception of Pork and Daisy Hams (and a 
limited supply of Bacon) we' have much to offer in the 
pork line. Sausage Patties, Bag Sausage, Deerfoot a^  
Brightwood ^usage. \

Scotch Ham gnd Beipilar Sliced Ham.
Sm^ed ShopM^ Ved̂  Roasts.
.Lamb Leĝ  lb. 42c
BRESH NORTHERN OYSTERS. Calves’ Liver.
FRESHLY CHOPPED RQUNDSTEA K ....... ...Ib .45c

PINEHURST DELIVE^ES \
To be sure of prompt Saturday'Inom-^

Ipg delivery, why not use our Friday 
night telephone service? Dial 415^
Minimum delivery orders Saturdays,
$3.00. Many customers are" calling for 
orders Saturdays. . .an d  when they 
’phone ahead, we do our very best to 
have the order ready. Please park near 
the Buick garage or on the Turnpike aide 

■ 6f our store, if the front parking (paces 
are filled. ..

voooa
G reen B c u n s .......................... .........22c

^Straw berries, ____ ^ ......................32c
P eas. C o rn .' L im as. A sp arag u s. 

Red R aspberries.

4 LGB. PKGS.

99c

Cranberries' 
Spinach 

Cucumbers ■ 
Tomatoes 

Peppers- 
Csrrots 

Beets
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Colgate Stars 
Ready for War

Thirty-One In”
tend or Have Signed 
With thie Colors. ^

Oct. 88 —'^ fim llto n , . N. T 
t,^pecial)—Nearly half of the 88 
sofibpmofbs, Juniors and seniors on 
Colgitta Unlverslty’a football squa ' 
will l^ a e rv in g  with Uncle Sam 
Devil DoM within the next i /  
months. WltHam A. Reid, d lrertor 
of the school df. physical education 
and athletlca, announced to  

Mr. Reid said that. 31 of the 38 
men have enliated wUh .the na
tion’s armed aervlcea,/16. With the 
Maidnea, 18 with tM  Arnqr and 
two with the N a v ^  Three bthers 
a te  in the proceas/M enlisting with 
the Army, andyuic other squad 
member la a  nmmedical student.

Although tn t armed forces have 
yet to aend their Joint selection 
tward t o ^ e  Colgate campus to 
enlist tenbmen, 16 of the 23 first- 
yesr m n  on the equad have gone 
off epmpus to sign for service, nine 

the Army Enlisted Reserve 
), four arlth the Navy’S' V-1 

three with the Marines,

Name W idene^ 
Tops on Tiirf

[Horseman of the Year 
^Award Goes to Veteran 
Owner and Breeder.

SERIAL STC

lY BY PLAY
BY PAl W ID PRESTON comrsMNT. fast.NBA stnv ici.. INC.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 23—UD— 
George. D. Wldener, Philadelphia 
sportm an and one of the nation’s 
leading turfman who will receive 
the “horacinan of the year” award 
tonight, has hean in the horse rac
ing businesB for 38-years, but he 
atiU gets a  thrill in watching ofie 

[ of his horses daah home in front,- 
The award, made by the Thor

oughbred Club of America, will be 
presented a t  a  barbecue and flab 
fry sponsored by the club at 
KeenCland Race course here a t 
which aervicaa of 38 thoroughbred 
ataUlpns. texMven states will be 
auctioned to  promote the sale of 
war bonds and to raise money for 
war and community relief agen
cies. ,

Aa ^  new president of Huge 
BNmont park, Wldener—̂Pennayl- 
vanin and Kentucky breeder alnpe 
about Uie time of World War I— 
has Just finished piloting the 
east’s biggest racing ^ a n t  through 
its greatest financial season.

Yet, he will tell you that the 
real "kick” In racing is to have 
your colors cross th e jln ish  line 
In front. " ,

Wldener has turned out aome of 
the top flight racers of modem 
tlmee, both as a  breeder and own
er. Included were horses like Jack 
High, one oi the fastest In racing 
history; Bight Thirty, a  stalwart 
campaipier of a  few years ago; 
Sation, big sprinter pf a decade 
ago; Chlcstnw, hard-luck two- 
year-old of 1933, and Jamestown, 
another fleet filer vrho ranks 
among the beat the 30'a produced.
> The aucceaeful bidder for Stal
lions’ services a t the auction must 
subscribe to the amount' of his bid 
in war bonds. Owners are 4onat- 
ing without compensation^ services 
of the animals, whose commercial 
services cost from $800 to $2,800..

■ Mr Four 
Chapter XXIV 

B l y ^  discovered that physical 
a e t t ^  In the 'm attei^aetiori of 

sort—was infinitely better 
the inaction and indecision 

the p u t  few days.
This duty before her was not 

e u y  to -do, but she -^oved up the 
atk&way to Nancy Hale’s loft 
apartment with a  feeling of aatle- 
faction a t la s t The etair hall was 
almost dark. /

“I t’s Just a gray d ^ ,  la all!” 
She whispered that ...by Way of 
aelf-comfort. I t  wpS indeed gray, 
with autumn afioW'. sifting down 
at - intervals. /"The snow tyaan’t 
enough to be pretty. Its graynesa 
was Just enough to c u t  a  kind 
of'M il, ^  le u t  over h^r etriUned 
herv^^'and feellnga. Shf had the 
baredl vTumb of comfort from 
holding »>p’a starting pistol, a  
giin the gante Officials usM.

The 10th stop\ creaked. Blythe 
Jumped, almost utoically. But It 
was not amusing to'her. She stood 
there for mlnutos, or-ho It seemed 
her heart pounding. \ '  She had ,to 
force herself to retnemb^r^ that 
there was no actuU feause— — 
for alarm. \

Nancy was out. Indeed, gon^ 
to' her own mother’s, tb\get baby 
Shooter Hale who was a g u u t t h ^  
afternoon of Mom. And ther» '4m  
a t least 20 minutes’ time'before 
the giunblers were due to arrive. 
On the other hand, she couldn’t 
afford to be caiight here In the 
hallway for that would disrupt all 
of her plqiis.

A t the ujtper landing ehe silent
ly tried the door.

"Oh—h-h, dam!’
I t was tocked. Of course it 

would be. Should be, In f u t .  
Rather duperateiy  she looked and 
felt around there In the gloom. 
She couldn’t  locate a  light switch, 
and . finally remembered there 
wasn’t  any. This apartment had 
beeq  ̂made over from a literal loft 
a t one time. - But her foot did 
touch something that gave a 
merry ”TlnkIe-tankIe-Unk.”
/ This was a pull toy she herself 

had given baby Scooter, and she 
remember its long handle of 
twisted wire. I t  Just slipped into 
notches of the toy by spring ac
tion. In a  moment Blythe had it 
free in her hand.• • •

';  hear Duane and Norman coming;
' '^ .^ j id  when the boys are in the 

rdbm^I can take command. I’U 
have feR,.the proof I need, then, 
to convin'ch-'tMm. And—and may- 
be-^maybe iM'<Can work out a 
Way to turn the gamblers in to 
the police___without le ttt ,^  Nan
cy get too involved...- .N ancy,. . .  
and Scooter.” '  .

I t was wishful thinking again.' 
but it was genuine. Knowln^l th a t 
Nancy had kgreed to drug the two 
football, stars in order to get 
$1,000 from the gamblers was the 
cause (ff lingering, gnawing pain. 
Nancy who had been an adorable 
friend. Blit, too—Nancy kad 
fallen for the man Blythk keraelf 
loved!

It was Still a  tragic, almost 
sickening aitustion for pretty 
Blythe Miller, a situation that 
kept her emotions more and mote 
confused. There is no conflict 
like that within oneself.

"I’ve got tq do It!” she whis
pered now. ‘-‘And I better s ta r t  
It won’t  do to  get caught here or 
ha rufhed a t second.
Nancy’ll be mmfng any moment 
She—she Wdli, have to be here 
ahead qf "the gamblers.

railnedly, then, with a 
ghtened sense o f  adventure and 

a ia i^ , she went to the clothes 
closet/door. I t opened without 
noise. ' 9he steppeid more confi
dently intOk. its darkness—It was 
almost as If she were hiding from 
trouble here, a t feast for a short 
respite and re s t She pulled the 
door closed again. - ^

■’Okay, sister, who ar$ you?"
<A msn h t  her Ude iald that! 

Blythe seemed literally td  freeee

Crosses Given" 
Two Officers

Flf^on-Like Escape by 
Foot anil Small Hoat 
Resnlts in Award.

with terror, and a  etrong 
grasped her arm.

(To Be CoaNnaed)

.(reeee
yh^nd

General MacArthur’s Headqiiar- 
tere, Australia, >Oct 38.—(4’)— 
Two Ameriemp' officers who made 
a flctiqn'4U^escape by foot and 
sm all'bpatrrom  the Philiiq>lnes to 
AfistraUa in a  159-day odyssey 
W ^  awarded the Dlatlngulshed- 

Cross today “for extraor- 
dlnary^tierolsm In action.”

Brig. Gem Gharles P. Stlvhr, 
representing (Mn, . Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, pinned the medals tods; 
bn ( ^ p t  Damon J.^Ghiike of 
der, Ga., who was promote<l>frpm 
first lieutenant shortly^after file 
arrival in AustralUr"^^md Capt. 
William Lloyd Qsbonie, X̂ jos An-« 
gales.

Their safh arrival In Auhtralla 
was 4lsCiosed only four 'days ^gO' 

Escaped From BataM 
Cause, an infantry- officer, ei 

caped from a prisoner of war en
closure on Bataan on the night of 
April 11 and, by sfifimmlng tn( 
using an Improvised r a f t  made 
hie way to Coiregidor Where he 
rejoined the United States forces.

His citation said tha t “on the 
surrender of Corregidor. he again 
escaped, making bis way by na
tive banca and swimming across 
Manila bay, on foot across enemy' 
occupied territory and then cross
ing to another Island.”

Undertoefc Perilous Journey 
' Cause was Joined by Oshome 
and the two worked their way 
from island to island until they 
located a 22-foot motor and sail 
boat on which they undertook the 
perilous Jounxy to Australia. 

They reached the Australia^

'P in e h u rs t  'W hite
C A U L IF L O W E R .. .  -22c to  25c ea.
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S .. .  .6  Ihs. 25c
Grapefruit.......10c eal; 3 for 25c
BaMwin A pples . . .  7 . . . .  5 lbs. 25e
M^l^ntosh A p p ie a ..............4  lbs. 25c'

For really flavorful Celery.. .try Becker’fi
N A T IV E  PA SC A L C E L E R Y  ................... .J lran ch  18e I

Buy an aaaortcil tray*l>LR ,̂ White and Blue Grapes. 
TiieM Blue Ribiers arc inrowltiĝ n favor.
' ■ J -  ' : -  ■' ■■ ' ■
 ̂ Again we remind you of the quality ofPEPPERIDGE 

FARM BREAD.. «Whole Wheat or White.. .  (t^aiges)
. ,17c and.27c loaf.. .and worth It.
Coen Sftyle. Old Factory Cheese.. .cheesejffith.a flavor 

...Y , 1b.23c.
BUTTEIL'^c lb. "  ̂ RIPE BANANA^

If H la food—and you can find it anywhere.. .yon 
W la And H at Pihehnrst.

In stan tly  K illed  
By T railer T ru ck propped 1 

Reading;

New London, Oct. 38—<JP)—Leon 
Keeney, 48, of Groton was instant
ly killed eariy this momlng when, 
while walking on the Boston Post 
road near his home;.'he was struck 
by A 30-ton trailer-type truck. In 
attempting to avoid the pedes
trian, ths driver, Daniel Buell of 
Clinton, lost control of ths truck 
and It ovfirtumed after atrlklng 
a  curbing. Buell and a  paMen 
ger," Benjamin Sebastian of Mys
tic, escaped injury.

The aertdent la under investiga
tion by the. sta te  pokes of the 
Groton barracks. -- I ■

PatriM M oM  Shatcu

Winnipeg, O c t  38.—(P)—Letter 
Patrick, sUver-balred hots of the 
New Toiic R aneen In tkeJ{|ttlonaI 
Hockey League, donned thedkates 
khd pmls today In aii effort to  
teach his two rookie’' net-^mlnders 
aome of the game’s fine points. I t 
was hia first time on the ice in 
three y e trt. _

"Why Is it,” he asked, "that 
young goalies nre. never taught 
anything in the minor leagues. 
Everyone worries about ths other 
players but lets \he tgoaUes learn 
by trial and error,”

_________

Ciblctgo," 6 cL 38.—(J>)—What 
effect wiU CToach, George HaiaS* dc- 
j ^ tu r e  to the Navy have on the 
National; Champion Bears ?-'’'

BIU OamsiudU, veteran back, 
summed it up this way:

"We’U all play , pur hMda off 
every game Just as though Osorga 
were vH thm  What we’ll joalM moet 
are thoee short tMJto he tnnde^be- 
fore every etnyle, eariieet
talks’ cjuke to  expect Just
like your uniform.
Thete Uttle chats w4rs the/final 
touepTtmek sent us out fn  the 

keyed Or gtye our beal^”

J o4db ea “Jeker

CSUcnge—(4V-Lengr lA w an e , 
IT-yearM l ^Jelnr burgUir” al- 
waya left a  knife-plM r^ Jokes 
from a deck of carde to  homea be 
had ransacked. Chief Juatiee. 
John. A. Sbarbara of criminal court 
sentenced him to  from ono year 
to life on each of four burglary 
charges and commentad: ”it looks 
like the Jkkg to op yfCM.

With the sharp end she dug at 
the door lock. It was an oM- 
faahloned aqusue thing, and by 
hooking the vylre end between it 
and the door Jamb,, the latch was 
easily slid back. ”N-'n-n-n-n!” 
H er sigh of surprise and relief 
was audible. She walked Into 
Nancy’s living room and reclosed 
the door.

I t was light enough to see wen 
in here, but still gray enough to 
be depressing. She stood there a 
moment, thinking, holding Pop’s 
stubby gim./ Suddenly she was 
glad the cartridges were blanks.

'I’d do something terrible! Pd 
kill someone!”

This way, she could maybe bluff 
with it  and accomplish her ends 
without having to carry a  per
sonal fear of the gun."

She smette<tdeIicioue foodebok- 
ing, and saw th a t  Nancy had al
ready set her tiny dining table 
with places for. four. Food was 
In an electric cooker loaned to  
Nancy, by Mom Miller weeks ago 
I t would be something tangy and 
good. The table' was lovely. It 
held, dominant, a vase of flowers, 
rather egpensive-looking ones 
Blythe leaned close . to  see a card 

nearby. I t  bad a florist’s 
wad handwritten In ink

it said.
Flower cheer for Nancy and 

Scoots! (Be ’'cure you cook 
’enough!) Norman
Normah! He, not Duane, had 

sent toem to Nancy! Even'his note 
held his hreesy, cocky air. Blythe 
mqtitoned her Ups* Odd th a t the 
flbwers, or rather the note with 
them, should ^ v e  her su<^' satis- 
fac tim .in  this strained moment. 
But sh f ' had to admit th a t it did.

She leaned to read the dainty 
homemade place cards. Each was 
a little football sketched in 
Scooter’s color crayons. They wad 
Duane, Scooter, Norman. Muv. 
Muv Was Scooteris'own name tor 
his mother, and so Nancy ob
viously bad printed It In whimsy 
there> The whole table was Intf- 
mate, coXy, nice. . Blythe-felt a 
quick little lump of yearning' In 
her throat, then a horrid feeling 
th a t she was about to destroy a 
beautiful thing.

Why in the.old Nick, she asked

R eU irn o f T ubes 
N ot N ecessary

Washington, Oct. 23—(J V ^ if t  
kits containing shaving cream or 
toothpaste can be purchased for 
friends or relatives pt the armed 
forces without turning In old 
tubes.

The War Production board said 
that to. make sure the kits go to 
servicemen, however, the gift 
boxes must be delivered or mailed 
by the merchant 

To be eligible for this exemption, 
the kit must contain sufficient ar- 
,tides so that the shaving cream 
or toothpaste does not exceed 28 
per cent of the value of the k i t

coast on O ct 11. 
Osborne’s citation said he was

49c
GET IT 
AT...

Bursock Bros.
45» Htfd. Eoad A t McKO  ̂ S t

cut off from the American forces 
nshr Limay on . April 9 but es
caped across.,Manlla bay by banca 
and towde hia way through ene- 
my-occuplM territory to another 
island imttKhe fli^Uy was able to 
Join Gause for. the great dash for 
freedom.

Other awards made ' today 
were:

Distinguished Flying Croes: To 
Ohpt Albert J. lioyo  of Ashton 
III.

'The soldier’s medal; To First 
L ieut Robert L. Perry of Palo 
Alto, Callf.ri and Technical S erg t 
ElUott H. Landbelm of Lewiston, 
M ont

Your folks iiUHgiy for  
a good old-fashioiu

HBKt A OAWPyf

’YAfieg risky 
• mci/jt cK uif

But don*t risk ordinary shortening^ 
\  —play safe and use Spry!

“rn H I8 chicken pie is seasoned up 
X  so temptin'anHast:ap(m'a 

t sure I
.so tern] 

you to be 
savoty delicii 
this^uneeda

-y that I want 
;et the FULL 

i t  An' to do 
biscuit trust,”

says Aunt Jenny.\”H it’s the least 
mite 'off-flavor' i t  s ra  Smother some 
of the cUclnny goodness. Don’t  risk 
thii happenin*^—use putor Spry.

Yea’ll taeto th ed U U x M l
“You’ll find Spry makes a, won
derful differento in all your 
an’ fiyin^k Vse'it for Just one 
an'see if you ever want to  qo 
to ordinary sbortenin’s again. G( 
SpiT from your grocer now. An’ he 
sure to this Chicken Pie soon.*
YouH get compliments right an’ left 
on it, it’s so downright delieioas.”

Chicken Pie T '
4-pouad fowl, out in 3 ■peto SeNisr piMM etibl.itooM flourI  quartboilinswntae .S UblMpooum{Ui Kwna outatinopoonoa.lt ' tooopaoi. Mptike a poppflroona I ^ p .  Bo*lns /Sotnlkoadiry.eut Fbwdw Bimko; in pliMaa
Nearly cover chicken with boiling

water and stew With seasontop until - 
tender (about 3 bours)wThen eut 
chicken in large piecM removing 
bones andakin.Stiatomoek andadd 
watertomiake 4oups7Make a smooth 
mixture of flour fiad cream and add 
to broth. Bringto boil and stir until 
-well blendr^^dd chicken and pa
prika andjmur into caaeerole.

Roll blMuit dough inch thick 
and with very smitU (IV H h^) 
U s ^ t  cutter. Cover hot chiekni and 
g to ^  arith biscuits and bake in hot 

^ e n  (450* F.) 30 minutes. Serves 6.
Baktag Pewder Biscalto

3 mpsaifted Soar" R ttoEBDOOBB tomirimw

^ t  flour with bahfaSf powder and 
salt. <3ut in SpnriintiT mixture is aa 
fine aa mmk'Add milk, miidng to a  
soft doug^Knead lightly 20 eeeonds.

;h thiekneat.
- Save thisSpry recipe. Use it every 

time you make baking powder b i^  
Suita. 'Tbey’U be extra good and so , 
easyto mix with (ripfe-creamsd Spry 1'

I
FOR

49c
pf ARHY

ENGLAND
Maacheeter Oieea

Mahieit*s
183 Spruce Street̂  ■'
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J^nd O' Lakes
Ibe • • • a s k  .'V • • « 54c

herself, did Ufe have to do people 
this wtoy? was it inescapable 
for her tbua: to  expoee Nancy 
Hals? She didn’t  bate Nancy. 
She couldn’t  .even when
knowing th a t Nancy wantyd to 
marry Duane.

‘T ought to hate her! - I  loved 
him flrstt and 1 still do!” A re
phrasing of th a t salient fact still 
didn’t  maks her courae easy. 
Hers before her was a cosy ta ja r  
for four friends---quaitortMufic; full* 
back, beloved mascot, '  adorable, 
girt. Why oouldi)!t''tt~aIl have been 
aa p srfac t.o s  it  looked! Blythe 
wontod'tb (hn out wildly a t fate 
o r sfrniMIiidg..  S'- V
To g e t the calm that,comes from 
^ ^ c a l  settoto again, she opened 
the eartrUtye ' chamber of Pop’a 
gun, inspectofl It '** carefully, 
snapped It badfc Shut. She pulM  
the hammer, back, then recloaed 
It earsfuUy,., holding the spring 
mecbknlsro. She knew that It 
would shoot and \scarc anybody, 
ev«i though I t  did no actual harm.

"Here’s wtaait PIl she prom- 
iitofl bstorif, standing there in ths 
tw ilight * n i  hide away baelr fat 

IR is  rioset behind Naneyfs clothes. 
Fortunately, It’s  a  big cm, "T hs 
two gi^hblsrs said they’d corns 
thars, h«t hSTS to bs near
the door to 'ptok o u t I t—it’ll
be a  long w a it but I  can do U1 
Half an hour a t most. They wonT 
enter the sloast suiwly. until they |

^ativq Fresh 
Eggs; doz. ...
Native Fresh Eggs,
Pullet Size,
doz. I

Sheffield Milk. 
6 tall bans . . .

Native Potatoes, *
No. 1 Quality,
peck ..............<9 jf C

Biking Choco- 
late, ^*1B< pkg.

S. D. (^ke Flour, ^  A — 
pkg.'. ...... .' A  7 V
3 pukagea 
7or . . . . . . . . . . .

-Sweet Potatoes,;‘4

Madona .
Tomato Paitb;' 
2  can s •  •  •  •- <

Criaco or Spry,. 
3*lh. can . . . .

Crushed 
Pineapî e, 
largest can

I 'S cans 
for

JDel Mair c" 
"Niblets, can . •
6 cans
fo#'7 . .........

F O S T E R ’ S '  Yfoods
84 OAKLAND STREET
D()UBLE STAMPS FRIDAY! _̂L

FREE DELIVERY (12.00 OR MORE)
ALL ITEMS ADVERTISED WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

.-.ww.'.v/v'/v '"i '  ‘   ̂ ■ _________•__________ _________________________

DIAL 7388 
OPEN/TILL 9 P. M.

Î Foncy Legs o' Lamb I
Boneless Lamb Rolls /  I 
Yool Rbcists -V
Leon Grbirnd Beef 
Sliced Rindless Bocon/
Roth's Cooked Soloi^
Fancy CHf-Up F ^ I or. Fryers 
Lorge Fancy Roosting Chickens 
Rofh's Delicious Sausages 
Special! Rath's Bacon Squares, 

2-Ŝ i>ound pieces"

/ b

,#■

eacK$1.19 
lb. 45c 
lb. 45c '
lb. 29c

Varick Sifted Peas, No. 2 coii, Reg. 23c, 3 for 5Qc 
Green Cut Asparagus; large con 3 for 50ĉ
Foncy Fruit Cocktoil _ Splurge No. 1 cons 55c
Topiped Pudding — Lima Beans — Green-^^^
Split Peas — Peo Beans ~ Red Kidney"
BMns — Barf^ or Rice. 2 1-lb. boxes

MIX UP SIX ASSORTED PACKAGES! HAVE THEM ON RAND!

Von Camp's Milk — —  6 lai^e coi
Worcester ^ It. Buy 2 boxes, get o Bowl FREE! 
Woodbury or Sweetheart Soop. > Buy 3 bars, get 

1 moio FREE!
Fillip Shortbread Cookies, Reg* 39c~ lb. 29c* 
Royol Scarlet yeaetab l̂e Soup, y

large 20-oz. can . , ^

J^ C ttE S IE B  MANCmeiTStL O&NN. FRlDAY^OCTOBRt 88. 194t

on
Free Fdotiball Game 

For A Last C3iuckle
Roimd Table Gagsten 

Getdiig **Even”  With 
State Tax CommUwioo 
At Spokaoe Saturday.
Bpokaiw, wash., O ot 

To  thw Washington Bthto ffhx 
OemmlaalQR from ths BpoKana 
Athletic round table:

P ttfa i
Thf ganY which rocked the 

country 7 * ^  ’’Bundlea For (Jon- 
greafl” jmat year is staging a  free 
ijMUpU game tomorrow. If you 

e tton the Yanka to win Um World 
you can ait in tha only r t-  
to a ts - ^  special hooting. 

'  section for misguided ... baseball 
fans.

T h a t of ooune, has nothing to 
do with tha Tax Commiasion or 
the tn a  football; It’s one oif thoaa 
Uttla extras Ukriy to crop up In 
any athletic round table gag. The 
main buaincM of tha day ia to gai 
even with the State Tax <^mmia* 
alon. . \
'  About three eeaeons ago,'..the 

'Rouiid Table staged a benefit 
ball game between two taama 
ed from the profeMional WaalUng- 
ton Redskins Squad, nie^uovern- 
m sn t advised It w«g-du for chart* 
ty, waived tha ticKet taxed. Borne 
time later, n m r *  A. R. T. Pm M. 
dent JoeJriM , the atato Commla* 

:*tax bm for

\Ven^drillo Out 
Of Grid Sport 
By New Ruling

Local Athlete Forced to 
Quit Bieeau«e of Ring 
Activities; the Farr 
Casr Revived.

By Jack Dwyer
The case of P a t VandriUo. 
r i r a t  off, let me atate; tha t I  

hava not taUiad with Pater Van- 
driUo, P at’s father. Nor do I  
this particular ease up as^.«hy* 
thing personal for elthjM ^'nt or 
his fattier. But when a  high 
school boy ia deprtvfid of the privl- 
lagaa Uikt go^-tofth his eduoattoU, 
by twtetihipQM wording of a  iitl* 
tog wpulSa^to flt tha cqaa, tban-it's

alon DUftn a  tlcket^i 
$ 7 f l ^  /

^  Never An outfit to ĥ  
(preferring to let go
both ------  -------
eldad

I to tU: 
wlto 
fOf I

■■ ■- 'n
holijAgriidge 

JO O f it vrith 
both flats), the Round Table da> 
eldad/tbla year thw.tlme was rips 

lirn the other/cheek, compiata 
tuakar I t  poated guarantaea 

Eastern Washington college 
ahd Pacific Lutheran to  meet in 

/Qonxaga Bta^um OcL 24 and in
vited the wcwld to walk through 
the ga tea  /

If you’ry bigger than the other 
guy, you/cah have a seat on the

Jlne .,
/an  airy wave of the hand 
n t Joe said the show 

would coat “a t (least five grand" 
—which la only $4,300 more than 

original Irritatton. Anything, 
added, for a  l a a t 'l a t i ^

'T o  show that all'is.forgiwivaaid 
Albi, even Tax Commtuionera 
can get in free.

"And we hope,” he added, "they 
' go daffy oQuntin’ the house."

Pat VeadriUo

O h u n w  CBpped

Mc-AUafi, Tex., Oct. 23.—(S')— 
The girls used to bother McAllen 
High school football heroes. But 
IS of tha 38 squadmen got burr- 
head haircuts, which means they 
were practically peeled except for 
a  pointed tuft on top.

When the hair cams oft, so did 
the glamor. «
. There are other advantagaa. 

Max Mitchell. 300-pound tackla. 
reports.

’’It used to get mussed up.*̂  he 
raeiaia “Now it stays pertsetty 
atralght—straight In tyi, air." ^

"O • s e e s

/

• fmsrtly stylod $» Mfi M r  
iwsftwmi HOjmiuwBlut

q ths ttrosthlr-'  ̂Yry.. on a
W

j

KiNNEYl
988 iMahi Street

time that something should be 
done about It.

The ease ot Billy Faur, nee Mc
Cabe, comes first on my list. That 
there migbt have been some JusU- 
ftcaUon here, under the rulaa as 
set up. but it Is a  direct coptradic- 
ttofi of what the axecutive com
mittee ruled a t the time the cllgt- 
biuty of McCabe was being quCa- 
tloneiff. Then, It was skid, "that no 
student may engage in athletics 
under an assumed name." McCabe 
did not want, nor was i t  fett nec
essary. to change the tradition of 
a sport timpiy because a govern
ing body of high school athletics 
so desired. The use of .an Xssumod 
name to aa old as the gpme itself.

Farr, or McCabe, was forced to 
quit the football team end bis de- 
^ r tu r a  from the squad reaUy hurt 
toe team’s chances. There was a 
wild outcry over this but the team 
suftered, a flna young man was 
forced to  give up fo o t^ L  Under
stand, then, the situation- which 
comes up now. Is another one of 
these things thst never sets well 
with home town fans. For this 
UptHct believaa that If toa fathers 
and mothers of the boys, with 
whom VendriUo, or McCabe, would 
come in contact would glad
ly give their consent.

Tha Isitoat Ruhag 
He shall not one kls athletic 

skin for persoonl gala.
Sklson Bailey, principal of the 

Msnehester Htyh school said toat 
he knew the circumstances In Vsn- 
drillo’s  case. That hs and .Coach 
Tom Kelley agreed that VendriUo 
was not violating any rule known 
to them. Mr. Ballsy also atatad 
that both the Vandrillo’a wars ab- 
solutyly souara in tha mattar, ad
mitting tnat P at had roeelved 
money for the expenses of hia 
tmlnera, saeonda and traveling. 
No edneeaJmant here by any of 
ttia partlea In tefaft^ . But when 
the m atter was oallid to  the a t
tention of the Executive Ounmit-- 
tee th a t body nil^d VandriUo out 
and off the team. The.lnformattbn, 
it Is said, eras fundahad by a  news
paper man to New Haven.

' Whal b  a Semi-Pro?
From what I have personally 

wltnaaaed in connection with box
ing, an average sefiri-pro does not 
get enough from promoters to 
cover expenses. Unless the execu- 
Uve committee, or toe high school 
authorities have,, taken ^ a ie  out 
from their duties to Investigate 
the boxing Btuptlon th ty  imow 
nothing about the aport. f jie  tarm 
■ami-pro was put Into aftaot when 
tha p ria in t Boxing Oommiaaloner 
F tank  Ooakay. took oft|e% Ha, a t 
b ast, took the farce out ot toe 
goM wnteh situation in toe ,pay- 
aaaat o f, tha ao-caUed_ amateur 
flghter'a atatus.

But whan we look 'over toa anaU 
wa Itaad-jhat P a t VendriUo la go- 
lag to  conduct btodng claacca a t 
the Bebooi street Ree and that 
■tatted another train of thought^ 
If  VandrlUo’a atatua would taint 
tlxr High school boys w m  wiU It 
do to  the oUmt boys not in High 
(Mho(dr Thai eugfaiJo answer the 
problem . ■

MeaawhUe, a  fins young chap ta 
d ijHivafl of Ida chance to engage 

' I with other bqya in acnoel.
. he eaU th a t l^ d r u io  atui 

goes around with the teaaa, la an 
ardent rooter and helps out every 
day a t praCtloa.. Raaltoing toat 
there aheidd be a  bar 6oaaewbare 
whan decapttva mathoda ate uaad 
i t  aeaiwa that Manchaater haa hami 
■tauidad out twice for reasens atUl 
unw w ik .

jftteghamifti U ka Fak-
Ban Bsotto, Thg.. Oct. 3 » .. PH- 

They can thaanaalvta the Grey- 
hounds, thaaa- Bap Benito High

Service j a t  
To Be Played 

At Annapolis
ll^reBident Order* Site 

Q iuiged; Only 22 ,000 
Expected WHuobb 
Thlf Year’s Q i t d ^
AnnapolTa, Md;, Oct. 38— (ft) — 

Tha Arnty-Niivy feethall gaxN, 
victim t f 'I t a  own ^iSpularlty, haa 
bate shunted from Philadelphia’s 
mammoth stadium,, to  the Naval 
Academy’s 23,(>(X)-aeat Arena aa a 
w ar economy measure by 
dent Roosevelt

In a  aaaaon during which othar 
g r id in g  oontesta have ahown a 

ittO alltog  off In attandanoa, 
batUa of the two aarvtoa 

"albvana/waa axpaeted to  draw Ita 
Qiwtamary 100,000 apactatom and 
ttw/Praoldant b a t  night ordwrad 
the transfer to save Urea and 
gaaoUna and to  hasp the rail- 
roate more Important
tyiCvol

The White Houae - abatamant 
which accompanied the announce
ment warned that tickets to r the 
citeile ha sold 'hnly to  residents 
of Annapolla—not to  outaldera" 
and hinted toat the gomo might 
be toe last meeting of the two for 
toe duration of the war by aaytng 
tha t "the game was achaduled be
fore war was declared and its can- 
caUation a t  this lata data undoubt
edly would oauae 'great disappoint
ment.” \

AnnapoUa capital of Maryland, 
had a tepulatlon o t  alightly mora 
than lAOOO in 1940 and ia bteeVed 
near 16,000 now. Last yaw  at 
Philadelphia 88,934 penefra watch- 
■d Navy defeat ttiS-Araiy, 14 to 6 

The W hito^House statement 
warned speqift^ally agalnat per- 
aona Uytog in Baltimore and 
Washington obtaining pasteboards 
for the game and aald that only 
Such members of toe student body 
and (^iclajla of the U, S. MUitary 
Academy aa were needed for the 
contest would be permitted .to 
travel to Annapolis. J ‘ 

Last year 42 special trains were 
needed to move the civilian apec- 
tatora to Philadelphia and 14 ad- 
dlUonal tralne brought tha cadets 
from the two competing ihstitu- 
tione.

The series was started in 1891 a i  
AnnapoUs with toe'second game 
played a t West Point the foUow- 
)ng year- I t  returned tq the Navy’s 
home field in 1893 tor the last time 
until now with the Middles 
triumphing, 6 to 4, before 10,000. 
.'spectators, an Increase of 7,000 
over toa crowd which witnessed 
Jie inaugural.

Since then, however, it has be
come toe Nation’s most glaiporous 
^ d lro n  spectacle with 110,000 
seeing; the 21-21 Ue in.Cbicago in 
1926 and 102,000 watching the 
1036 battle in Philadelphia.

They’tt  Be AR R l|^ t at Infighting

rites to T op  
raditional FoeS'

• Irish Hardest 
ilune to Forecast on 

Week's Program ; 
Rest True to Form.

By Herb toirker . '
New York. Oct. 33—(ft)—Taking 

toe Usual ' scatter-shot a t the- 
weekly footbaUjirogram:

Notre Dame • UUnoia: Tha 
Renaissance of lUlnoia Football 
under R i^  Idiot has been one of 
the., season's chief hlgh-spota, 
N otts Dame, after a dlaappolntlng 
s ta rt beached a peak against lowa- 
Pre-fllght and seems ready to 
move on. This looks, like ah even 
proposition from any angle and 
the coin spins . . . .  Notre Dame. 
■ Georgia Tech-Navy: Tech, un
beaten. so far, numbers's.. Notre 
Dame among, ita vicUma. Navy
has done nothing tola aoaabn 
w arrant this vote gol 
but to Deorgla Tech.

\ t o

Roll call a t  Marine Corpa* Parris Island, 8. C., lioot camp sounds tike Who's Who of boxing withX'^ 
three former topnotchers training there. Here, left to  rlte t; Pvts. Tommy Loughran, retired unde
feated light-heavyweight leader; Samuel Tearance Pane, '>rtto was Young Terry of Trentoii, mlddla- 
weight champion; and Al E ttore, former Phlladffiphla htevyWeight, learn new kind of Jab.

College Pu h lic ity
V

By Harry. Grayson , ^ayivanla ah'owera hma drafted 
New York, Oct. 23-College.f6ot- f f r ^  the Mask and Wlft Show, 

h .ii -...Kii-i.u ..n I Fullbock Bert Stiff. End Bernieball publicity releasea aro  ao en- . Kuezynski and Guard Tom Nelson
lightening. Pick up any one of jove to sing in toe shpwerii. They 
them and you tearp 'little  thlnga'could not find a  bate on toe squadL 
like these from ^Canhattan: hence' the youngster from toe

Marty Jurk^ps wprked as an Mask and
undertaker's^ -receptionist and in
tends to become a  mortician. 
Coach Hdrb Kopf suggests he bury 
a  few-'opposing balfbacka in toa

Manchester 
Ski News

This oolnma, until next 
•prlag, wW ba a  weekly faa- 
tuie, devatad to local and for- 
eifu  Mwa ton akltof fans.

bouada run.
Ha’s -Jesse Fox, star halfhack 

ax4 h ite to t scorer In Texas’ fewer 
IflH a 'O ru id t vsUay.

No Nl
This Writer sat la, last Monday 

night, with toa Manchaater Ski 
club and while there was a  swell 
time one chap present had a song 
that waa off toe beam. I t  called tor 
to  feet of snow. Imagine tha t?  At 
any rata, snow la what delights a 
skUer'a eysB, aapscially when it 
is ttifes or tour feet deep . . , and 
still snowing. But when they dedi
cate a song > /and calf it ar 
prayer tor akUan . ' .  to a t ia go
ing a  bit too far. Who, outside of 
a ski fan, wants 20 feet of snow? 

Sai d Program
It might enlighten those who 

do not tolfew this fascinating 
sport during tha winter months 
th a t tha loMl club, in accordance 
with the Jfesf skiing traditlOM, has 

sound progrsm for both young 
andnki. I t  takes a  let of tlmo to 
prepare •  person to Indiilge in tola 
■port. F ’rinstanca: S tsrong  No
vember 8 and through the next 
five waalUi mambera qC„the club 
will taka what-te kfiown as s  “dry 
couns." Judgwg from the nports 

^ t ’s anythtng t e t  diytag. It.'mlght 
be calltd trying. A plursloSl direc
tor tolcsh ensrgs o f the members 
and puts them through .* oourss of 
exerdsss th s t folfews cloosly on 
what the akllsr *«te*Dy doss ,e 
skis:

.^ • ta r t  BooSsdXsav -
Thp Mane|wstsr Bkl club starts 

Its ssbend year lUad with •  greatly 
incnaaaad mamberahlp. The' first 
meeting was held last fall * t the 
T  and thart were stoteen menip 
bera (present Since th a t time it 
has more than doubled Its mem- 
bereblp. Osoar Kurts waa ths 
first president sad  last April hs 
was SHcesadsd by N o n u a  Oteoms 
who heads the oluh this season. 

■U VBSsd Ib a te re  
The- skUsri also uik* part In 

aviU an Pstonas work, lum bers 
are reendtsd from among -the 
olube tat Connecticut sad  do a  
(Ine Joh mapptaig out of the way 
places, aiding too dotonso otftet 
oy bstag 6B eafl ocnataatly, win- 
to r and summer. Pstrols eovet s  
largo part o f Oennoetlout but sio  
■Iso avniiabfe to r duty in the cold 
■actions of the Now Bngload 
states. The requlremeote are attff, 
nfiM. Thsy. also asslsl tn ~ntiplain; - 
cteabas tn remots teetians: h | ^  J 
firet aM and eeuntlsaa e lh sr iS g l l | ' 
datdlls naceassry when an neel-

inaahtime. 
Tael'ackle Frank Damiani won a 

Jitterbug contest a t the age of

youngster 
Wig. .

He has to cofce to the locker 
room following practice or a  gtMb̂ i 
and tak t a  bath whether he tite te  
one or n o t

The quartet is now complete, 
but still terrible.

Col. Robert Reese Nsyland still
18 back in his home town—G ar-< doesn't know that it  was Elno• |\- - -negle, Ps.

Tom Donovan haa good Initials 
for a  back—TD. Marty'' Fay
races homing pigeons.

Seeing Jack Dempsey in the 
flesh tor the Unit time was the 
big event In toe life of John 
Fesko.

tn his first game as toe Ells
worth. Pa.. High School center, 
Jim Gauriloff was kicked on the 
noee.-and knocked unconscious by 
his own fullback. Mike Kosty- 
nick took a State school course ia 
blackamithing.

Favorite of Chet Smoral is 
dancing the Polish' hop to Beer 
Barrel Polka.

Etaid Bob Amo saves every letter 
he receives and some day Intends 
to count them.

The object will be to find out 
how many he haa, no doubt

You could list a  million brief 
bits' of information like these, but 
why go on ?

^  this time You have a  rough' 
Idea. ^

That ^ittle  fellow singing with 
the three big blokes in (ho Penn-

Sarkkinen and not hia \>rotoer, 
Esco, who couldn't make his E x t 
ern Army Alt-Star team.

Btano ia a lieutenant in tt^A rm y  
Air Corps, and' Colonel Bob Ney- 
land quickly drafted Mm when he 
acourod the nafion’s/tentonm ents 
for ta len t Theynamo, SarkkiT-
nen, was ^food teough for Mm. 
Wasn’t he an All-America end at 
Ohio Stsite iw t so long ago?

Bine, whe/waa a aquad member 
when Eaeo played in Cotumbua, 
■uspectsd it Wax his brother 
Goac^ Neyland waa looking tor, 
explained toe situation, hut no one 
would listen. And onCe tn camp 
a t New Haven,: there was no time 
for explanations.

Biho was returned to his^baae, 
and Colonel- Neyland sttlr can't 
undqratand why a young/man, so 
recently an All-Ameriten end, 
could not make the Eastern Army 
squad.
~ This will let tbs ' good colonel 
know tha t all the time 'Rino was 
doing ^  bes;/ln  toe camp at 
Yale, raco  wte in toe Coast 
Guard. /  ' /

Stars P ractice  
. At O val T o n ieh t

\
ThV East Side All-Stars 

will ptefitics this evening a t 
the Wests Side Oval a t 8:30 
Sharp. E v«y  member of the 
team is oitered to report 
ready for acrtmmagv. New 
playa will ha given out and . 
old ones polished op in prep
aration for SundsyX game. 
Several new playara bava baen 
.added to the aquad and xlan- 

■ te e r  Tony Davanxo axptets 
.. to; have a top flight a ttrac tite  

here for Sunday afternoon, a l- ' 
though the transportation 
problem really la acuta among' 
the lieml-pro teams.

7 ---------

Duity Teams 
Waiiit Sports 

T a Slav Put

Sports Roundup

hounds, th saa-B ap  B ^ t o  BW* 4Mrt oeeun to fanvm y plaaaa I t ’s 
■stool tootbalton, but svw gana qffito a  sasfli..alafc 8Etoft>sr s t n a t  
knows a  f«K toatos tto. Onte’ O w n v ^ t o  a n r  ta ig  M bs ttUs

■eaten, unless to  res
g te tra in s , Is ndt ^  
nut t to  outlook 
ftarib

Wpo 
pas—

litaly knownMtseaaingly

By B ags FuHartoo, Jr.
New Ybrk. Oqt 33.—(ftV-One 

of the biggest lmosta.Jar football 
we’ve seen In a long time wss a 
letter tha t Harvard’s Dlok Harlow 
read to toe Boston Sportawritajra 
the other d a y . . . . I t  came from 
U e u t Harry ICopp. one of Dick’s 
former Western Maryland playara 
and later a eoaeh, who ia tai Eng
land with the - A r m y ' . . .  .Can’t 
quote it all, but here are a few of 
his remarks: "We play f^bout twice 
a  week. Wa Imvte’t  ang padding 
a t all, hut that doesn't stop ths 
soldiers. Injuries ore n i l . . , .No 
one esn ever toll ms the Ameri- 
ean youth is not as  tough as any
thing to st w alks.. .  .I t’s the'btot  
morale, builder I have found yet — • 
We have a  real tough ene qoming 
up aoca and no one ta afraid. Th 
fact we are ready for the kick-off. 
I  hope it tamt a forward pass but 
a  roal'Pobla eff-taekfe play." 
DtasHag A Oenelaaliia 

When Colgate plays l!^nn' State 
tomorrow, tvfo of tha aast'a oldest 
coaches In point of aervlee, Andy 
(14 years) Kerr end Bob (18 
years) Higgins, will be on ths 
bancheo . . .  .And U ths stories 
ws've heard about the dUfteulties 
of travel bnVm 't been oxaggemtod 
too much, ' travalihg toaota' nuy  
find themaalvM on Oie banehaa In 
some of t to  oUfest eeachao in 
service.
Oea-Mlnale ipSsSa ftage

Oontiibutiaiis to  the Ttacough- 
hred Ctaih'e w ar muetion a t  Keen- 
land  to q lih t taic&idi a doxen te  so 
well-bred colto and fllliea, atud 
■aii^oa by War Admiral and Blue 
Larkspur,'*  te t  of Man O’W ar's 
nuElag platoe. a  goglaterad Bull 
and alsw a country ham s....T lM  
Atony has taken over- Startlgbt 
P tek  In the Broftx, leaving too  

IT team* tsmpwarUy hosao-

lasa aa well as toa guys who used 
to fight a t the Coliseum...  .Joo 
Gould and Jimmy Braddock al
ready have picked up a fighter in 
the A rm . They’re lending their 
expert advice to welterweight Joe 
De Mxrtino. a private at Port 
Slocum where Joe ph'i Ttniifiy are 
training...Soutowaatarn Collages 
■M shewing a lot of Intarast in 
Lan Hsath, a Cbandlsr, Okie., high 
school back whose scoring runs 
have averaged 78-yarda In the past

Today's flhKst Stor
Leroy Atkinson, Worcester 

(Mesa) ISIegram: "War is HeU 
Dept.: A tsrnhis result of tbs con
flict has Just come to light-'.. 
Men Mountain Dean has Just bete 
released from.' the Army on the 
grounds tost he la unfit for milli- 
tary. ssrvlos and to  has saneuno- 
ed be Is once more going to inflict 
himself upon toe 'wrestling pubUe:”'4 
Servfeo Dept.

Etaun Lo Presti won’t be'tonding-, 
goal for the, Curtis Bay (Md;) 
Coast Guard hocks^toam Utls 
wtaitor. Ks was tranKsnrod to ths 
Navy and H gptng to Oraat Lakes 

. .New Orieana , ia slannbig a 
ton-tsam baakatball Issgua fof 
■arvlo* xaaa this winter. .> .Hank 
HooigriB' Matotyr: 15s' Chicago 

U^twsight toksr, waa'tnaliSt In 
F m  Sharldaii’f  badminton tourna- 
inant raoanUy.. . . ,  Burrell Bell, 
leading hitter of tto  Norfiflk Naval 
TralnlnB atatton baaaball teas ' 
1941 B. r  tbafot* PaDar), was 
aboard the Oteney whan tha ship 
was sunk la tto  Bolomonsr-,. 
When O p ^  litoa Becker, former 
Duquanto torintbatt star, drow a 
13-dte frnioagfa f ra n  t te  Aber
deen, prOteig ground, to  went 
riglyt to te  to PitUburgh—and 
workiid out with toe. Duquins 
court aquad.

-Army-Harvard: Harvard -hten’t  
yet and tola hardly aasma 
for the Crimson to bOgin.'

Mfekigaa Sure 
Michigaa*¥tautaaota: The Wolv

erines nave a  scoring punch 
aga lna t, top-ifi|ght competition. 
Minnesota has bten a  fa r cryfrom  
tha macMnaa Bernla Blerman seat 

toe football wars. Michigan. 
Ohio SUte-NOrthwestorn: In 

:ch the nation’s current No. 1 
rahking team meets a-dangerous 
rlvaL Ohls State >ut t to  Buck
eyes will peed to watch Otto 
Graham.

e^PlM: T to  aatonltelng rout 
of Colgate in<ftcated toe l^ k e s  
havo gtetaa themaalvaa orgamted. 
Duke. ^

Alabahia,- Kentucky: On the
face of \the records, Alabama 
ahoukl t o y  aura thing. They don't 
pay off on toe records but Just the 
same, Alabama.

Tetea Ovor Rfe* 
Texaa-RiceV The Owls have had 

plenty of time to get ready fbr 
this one. But Texas seems to be 
rolling'again after a  brief slump: 
At any rate, TaxUa.

Soutbem Californto-Stamford: 
Maybe tha Trojana can roll two 
Saturdays in a row.. Southern Cali
fornia.

Santa Clara-U.C.LA.: Ona^ of 
toughest games of the day to 

flgiirp. The Bronchos, a stout da- 
outflt, wins t to  cluaa ones 

but tM i\corner is going to take a 
flier on toC.LA. which has piled

up 81 points in two weCIi 
Chogan State and CaUfOc 

VlUanova • Auburfi: Taking the i 
home team, yuburn.

Wake. ’ Ftoeat-Efestoa CoQcgs: < 
Dai)gelr ahead for the unbeatte '̂ 7 
Eagles but tfie nod, Juat the seme. 
goes to Boston GoU«ge.,

North Carolina State-Holy 
Cross; The Crusaders have shown 
nothing against a  major foe. N. C  
State.

Duquesne-Manhattan; Duquesne 
should get back on the winning . 
track hero.

Columbia-Penn: The liona ap- 
pear over-matched. Penn.

Coigate-Penn State: SUte al- 
waya la tougher on iu  home 
grounds. But that doesn’t  seem 
sufficient reason to drop off tha 
CbIgaU band-wagon. CXdgatc.

Brown-Prlnccton: The ’rigers 
have been responsible for two big 
surprises in beating Navy and ty
ing Penn. This vote for Bioq^ 
merely expreaaea doubt that 
.Princeton can do it three weeks in 
a row.

Cornell-Syracuat: No poaalhfe 
pick but Syracute.

Dartmouth-Yale: ProMibly cl(x4 
Dartmouth. /

lowa-Indlana: Very tqugh tai* . 
deed. Out of the hat. Indiana.

Wlaoonain - Purdto: Purdiis 
badgered. Wfeoteain. ■

Orest Lakes — Michigan Stotoi 
Taking Oraat T

qOaoigstown-Datroit: l^ t to  Otetrolt. ' \
Misaiaslppi Stoto-Florldalx Could

bo very rioee. Misaiaslppi St
Geoi

Probabl
rgla Navai-Lqulaiana StotM 
bly from aheer fosoa i l  

habit, Cfeorte* Naval.
North Carolina Naval-Twmlal' 

Ditto N. a  Naval.
Arkanaaa-Mfeaiasiiml: Both wsK 

baatOn. Oa t to  toaa ct a  ecln, Mlm 
RlMippi.

North Oardlina-Tulanat TWi to 
the week Tulana. should: M 
Following tha t huaeh. TotauM.

Ttoas Chrlstlan-PwsBeelat 
easy. T.C.U.

Iowa Stato-lllssonHi 
easy for MIskhuI.

Nsbsaska •
Nsbratoa.

.. South BsimI, tod.. O a t :
A survey a t  somss iJSO a , 
seamen a t N otia DanfePa: 
men’s school, tooarsd th a t __ 
cant of ttoa i par t fetyat ad to  tatttew 
eoUagtala 'o r advaaetd tetian— * | 
athletles to ooUoga, Ttorty^avs poft 
eont of thorn won lottora

Manufacturers Plan to 
Aid W orkers; Morale 
Better When Regular 
Programs Are Held.

By Burtoa Brojamla
New York. Oct- 23—Two years 

ago the Grumman Aircraft En
gineering Co. of- Bethpage, L. I., 
employed 400 persons.

Today -18,000 workers turn out 
Navy lightar and terpodo plana* 
a t toe  huge plant.

Thla tremendous expansion baX 
opoUed up a hCw field of sporU. 
In view ot manpowar demands 
iV the lanned forces and war 

plahta, afrylM and industrial oom- 
patitfen may keep athiettoa aUva 
for toe duration.

At the Grumman ^tant 9,000 
employees participate ia some 
form of athletlca. There is IntaaM 
inter-factory : competition.

The men behind tto  machines 
have hn almost undergraduate 

rlda in thalr taama. No Yale 
Uua aver - want into more of a  

dither before toe Harvard game 
tosin a Grumman workers does be
fore^ a gams with RapubUe Air
craft.. ■ '  '

Sports run the gamut from 
bowling to traek and flald. There 
are 820 taama bowling on allsys 
all over tm g . island. Regular 
softball games are told during 
the noon hour-

There is basketball, archery,' 
handball, boxing,; horseahoea, vol
ley ball and IMifHS. -Taama eom- 
pste with ottief. industrial clubs
aftd servtoa aggtegatlooA

Baakatball l^ th s  eurrsnb rage. 
Any employes ean Join the Grum
man Athletlo •Aaaoclatlon by pay
ing a  dollar. This gives him tto  

of aittending TO n iitm l 
a t  a mma eaeh. Home -eenteato 
are played tat naarby high-school 
gymnssiums.

Few teams la  tha. country match 
the Grummaii qmhtet in strength. 
Backbone of ito  team is a  bevy 
of Long Island Vnivaratty grad- 
uataa tnotuding Sol Sohwaits, Irv 
Toigoff, Cy ’-Lobello and DoUy 
King. From the profaaUonal 
ranks come the vaasrabls Pop 
Gates of the famed Rsnalssanos 
team a*d N et Franksl *f tto  PhO- 
adStyhia Sphas.

^ _, i , ■
' The Praps *

PMIadslphls—Jose iSssonk' Kto. 
N tw  . Torh, knocked out Youjig 
Kid ReWaaen, 154, PhUadsIphU 
(*). -»

Pan Rtvsr, Mum. — Al (Red) 
Pralat, 180, Cambridge, outpoint 
sd Freddta Wilson, 1h , '
(JO).

New York

X

Let’s G( idy for Nippy Weather
Be sura t in t  yon are raaftv 
for Jhat weather  wa d  
know la oamlng real aeoa 
now. Ocena to sad  1s t  aa 
■how you a  oompisto Itoo 
In the latest s m  toa- 
seat* Prlesd erltntai easy
range- of your budget vet 

uperfer to the run o t the 
mill topooats.
superior to ths run ot

A largo
and vtotsd aafeotVsi to
choose from. Priced from 
o n ly ...

$22-50up
And don’t  forget to Itek 
a t our new Ibis of fall end 
'Winter suits, also priesd 
very low with conaltera- 
tion to the finer produet

$29-50

If. you take a glance a t our Adam and 
Shlrtcraft shirts you will tee'w hy it is 
that they are more popular than any 
Otoere. Get several different colors.

For to il  complete dressed-up 
appeariuice, to  sure to coin-_ 
plete youf. fall outflt“ wlth~» 
either of theae .popular hita:,-^
ADAM .......   >..$3.45
LONG-ROYAL............$6.00
LONGWORTH .... . . . .$ 4 .4 0
MALLORY ....................$6.80

.When you select your shoes, to  aura that 
you do so with looks plus .'o<)mfoi;t In 
mlndi You will get both if you aelact 
them a t Gleaney's.

I ^ O R S H E p t  . 

kXNSFIELDS 
ESTONIANS

)OB«*BB**SBaBP*

> a s-te* a s a ai

810.80 up 
• 86.98

..8 8 .9 6» • • * • • • • •  ••• • • • ’•4

OLEWNEY'S
789 MAW STREET

■J
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fiH T A City's Wants Classified For\bur Benefit S lI

B dH D « U T »
.OMMOa

Manchester 
Evenin|(-^era|(] 

AdrsrliMaienta
)t « tt  •«•!««• wortfa to • uao. 

^  ■ am b o n a a « abbtaviaU oBt 
aoaat aa a  w er« aad aompoaad 
- aa lir a  w orda H ln trao ai ooai 

of tbroa lla a arataa aar day for ttanaiaai
taav

Caah Cb ara*

latlaa
l> a jr a ...i f  oU | •

A ll o rta rt fo r ir r a p ila r ' m a e rtlo ^  
*** ba o b a n r^  at tba ooa tlia o  ffM111 «• WiSrSVll «b waaw aaaaow
■ aaeia l rataa for Ion* u n o -a r a r r  

adaarUalD* Btrao opoo w o a a t  
‘  ordarad bafora -tba-'tb ird  or 

w ill bo o h a r ^  o o lr fo i, _ .. .11 W ««a«aHtPW wa-.# —-
aotaal a a a b a r o t^ m M  t b a ^

Bbarstodb v w . iu s .A  tba rata aaro
„ __anow iH ea o r rafdorta eao
ado 00 M i  u iia  ada atopoad 

__tba SfU) day*
No m U -lb r b ii? : d iap iay u a a a ^ t  

'A alAT b a  A a ra ld  WfU oot ba raaponaioia 
-ia o io  tbaa ooa ineorraet In aar'an vaaw ~ ------MV ftdV̂ rUMIBMt orottM

*uUo_  ___ ooa tio ta
T b a  iaa d va itao t omiaaMo of » -  

- aorraet poblleatlpa of a d ra rtla in *  
• a t lll DO raotiflad only by o a n o a ll^ o n  
' o f tba ebarsa o »d a lo r tta^aarrlo a

**AU ^ ra rt la a m a o u  otnat
a o p j M d typograpHy w tu  

[aU tio o a adforead by tba p o b llab - 
I aad U i^  raaarva tba rl* b t to

ra v U a M  ra ja o i a ay  eopy ooa- 
'  obJaatlonabla 
siH O  BO O RS—C laaalllod  ada 

.  pobUabad aaioa day moat ba 
.Jra d  by M O'oloeb nooo Satar* 
a ia:ta.

TstapkoM Toot WBBt Adi
oTpr Uit uip*▲ d p  PTP aoppptptf oTw. —  

^•boaa a t tba C B A R U B  J U T S  *tvaa —  _ -------------------■ ..»  ^  adrar*aboao aa a  ,aoo*anainoa — 
ataatA but tb O jO U B  
'^~“ atad aa r U U .  ̂ P A T U B M T if  

at tba buatpaaa o B lw  oo o r oa- 
tbo aayaatb *ay

ita of opob o4  otPorw IM
___ S  S L r a iw lU  ba follaot*
luapooalbfU U  tor a tro ra  ta 
" '  '  arfU M  aaaoaaad a :^

oaoool ba ^suaraSa

• ••••••••bSia * a * s p's ai

> •.* aAVLS •'̂ ŝ • • • • » • Aits B
» ; ; ;  g

issd ^
— ! Z  I• TTSSASSSiSSMBSiOr.- ’ *

T k ss k o

M ato.*.* l i
I siaSssdOlMMl • •■awatRO /f

) P  D i —  O S  O A IX  0 1  —  
T o

EX B R O T H E B S  F^laaoraaeo 
a Stn^(At tbe Cailter)

T̂4SS
3 ;

EINOUSH ̂ Better, brown

EOR SALE \  
CAPE COD HOUSE

^ to u r  rooma. S obinialied on 
Vha aecond floor, ' Opea atalp* 
way to the aeoond floor.
‘ HArdwood floor*, flreplaoe, 

ateam heat. All Craae plumb* 
lilt and beattaf. Large lot oa 
g o ^  atreet.

VINCENT MASON  
IM BbMeB Street

F O R  S A L E
ON MAIN ROAD IN BOLTON 
»7*rooin boaae, gmnsgv; tui 
.aaee heaL Large 
lot. P riei

OFF LAKE STSEET-rd aoieai 
S*raoin houae; good ydad; baia

$4150
BUmiSIDE AVENUE—fl̂ roon

$5500
BA8T/O1ENTES STREET ~  » . 
reoap boaae: atMun heat; ell 
barberi fliefiiaod; 2-ear garage; 
let IflalOIMI., laadMaped. 

/Frioe la RIprt for tifla type of 
pioperty.

Stuart J.Wiuley
statu Theater Bnlldlag 

> flStfl .  Xltfl

^Loflt Found

al;d white. Cidl Eaat Hartford, 
8-0360. Reward.

LOST— TUESDAY, blade and 
white EbigUah .Setter, ^female 
named "TaliY’ 1« HcWty of Vm!- 
non. Flivder pleaae call 7060. ' ^

LOST—PAIR OE tortolab ahell 
glaaaea In bide'eaae, Wedneaday 
noon in ddhlty of Depot SquarA: 

11 6774; Regard.

"<7

T

an of Wo^on
F a f id l i a r  W i

/  A
Freight or

/  - XTrucking Toriffs
A ppl^

jQieney OEoUien 
Enplbysient Barcas

Hsrtford Road

AnnooiiccflicDts
WANTED*^RIDE, 
^rcraft. Ear 
R  Berblaum( 
Manchbatey/

from
ircraft, Eaat H j^ord , lat shift.

and
39$ Bidwell atreet,

\
WANTEO -  RIDERS TO AND 
frbiii-Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, 
7 to 4T30 shift Phone 5915.
2 :1;

to  LET *
Sm all buililiug ap
proxim ately 40* X 60* 
—on e flo o r  oh  Cottage 
Street.

Can be used for a smaD 
machine, shop or for stor* 
age.

T elephone 4 2 5 0

FnwMi
aaf ••••»oa««||g'\̂  aa luaModM "'''n#*

__________

-• a aa oasiao Oao fooflflFOV M

.».a*Maw»M*A 
ooeflAfliV*** *fM

dttaaeaeauueeaa a•••#
Ih5̂SffiSSSSr.:;::::;: IIWaated ..........■ .• • -a -A

ata W aatad
tt

nm» .  .OT* A
W aatad—F a a ia U  .w . tt

I t i it ie iia  W aated—M aU
a t A gaae laa

IfaeH ry

its aeoomnooo*'** • :̂ Teklelee waoiMfl****

__ F o r Sal # O
aad ........................................  •*

M ateria ls df
—W atob aa-*Jaw alnr 

_____ t n a llaaeaa Wad'ff Osofl Boefl aVa a • AS a^ • • e ea.«4**A
-D a ir y  Froduota M 

ahold Oooda t l
y and To o ls •<

_  inatm m ants ••
and Stor* Boolpm ant .•« >t 

^ a ls  at tbe Stores t*
irlD B  Apparel*—F u rs  . . . . . .  •<
ated—To Boy ................................•*

t>

BeetenuBteJbSbnw WttOoat Bomrd.......Boerdere Wanted eaeeeaasoo»*eit*ACooDtry Board—Resorts . . . . . . .  J®Hotelt^Restaorairts.......... . . •>Wanted—Rooms—Board ........Toeal Betate'Fsr fteatApartniVnts. Flats. Tenements Bnatnase Loeatlons tor Rent ..Booses For Rsni .............. .SuborbaO For Rent.......Summer Romes For Rent . . . . .Wanted (6 Rent ....................Reel Berate Far Bala Aoarrm.ni Building for Sale . .  Busiest Property tor Sals . . .  Ferbi* and Land tor Salt i..'.. ■bn^e tot,SaleLots tor Sale—............... .RaSort Property tor Sale........Buborban for Sale ............ .Real Batata for Bzchange . . . .wanted—Real Batata ........... .Aerflee—Leual Uottree f.-» -’ Notiree .................—

Fe m a le  H e lp  W antei
'io  op orila  pow er flawing ma^diini^ and. 
o f l ^  miflcellaneonfl operationa. Mini- 
fhoin  age lim it on  m ost o f  t h ^  opera- 
tionfl is 1 6  years. N o experience re
quired as we ViH train new em ployee*.

M a le  H e lp  \V a n l4d
Experienced earpeiathre and firem en, 
also m en to w ork in ou r dyeing and fin
ishing department." M en up to 6 5
y ea n  o f  age w ill be eonsidered’ fo r  
ploymiflirt. >■ ,

PdeBQaa now «■ war work wfli "aot hs floasidersd for 
dflilhbmMit with os.

CHENEY BROTHERS
Emi^ymcnt Bnrcea Mai^Of^cfl Hartford Rood

It

JUST I ^ .  . ANOTHER NEW SHUPMENT OF

G rates Cor Firejplaera

f
Aim Cast Iroa Pot BeBY 
Stoves ^  Combination 
Ranges and W i^  and 
Coal Bominc Rmiigofl. A 
Big Aasortmaat of Stove 
Pipe and Fittings.

JI OAK STREET 
Oti«a’Eveiilag)i 'v'< 

TELEPHONE 8254 ^

FOR “ HOT STUFF” SEE

JONEG
•THE HEATING MAJr

Automobiles for Sale
FOR SALE—1939 CHEVROUET 
coach, good condition. Must sell 
immediately.. Owner going Into 
service. Telephone 3215.

AUen i& Hitcl^!ocke 
L \  Inc. ’ .

Manchester Office:
9SS Main St. TeL 3301

Wmitnanttn Oflioe:
*24 MaW SL TeL IMS

REAL ESTATE LISTING
MANCHESTER:

Porter Street Seetioa. Fivu- 
room atagle. BatbrooM. Largo 
lot, a  p. fdjoo. If. r . $600.

Soath End Sû ttoa. Two- 
famlly flat, d̂ car garage. Steam 
beat. S.P. fLflOO. D. P. $50Q.

NewMeKee Street Seetioa.
4-room aiagle. Modem la every 
detaU. Flreplaoe. 2 naflidslied 
rooms opataira. Opea stairway, 
a  p. $5Aoo D. p. gaoo.
Mortgage ^ymeat, liicitidliig 
tdkea and Idailraiiee, giaoo per 
month. /  '

Birch Street Seetioa. ̂  S-fam' 
Uy dwelllag, Improyementa, la 
elndlag single dWefluig la rear 
Now ready for Imiiiedtate oocn- 
jiaaey. S. P. $730e. D. F. 
gl,000.

Oak Street Section. 2-fam- 
lly boaae.' 5-room npartment 
dowBsteIra and A rooms up. All 
Improvemeata hot heaL a  P. 
gS,80fl. D. P. $806.

Oah Street SeeUoa. 2-fam*

Automobiles for- Sal* 4
1936 CHEVROLET coach, $70;
1937 Ford coach, $75; 1937
Oievrolet, $135; 1937 Chevrolet 
coupe; 1937 CadlUae sedan, $245;
1938 Cadillac Sedan,. $395. Brun*'
neria 80 Oakland street ppm 
evehlhga/ ’• , /

U IR ^ R  WO^biN wanted. Now 
$$odel̂  Laundry, Summit atreet

WANTED—WOMAN for hpuae- 
cleanlng, two daya a week. $4 a 
day and carfare. Tel. 8803.

FOR SALE—1939 fORD con
vertible coupe, radio and heater, 
good Urea. 53 Mather street

WANTED—WAITRBSS, chamber
maid. Mrs. Frank D. Chenay. 
Telephone Manchegter 3362.

FORLSALE-^981  Model A Ford 
roadater, $60.00. Inquire 145 Cha
fer street of telephone,7834.

ALTERATION WplfAN waited 
at Burtona. lu lf time or 
time. An>ly Burtona, 541 |Ialn 
street

Uy dw ellt^ <2) 5-ruom apart*
beat
$4300.

Improvemeata 
2-ear garage. S. 
P. P. $1300.

Oak Street Seotlea. 2-fam* 
Uy dweWag. (2) 4-room apart- 
meata. AU Improvements except 
heat S .P .$430$. O.P. $1,000.

West Side, OS Hartford Road. 
S-room alnglci. AU Improve* 
meats. Oarage. S. F. $4300. 
D. F. $800.

o a  muddle Tnmplke West 
Five-room duplex, [pot air 
pipelem fnmace. All hnprove- 
menta. S. F. $4,000. p. F. 
$800. a-
COVENTRV: \

Wall Street booth Ooveatry. 
Modem,. two;-famUy dwelling. 
Stenm heat dowdstelra. Large 
lot laeoBW $50.00 per moate. 
8. F. $5300. P. F. iLOOO.

Mala Road, 
Sevea-room 
jRaanlag 
Two-car .
S. F. $4300.

Ooveatry. 
Fan b i^

Electricity^ 
ergef 
fĴ OOOi

garage. ^  a«M hf laad.
tOOj/pJp. - " — ■

1941 PLYMOUTH converUble 
chupe, heater, radio. Good Urea. 
Priced low for quick aale. Cole 
Mbtote—4164.

lineflg Serviceg Offerad IS
ATTENTION HOME OWNERS. 
Nm  Is tha time to fo-roof and 
^ slde your home. Under no 
obUgmtlona for our eaUmate. Wa 
guarantee aU work, and wa art 
aUU able to quota the old prices, 
as there have been no advances In 
bur prices. Write or Phone Bur
ton Insulating Oo.. 180 North Ox
ford atreet Hartford, .Omn. Tel. 
82-4515 or M a^eider 8300 aw
nings. /  /- z

WANTED/TO BUY sewing ma
chines, vacuum cleaners. Expert 
repair* and suppUea tor all makaa 
aewtog machlnea and vacutun 
cleahera We do hematitchiing, 
button holea and covered but
tons. L. B. Aahland, . 5 ESdrldĵ  
atreet. Tel. 2*0495.

Building—Contracting 14
FOR rOim  REMODELINO <* 
repair Job caU Wm. Kanehl, con 
tractor, 519 Center atreet Tiel̂  
phone 7778.

' ' ' —̂
Heating—Plum bing-

Roofing 17
JOHN CLAtUC, Plumbing and 
Heating. Repaira and Jobbing. TeL 
8238. 37 Hollister atreet

Movingfr-Tmeking'—̂
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Cb. 
local aad long u.atonco moving 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23

^HelpW i2ted—Fem ale/83

FOR SAl 
quire 68 High

BABY CHICKS—Keep yoiuhwood. 
---------  - - for Yqp-

OmL WANTED FOR gehl 
office work. Apply at IndepenI 
dent Cloak Oo. Inc. Bmploymr~  ̂
Bureau. .

FOR BALE—RYE FOR atocUng, 
$1.00 per buaheL Call Manchea- 
tor 44M.

PART OR FULL TTMB aewlak 
machine sUtc^era. Apply Kaklir 
Cloth Toy Oo., Old Oakland Pap«r 
MUl. \

WANTED—MIDDLE AGED wo- 
man (or girl) for full bt part Ume 
work In our Branch, 836 Majn 
atreet Clean, eteedy work. U. 
Cleaners and Pyers. ^

WANTED—SCHOOL glri or 
man for part Ume hoiisewi 
Phone 6344.

WOMEN OR GIRLS 
full Upie, stockroom 
work. Apply F. W. 
Co., Manchester.

FOR SALE—YELLOW Globe tur
nips. H. Paaqualtn^ Telephone 
4600.

FOR SALE—SWEET cider. Fran
cis A. LitUe, 343 Fern street

W. 
or C01 
Wool

FOR.fto.LE—CIDER apples, also 
hand picked apples. Robert 
Moule, Bell atreet or telephone 
3533.

GIRL Wa n te d  immediate^ for 
general housework. Good 
Phone 5567.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
for after achool and Saturdays. 
Telephone 7907 before 13 noon 
Saturday. T

BETTER HOME OU’i'FTTS
b r a n d  n ew  room s

Inchidea scceaBorlea, 'disbea, 
sheets, pUlowa, blanket

____^ $179.75
$3 WEEKLY-*-You.get a Living 

Room. Suite with ;tkhlea, . lamps, 
mirror, smoker,. dtc.; a Bedroom 
Suite with Boddolr Chair, sheets,

Help Wanted— B̂ ale 36
MEN WANTED—CHOP WOOD 
.by .the day. Oord or share.*.Tele
phone 7934.

Help Wanted— Male or
Femi^ 37

WANTED —WOMEN, fuU and 
part time In kitchen, also men. 
 ̂Apply Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

WANTED-/MAN AND woman to 
work In laundry. Apply at^oncs. 
72 Maple street

T"
Doga— Birda—Peta 41

SAWS OF ALL iONDS fllad, ae^ 
and repaired, cord srOod /  aawa 
gummed, power and haml. lawn 
mowers svetnauled, and sharp-/ 
ened. Stored all winter, go ext^  
chfrgs. Axes, Knives, shem  stc. 
sharpened. Ckpitol Grinding Oo., 
$31 Lydall street Tsl 7958. '

WANTEO To TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or pli^er 
piano. TeL xManchester 5052.

MOWECM SHARPENED, repair
ed. Btaear grinding, key fltUng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleanera etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 5$ Pearl 

/Street
PIANO TUNING end repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Opekerham, 38 Bigelow street 
TeL 4219.

£ .

M N e e d
A L ?

nOR sa le —PROMISING Setter 
pup.' t months old. Call 3245 after 
$:30 p. m.

pOCKER 8PANIELS.-from cham
pion stock. Adorable, healthy pop
pies, In blacks, reds, buffs, and 
parU-colors. Jack Frost Kennels, 
26 Gardner street.

Dickey Suit

Hie Heating Season Has Started and Perhaps Ton 
Have Debyed FiDing Your Bin Or'Getting In Î u-t 

Of Yonr Winter’s Snpply.

Wg Have a Supply of CodI On 
Hand and Regular Shipments 

Amytng Weekly
Phone Us Your Order At Oncef

We deem it a pleaaare to aeM oar fuel reprcaanta* 
live, Winstoa & C. Turkington, to check yonr heating 
eqaipmeat to determine the corroct aiao of coal yoa asad 
a ^  to gtea firing iBstmethNM.

/

The M anchester 
Idnunber e$ Fuel Co.

Bverett T. Melf taaoy, MgiC
CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

$277

to ^ S to ifc —V eU cU f

LDDLtB horsa. In* 
street. /

IMfc.1 " — .1 ■ I

Poultry aid Sa^Mloa 43

ers going fuU capacity for 
tory food. Order clpcka now fbr 
prsaent and 'future * delivery. 
Hatohas tyrlea weekly. Manches
ter Chicks, ISa Summer street. 
“  a071. ,

V

TW.

Artidea far Sab l5

Garden-^Farm—Dairy 
Prod nets 50

Beoaehfdd Goods " 51

blanket, L ^ ta  divsser set, lamps, 
etc.; a dlmtto 'set, dlabes, silver
ware, Ate. Ws Invito your Inspec- 
UotLSa W* know this outflt will 
M jh i comparison.

ALBERTS, 43 AULYN ST. 
Hartford—Phone 6-0358; 

Train, bus or car expenses refund
ed oh purchase of this merchan
dise.

JSoiHBa Witkoat Board 8»
ATTRACTIVE SINOLS and dou* 

raoAia la new house.
67d

FOR RiOfT^-nmNIBHED 
with haat^khd hot water, -nallMMe N. MOM SgIM v̂UMPT*
buainaas dUtrlct Call 6774.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
suitable for two. Use at kttohea 
if desired. AU accoaunOdatkauL 
Apply Mahleu’a 183 Ŝ hruoa.

FOR R EO T-fu r n ish e d  room! 
twin bedk^rlvato home. Oentla* 
men. 166 EMrtdga street, aecond 
floor, 5 minutes, from Main.

LARGE DOUBLE \toom, twin 
beds, suitable for 3 gCi^emea or 
couple. Board optlonaL’Falephone 
2-1174, , * - '^

WANTEI^TWO REFINED gibe
Uemen or couple to occupy luce*'' 
ly furnished heated c<mnactlng/̂  
Uving and bed rooms, near bath, 
twin beds, in private American 
home. Telephone 3410.

FOR RENT—ROOM, shitable for
two people, 
street.

.Inqul^ 3 Fairfleld

ROOM FORx^ENT—Ladles only. 
Private fainUy. 210 Spruce street

Boarders Wanted 59-A

FOR RENT—ROOM and hoard for 
1 girl. 136 Blasell street

X
Wanted—Rooms—Board 62

WANTED ^O O M  IN, private 
home for mother aad live year 
old daughter, landlady to care for 
child whUe mother works. Write 
Box D, Herald. \

Wanted to Rent 68

FOR SALE—G. E. range and re
frigerator. Phone 3389.

WmDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
blinds. Get our low pricea cm Hol
land shades, and high grade 
Venetian blinds. Phone 8819 for. 
apeclal pricea and aampt()a. Capi
tol Window Shade CompansMiH 
North Main street C)pen_eve- 
ningi.

HUSPITALJRBI»$_FOR SALE or 
rent fhUy adjustabia Ratea rea
sonable. Keith Furniture,
TeL 4159.

-BED, SPRING, and 
bureau, chiffonier, flat 
Phone Manchester 8190.

Maclilinery and Tooto 52
m ilk in g  m ach in es  In stock.
Jju g ti selection of reconditioned 
tractors, implements. Fordson 

Dublin Tractor Company, 
Winimantlc.

M asbal Instruments 5$
REASONABLE,FOR SALE — ------------- ,----

Hobart M. Cable upright piano. 
In good condition. IVL 6800

Office and 9tore 
Eqolpment 54

burrou gh s a d d in g  machine.
Protector Graf check writer. 
Write Box (X Herald.

Roobm/  Witkoat Board 59

MUST HAVE A place to Uve in 
I at once. One with atove and re

frigerator preferred. Lt. Smith. 
CaU Mancheater 5167.

WANTED TO RBU4T aix or Sevan 
rooma, flat or single, up to 360.00. 
Cash in advanew and year leaaa. 
Glen Beckwith, 32~Hudaoff St. .

WANTED—THREa:, FOUR oV flve 
room apartment or. hotiae. Tele
phone 7389. '

Hooscs far Sab 71
FOR SALE—ONE SEVEN room 
single at Mancheater Green, one 
alx room aingUi with land. In 
Buckingham, with aU Improvs* 
mental See ms at once. Tluiae are 
good buys. Wm. Kanehl, 819 Cen. 
ter street 'or TeL 7773.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM alngle locat 
ed in Laurel Park Heights, Ba*t 
Hartford. House la equipped with 
hard wood floori; s te ^  heat, 
with coal.burning furnace. Ready 
for Immediate occupancy. Priced 
right for quick aale; Lot 50x300. 
Inquire McKinney Brother*; 508 
Main street, Mancheater. TeL 
0060 or 7432.

FOR. SALE—FIVE ROOM alngb 
large living room, kitchen oah4- 
nets, shower bath, laundry, braak 

. piumMng, attached garage.-SSgOIL 
Terma. WiU also have 10 room 
single on rental plan. Harry Eng
land. Phona 3451.

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM bunga
low, bath, open porch, ' garag% 
garden, ahade and.fruit treea. 
Write Box L, Herald. /*

2 .
FOR RENT—ATTRACnVE heat- 
ad room, tor gaatlamafi. oantrally 
located, 2 minutes from bua-Une, 
Piohfiitoat famUy. Ppooe 8035.

FOR RENT^ROOM. 
tion. CaU 2-0750.

Good lOCSr

FOR SALB^-SINGLE housa, 20 
Spruce,- ready for Immediate oo- 
cupancy. 31;OP0 oaah required. U 
T. Wood.'61 BteMUL Phone 449S.

IN MANCHESTER 10 room 2 
family house, aU Unprovaiiwita, 
4 acres good land, 2 car garage. 
PrlM $7600. Terms Cottage at* 
Bolton Lake, aultabis tor aU year 
home. 'Priced low. Down payment 
3500 cash. Jamas Raimie, 63 HSm- 
Un atreet TU. 7667.

iTwo^Color Knit Sweater
r  i

J 1342

R E D  RYDER ^

/>

N baG iri BY FRED HARMAN

'f ,tv

.tH ^ O O Y O a
HOM CLOSE

A

TUs soUariaa* Jacket has the 
softneaa, the loose Una*; the sim
plicity w h l* makaa a garment 
comtortahia and graeldas to wear. 
At^tha gama H bs a anug belt fits 
It firmly,at m  walat Tha aldrt 
te pleated acraas the float TIm 
romovaUs diduy has long, roUteg 
l^iels t6*ouUiae tha deep cut at 
the Jacket ' '
-  Vattom Nh. 8277 la In slsee U, 

!$> $0: M «Bd 42..81M 16 
ault, IlLalhevsa, 8% yard* 85-Inch 

% yard contrast tor 
dtokey.̂  /
^  For ihig attraettva* pattern, a*nd 

In cola, yo^r name, addixps. 
number aad ifae to The 

Herald, Today’s Pat- 
tom Stovlee, ISS fteveath aw n s; 
New York, N. T.

tha Fatt Faahkm Book's 
wide variaty iof smart paUtew— 
JMtom yo« wind up jrour 8aU asw-

Sand tor your copy 
ly, 16e. Order tt ^ tk  a IM

phttora for ,25c plus le tor post
a l*

.S440

Ifa  Uka aatra OMnay in th* 
baakVhavbg this aaurt, iaagpia- 
aivs swaatMT. in yoor wardtobsl 
Yon can kaU tt tor about two aad 
ona-hatt doQan. Um  up two odd
lota at yam;-tt you ham thsaa-r 

itar is mada wtth front of
color, bad: and Wndlaf̂ oC aaoth- 
sr oolor, TMa ana ia oMda o f soar- 
lat wtth a aarvy htos back 
Uo4 la«. Iha aOset-ia rtaUy atrlk- 
lag! _

Knitting tnatrqetlona arc for 
aaa 14. IS, 1$. .(Pnttam Mp.

5440). Th obtain tnatmettas atod 
10 eenta to Oota, Tflor Naate and 
Addrsaa and tha Fattam NuoSmc 
to Anno Ckbpt Tha Manetoatte 
Hsrald lOB. Bsmntb Avsaus, Naw 
Tork ettyi Encloaa 1 osnt postage 
tor aato gmttmM ordtesd.
' Tha sooand team oC Ann* Capot't 

Atonm te now ready  ths Fall a ^  
Wtaitar Albmn—tteaiy hdpa'fqi 
warm knit aad erochstad.
m sttte, p i ^  * c t a ^ a a a n m m t

iid tor yoor oopy to
day. Ann* Chbot’* FMI aad Win- 
tor aOxua te prtosd at 15 sisats.

f M  M N lN e i BBRAiba

Sense
EvClofioB

1910—Nd-NTopa.
1920—No hrase trl: 
.1940—No. rwUpg 
1041—No gear shifts. 
1943--Nh automobtlea.

m m li^
hoante.

’"-'-Tte Ftaitehtea. Every eitlapB 
patOetpataa to  the advantages of 
govemmaat. or shares its faUum. 
Tharafore tt'to.fhs topred. duty of 
all .clfisoaa to e S te ^  t ^  right 
of fraachteo which wegtai gov- 
smmant Tha porsoa who daito,aot 
vote should aover critlctee. '

Maa—I can stlU leoaU the tbriU 
of prlds I fait when a Pullman 
p o i^  flrat ealted mo "doctor" 
and whan another ratead nw up to 
"Judge," and then ths terrible 
mock tt was when a taxi man 
swung open hte door and aald: 
"Step r ig h ^  Dad ‘

— Nevar oouat your 
unto they are hatched. 

ty> you must be one 
them oity experti who would 

take the. chief Measure, out of the 
poultry hqalhtea,
 ̂ On. the bacif at 'one of those 
j^ e  eroao country trucks was a 
alg^tou4tog:

“Ttfl$ truck stops tor all rallr 
toad ctogalngs,. redheada, and 
brunettes and wtfl.pack up half 
a mile for a blonde."

'' X
One day an old 'S^tfro down in 

tbe town of John Bmop WilUame 
did the former Democratlp leader 
of the House a very welooida serv
ice, and WlUlama wanted ttKto- 
ward him.

Statesman—UnCte{> whiob abt 
I give you—a ton of ooal or a 
bottle of whiskey T 

Negro—Fob ds'lCd* sake. M u 
John, you-a" shorely knoovibuhn 
wood. .

A traveler stopped in the back- 
In the biUe town In Arkans^ ahd 
by way of conversation matte the 
remark to the storekeeper: 
"Traveler—MacArthur,/and'' hla 

boya are doing a swell Job, aren't 
they? ' /

Storekeeper —/W ho is MacAr- 
thur?

Traveler — Never mind. Just 
don’t boUHr—^̂ give. me six of those 

' new tires and a couple' of sacks of
■uw ,.: ____ _

Mag A iaag
Ths momente ars fluting, 

pau away,
5o list them tor laughter 

ring while you may.
Sing whm you aro troubled, ring 

iriMa you’re glad;'
Just whistle . and warble, ’twiO 

riiher yoU when aad.
Keep $ noag to your heqrt," that’s 

tbe^Jwst guarantu 
Of joy and contentment for you 

, and tor me.
—Dora Andto

soon

The recklUB motor swerved aad 
UUed a chte^wi whldg  ̂ darted 
across the road/ An-old \mman 
who lived in a oott*go nearby waa 
quickly on the scene. Her face w u 
stem, her featuru hard and for
bidding, \

Before she could utter a word, 
the motorist ptungsd a hand ia hte 
pocket and-tendered hCr %!.'

Motorost (apologetically) — 
Hare, my good woman, this will 
square matters. .

Woman—It'll good of you. Now 
I ahall be able to start kuping 
chlolcMu myulf.

A hillbilly, teriag a motorcycls 
ridsr going along the road briow 
the bouse (and never having seen 
an* automobile or motorcyelaAh- 
fore); grabbed hte rifle and«took a 
shot at\it. ■Hlii'Wife called out; 
"DM you git the varnflat, ZekeT'’ 
\"No," he said, *T didn’t klU lt. i  

stil) bu r tt growling, hut I 
made It turn that man looae."'

Qrihee-Do-you ever hold hands 
irith your'kQyxfriend?

Mario-^Yfa, Wh.en I can manags 
to grab theib-. ^

Two of God’s greatest gifts-, to 
mankind are home and .memorieir.

v a o r  1 
dsn stt 
auto mi

MoUiSr— D̂td that soldier /st-
tnnpt to klM you lest night?

Mother, you 
esnte an the w ^  

to Uaten^
Daughter—' 

don’t think he 
frotoxFort Brhgw Just 
our rdfh* <k> you? -

, 'inctlm-What Old you' 
'm ut was?

Waiter—Spring lamb/ 
Victim—I beUeto 

chewing one op4  of the spi 
an' hour.

Lttnr.

f u n n y BUSINI
>1-

fo -n  
JLUto.

- ..................
MICKEY. FINN - T|ia Man W bn Cbsm  Tn Dinaar LANRLRONi
79 0  TOO M IT _  __

OlONT ^  HbVIlT i  IMCU
raTO N M H T}
UKEHHMMjd

'n j .  M

t « J  
OUT OFF 
IMAOtNCIMMilNB M tt

1
MR.HQOMRI u s u m — nns^ ^

m

N t O t ]

PHM.I y o u m n
FROND OF
JO N K l

OOT OUR WAT BY J. R. W ILU A B l^ OUR BQARDING H0U8|S WITH MAJOR BC

\

rMEQO BACK IMIO TM* 
SHOPf H/k HA/ AFTER 7»f 
WAV YOU THREW US 0U> 
6UV6 OUT WHEN THAT 
ĈRAZE WAS ON PER V0UM6 

NffiN/Z ABiTT FEB60T< 
AND V:xnj. HAVE ID

'AH. THS 
, IS NO TIME 
1DH0 L0 A 
16RUDGE,

WE*ftE

V bah.' I
WOULDNT 
VUiSmiME 
ON A fRJjl-

/ STUBBORN J 
a ’ cooTv
dkEHiM.^

WELL,WHEN YOU ^  
HAVE TO WAIT PER A 

WORLD WAR TD BE

GOMEBOOy, 
ALL/

“Let’g follow him and see w henJab^U  his worms 1"

■vNfAinvict.aiW0.v.AFaT.eaf. THE DRAFT A6E /0 -2 3

^  ESAD,MfiPLUS/Y0O
PRATE 6 0  LOOOW OF SOUR
football PROWEGS. t o
ACTION.'-*-'HOW AeOOT 
A SAMPLE OF VOUR. 
ABIUTS ? y o o  

CARRN TUE eA0.L 
AND LET BUE^R. 
TACKLE NDO.'

NOT ME.'MS
F A ^W lO N fri
<9^ A \ E ’
CLAIRK 
GABLE'S 

3OB.B0T 
1 OONfT 
CRANE 
A K ff

PLEMC^

NBAH-*-
W ANTBt)
THE h a l l  0(F 

FAME BW WRfTING, 
ASbO K ,"M S PNE 

SEAREVN A < 
WHEELCHAIR! 
BUT WE NVi(2»HT 

TRS EOMSTUiNG 
PtANtGSlMOXlKE 
TOOOA

V/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

SIDE GLANCES B i/xG A L B ^ IT B

and

HOLD EVERYTHING

fO-2»
BsufszueuBsgatSMBikfBflL.

kiniy up, lady—bar* 
«  Ibt night shift!"

A

/

Lsam.i*aarfnj>tssuasn.T.n.*eaaaf»T.ew. /o~»S

\

•'Mother donated blood twied to the Red Cross, but it 
didn’t upset, her half aa much as tumins in these old 

 ̂playtiilngs of yourg as icrapr* ''

lOONERVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINR #OX

1/  '

w

W ' i -
. v'' ’

heXeegia Syoilrate. Iw. C ro

1  Y E V L  
YOU ?

B>LLY
)OOM

ShndiF^
7

BY EDDAR MARTIN

—

GOEH'.eOHmM t'b _ .
\T VNOO-WSY s o

1  TH\hiW

T O  W

1 J

WASH TUBBS Last Chance R TRO TC SAN I
TMtRE6 THE SOLITAAV 
CONFIMEMENT eLOCK-GNLY 
ONE SENTR)(.i3rmNdOLlUAMr 
OUTSH01At>NT 6E VERY PIF 
FICULT, PROVlPeo I  CAN 
6 ET HOLD O'THE

BUT WITH 50 ihUARDS 
GEARCHIHdKRME, 
THERE'S MO TIME" 
H9R THAT NOW. XVE 
60T TO HIOEJ BUT
!!«t?NHEaE?

ALLEY OOP J' AD’S Not Won

Iv e y  0 3 ^  A C R O ^  VWMUTA LJEA/E
^^nJH^ DOESl ANMTHAJOBE-

W M //

V C U U M T evoyg E N Q iO E ^O tJTA U .right/  
UM^WHYDIDLn’ BESIDEG.IDGKn

tY Y^t. HAMLIN
,.,o '

'̂ VOBJL^
soCjmds
UKEHE 
MADE

vEH„.BLrnr 
,rr\KlT SOUND LU 

SU CH  A  
HAPPV 

rr.»( l a n d in g :

AND BOB nUENDS Caf Party BY MERRILL BLOSSER
/ ”  • X  T

\MiY. sJUNB, HE Lookaro 1 Bur, w nrv.voo
JUST LIK  ̂ A HOBO. 1 SHOULD SEE MIM 
' IF 1 MUST SAY SO*— }  WITH HiS BRARD. 

AMX IM afraid 1 XOFF.ANO MS HAIR
■ -------  ' OOMEttP AND His ,

UNIFORM ON/ n

ST#:
.(....

AND ̂ »bu SHOULD 
DANCE WITH 
HIM when HiS 
BUNONS ARENTr 
SIMPIY

K iaiN 6j 
h im / X  ahead-’

An d . Betty. vou should have DINNER^,.
WITH HIM SOMETIME WHEN HE TUCKS A NAPKM 
*• UNDER MIS COLLAR, t > ■

-rt"

M ittL m
X -

fcihiirMiMie

iH h



draiitgHl^raGk

t t  Andanmi 8>m*
rr X *- **id u «  mMtliif tai nockvflle 
•hoiild b* »t th* north Mid 
for tho 7:4*,hufc ■

„  Tounr P«op>«’o Mocioty o( 
OoBCordla Lutheron dhurch io 

_Jfiod at tho -wauIU of Ito opa- 
iotu mpper UMor̂ horyod at too 

Wedneaday oyohtof. when 
100 woro tejrvod. Vuioeiit 
who fh a momher and la 

la f o /  naval duty neat Wed- 
and hia fatlior. Prank Dl- 

the neat balla and 
true lUUan nan-

annual ch u ^  
Second ̂ Con- 

en /  'brhole 
to at
ria E.

J in . Annie Mahonoy, o f M Ifat: 
pie a t r ^  aUtaa ih ft h tf aon.

bean area, waa ptpnotaaxtnon 
corporal to aorgeant In September, 
He dhUated January S4 Ii^  
baa not been home aince. in 
terday’a Herald It waa aniwt 
that he waa advanced trom Prl- 
vaU Pint Caaao to Oorppi^^

the marriaca of Ann R. 
Ich, of Blpra street, to 

Chbater Koeak w l^lake place to- 
mornlng^irt • -o’clock, In 

St. JaciM’a cMrch. “
Precinct IJb. 7 atarted a new ad

vanced Elrst iUd claaa this week 
under/tbe dtrecybo oi Uiula Mere- 
nlna This das#. a^Q-hour courae,
WtU «neet every Wedna^ay at the 
JJancheater Green school for five 
consecutive weeks, in conjunction 
with the regular bi-weeklyNpeet 
Ings of Precinct 7. It is nOtMoo 
late for several more to Join t! 
class. Those who have plready 
taken the advanced course and do N 
not care to work for a certificate, 
or are unable to attend every 
week, will find it an excellent op
portunity to review the standard 
courae.

l ^ n o i *  G u e M

^-^ itB irthdav
^ n . Christfma Johiison 
^ 6  Observe 80th Birth
day on Sihiday.
Mrs. Chrlltina Johnson,. of 62 

Linden street, whose ioth birthday 
occurs oh Sunday, will be the guest 
of honor at a family dinner party 
at the Manchester Country, club
house on that day.

Sunday afternoon from three 
o'clock on lî rs. Johnson will be at 
home to her friends when her 
daughters are having open house 
for their nyjther. They->c^dially 
invite all her old friends through
out the town and from ' Emanuel 
Lutheran church to call on her at 
any hour convenient.

.ail Of Family Present 
expected that alt the chil- 

—

Shirley C. N orton'^ugh- 
"’oi Mrs. Grace C. Norton, o f 

FSari street, win be married 
omorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock, 

to Corporal Louis E. Spencer, who 
l̂a Stationed at Hunter Pield, Sa
vannah. Ga  The ceremony will 

he idace at St. John’s Episcopal 
kwch. Savannah, Ga.
f V :____________ :_________

Ormige BM
fOKdf^GiuBM  A t 
$S a  Q*s m  fo r  25c 

tF re o G a a iM !
 ̂ TSpcdak! 

Swecpotako! 
Door P rize!

A daughter was bom yesterday 
at bppn at the Hartford hospital, 
to MrXMd Mrs. Philip Tangarone, 
of 20 Hmrvnrd road. Mrs Tanga
rone win xthe former Mise Ethel 
Mohr. The baby is the first grand- 
cbtid/M Mr. a^,#' Mrs. Fredl C. 
Mojir, of 17 Spruce street.
' "Utmbtn of the Plrat Aid Aseo- 
elation are again jremffided of toe 
monthly meeting tonight at 0  
o’clock in toe State Trade ecbool> 
Photographer Moiria Paetemeck 
wUl be at the achool at 7 o’clock 
to take plcturea.

ALIOB OOnAM  
(Hnown As 9iamm AHea) 

SraUTDAL MEDITTM 
Saaaatli DangMer at • Baveatk I 

- a n  WHb n Van.
_______ Daly, bwhi^ g  ■ n f
S A .l i . l a f P.M . OsBy 

af
a r fs t b o n . '

i f f  I

ONTRACT 
RIDGE

Gtooip H V  Center Chureh 
WMMcn A ^ o n c f f  a  new 
con rsf o f  Msoons i «  Con
tract BridcOt M m . H . B. 
D eW olfc, ih stn irtor, begln- 
n in c in NoTemiHir.. I f  in
t e r r e d , cnH M rk B . B . 
W adsw orth, dial 8(W5, fo r  
particnlars. \

Rend Herald Adrs.

REPAIRS
O N  A L L  

OF C A R S !
Tef sir, we are equipped to d^all kinds o f 
repair work satisfaetorBy and economically. 
Lot las keep your caf in good running order.

E rnest R oy , Prop. 
241 NO. M A IN B TR E E T T E L . 5113

-B U Y  WAR BONOS AND STAMPS

We Have Over-the-Counter Stamp., 
Service at All Timen ,

T R Y
The; New Aero

A t

Arm y & ^avy Club
Evim , Saturday Night

>200 1N%
(2 0 ) 18.00 

“ f  1 ) 220.00 AME

A k L  FOR ONB D O L L A R !
Ample Psrkihjr in Rear of ijliih, -

(3 )  210.00 GAM ES 
(1 )  250.00

/  \

FRID

i lA S O N K  
T R M P L E

Frankie VaW$
OrcheiCtra\ /..

Adm . d ie , Tnclndinc T ax.

dreh;ahd ; grandchildren M|a. 
Jobaabp will .be here during the 
d.ay. HeV only, con, Dexter Johnaon 
with hia' wife' and the>r young son, 
will come from Rochester, N. T,./ 
*to be presentNm this occestoiir" ̂  

wee Lm ^ p  Merchant^ " 
Mrs. Johnson ie the widow o f  

Aaron, Johnson, one of '.the towp’s 
leading merchants who dted Jan- 
uary\l2, 1934. ^ r: Johnaoh was 
bora and e^utated in 'yeasia. 
Sweden, and̂  came to M anci^ter 
in June o / 1879. For a time he Wa4 
empIoyeTd by Cheney Brothers,n 
then the largest store in town. 
Within a few j^ars heXwent into 
business himself, and^in 1885 
he roWrtFcl the foriher J|loa ChrlS- 
tipS Magnell.

Five daughter! and a son >1^?, 
bora to them. They are Mn. Ger- 
tjuide Kinsella of NeW' Britain; 
Mrs, Florence Anderson df 
Wellesley HIHb, Ma's#,; Mrs. Maiide 
Carlson of West Hartford; Mrs. 
Iriha. Hkrrison and 6rs. Mildred 
West of this towp, and Dexter 
Johnson. Mrs. Johnson’# grand
children number fourteen. .*

C oiig ra tu la tion f! 
to th*

G arden Restaurant^ 

and G r il l" '

Prom'
''B^vice ManaRcr Art Lowe, 

-Idontgomepy Ward’a 
LmoleuBf̂ Department.,,̂

Mr> LowK^pccially eflb  
attention toYlw new floion 
^  the GARDEN, which 
were dniah^ by h

i-r

Tess-L/p

14 FEATURES
of Eali-sten-iks Children's Shoes

l.'T a ib a i* * ! b u lb -a h a p ed  
■ii’inilaee heel won't rip or 
tub.

1  Budt-in motOlanal CDrchee.

3. 100% G oodyoor wolts.

A. S olid  loothor fW e d  in 
•ounlora.

A  Ground cork idler.
R. Fleeced tauier linings,

7. Flexible ahemks.

BulbAumeS BmI Potael Me. I JSS.SM
I. Unbleached'fuperAtrength 

duck linings.

9. Cordovan eolos.

10. Allenite toee and heela.

II. Seomleas vompa.

12. ^Cushion rubber hfola with-,
out ncdl holoe.

13. Full grain  natural ca ll 
<{uartor linings.

U. Flexiblo bog toes. /

NILS I M S  e o c f  M I T  HIAITNT

V

You’ll want a' tailored coat for 
d a y t i m e  m eanderi^," a' for 
trimmed for dress-u|l flattery. la 
loyely^olqrs: Blue, Beaver, Black. 
Trimmed-with Squirrel, Beaver,
Fox, Persian, Dyed Fitch.

$2 5 *9 0
te' •\> _

$6 5 *0 0
Plus Tax.

Niew Shipment o f 
Betty Hartford

DRESSES
1-pieoe and 2-piece mod

els, solid and two-tone col
ors, smart atylee,.

$ 6 « 0 8  b h d  $ 7 * 0 8

\

I T

fioy
IN

/
8311-^SiiMl-to-llMr
Aa m cittf as. the Janap 
Bomwe ia double time . .  • 
thte Todewee Gnpe dreaa 
with romantie-redlM and a 
Frosty White piqne dickey. 
In Black, Rnaleaf Green,

I PlaamtiaaBrown 8iam9-15.

. 9 8

Other Slyiea in Spun 
Rayon, Wool, Gahar- 
dipe Rnd Rayon Crepe

Sires 9 to 17

1 .5 0  t o

«3I| -• ’Sm **''

$
11̂ lyw I. I" - . 1 v u  " I ...— '

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

/H
''•H> j

Cpal, Lumber  ̂ Maaons’ Supplies, Paint '  
338 lit . Main St.  ̂ . TeL 414* . Manchester

M A N C M iS T i i i  C o n n *
CORK

H'IiI .’ ,  H a , P erfe ct 

F itting D u lton e F u ll 

F ashioned

RAYON
Made from High 

Twist Rayon to give 
you a ahaarer and 
batter w a a.r i n g 
Hose. ■“ Three, haw 
ahadaa.

-\ v

Roomy PoueV;;^ . in Genuine
Calf, Capeskin or'^bat leathers, ala 
Fabric 'Threit|̂  in Ona^pndbair. Colors:
Brown, Nav^  ̂Red, Gt

\$2-25

•/

Costume
^TJew idryr

Including Bt^ioches,' Clips, 
Necklaces, Bracelets, Etc. 
Buy now for holidaj’ gifts.

■ V ■
1

Phm Tax.

A ' '

ThtWeaUtar
■r aeeairt af D. a  Waa«M

■r*
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First Ifidy aod M n, Hobby in Enghmd /

S h o w e r * ^ !s O O S t u k a  F o T C B S

In on GuMalcahal
^^nt Wiped Out by ...
Defraders; Force Gap jVory Duclo^§ Nipfion^
In Nazi - Fortified i ^se Landing ^  Hutaell

Island; A^»duh of Air
base Now Expected*

Area to Northwest. I
Moscow, 

Red Army 
the front

24.—(A>)—
■loops breached 

the Ger
mans' fortified \ left flai^  
northwest of Stalingrad ,Ai)d 
the city's garrisottN repulsed 
all attacks to "hoM̂ Â  north- 
side factory against a 
siipported In f^ try  brigade 
dasplto a jUbwar of lAOO \8tulw 
bomba,xtM Raaaians aaid' today, 

which racantly brought 
and snow to toa atappaa 

l̂anUy had liftad, for the 
nawapMwr Rad Star tauUcai 
that Gannan aarial activity was 
Incraaaad from JUghta at five or 
alx planaa

Tha Booa aommimiqua aalA- a 
German automatic rilM detad»- 
mant'which plaroed tha factory 
lines momentarily wga Wipad out 
to a nuut by tha dafandara.

Na Qalana dvaa
Tha commimlqua' told, without 

datall, be a Ruaatan thrust which 
forced a gap in tha Naai-fortiflad 
area to tha nortoweat.

Rad Star aald the Russian relief 
Army operating there had intanal- 
flad Its c^raUona, advanced some
what and Improved Its poal.Uoaa. 
Finding a  weakly, defended junc
tion between two German unlta 
A  dispatch said, toe Russians 
emansd an offensive u d  broke into 
the enemy front llhe.-■
. <nM Germans countar-attackad 
but, aftak day long hand-to-hand 
fighting tnsiite the Nasi positions, 
-tbsy wars ejected with a i6m  of

. (OauMwmd au Page Tea)

Meeting
As Iniportaiit

nine 
hfficiab

lind Chilean 
Expected to

Hold Session ^ocUy.
Buanoa Aires, X>ct. Sll — <n — 

PpUUcal eliples attachM Impor- 
tanca to aMbaduled maUtng today 
of tha fofaiga minlstaik o f South 
America’s tsndi laoktlonlst govern- 
manta—Argaotlna’s Bnriqua Rule 
.Gutnasii and ChUa’s nawly-daalg- 
natad Joaquiii Fernandaa.

Fernandes, reliavad of hia 
haaaadorlal post at Montevideo, 
was to arrive la BmnmAlraa lata* 
In toe day to attend a banquet at 
tha Chilean embassy. When Ruis 
Outnasu was .a  apacisUy Invltad 
guast ^

It' was siq^qcted. the two would 
haVa ample time,, to exchange 
views oeacaiatog. Wntdent Juan 
Ahtopto Rios*. Bhaksup of. toe 
CbUean eahliiat tlda week and the 
poasIMe affect upea ChUa’a ooa- 
duet o f bar latornatioaal affaiia, 

';a  aubjeet o f vital lataiaat on tha 
.,- Aigantiaa sida o f tho Andoa.

f  He ffpeek AO COEaumuy 
xP rior-to tha baaquet, Riui Qui- 
aimt. wm|.ia anaak at a  pabhe 
aaramoity gw hm « tha os ' 
e f tha death etUia Chllaan 
Beraardo onH U taa Olwarvars 
aaM ha peaaihly. would touch oa 
ian iga  p o ^  at tima, 
aiaOy tha m a toltowod tar i  
tfaa and CRtie abiee tha ''

Washington, Oct. 24.—(A  ̂
>^apanese invasion forced 
dealt a severe Naval loss by 
Allied bombers in the south
western Pacific, apparently 
were closings in on embattled 
Gua^canal island today for 
an_.all-out assault on the 
American-held airbase. DiSr 
closing tost toe Japanese had 
landed on Russell island, about 30 
miles -northwest of Guadalcanal, 
Naval spokesman acknowledged 
that toe invaders nUgbt have es- 
tabUahed similar poslUons on 
other neighboring snmU ielanda. 

Sink or Damage 10 Veaselo 
While toe Navy reported yes

terday additional destructi*^ of 
13 Nipponese plsnea and repulse 
of a second .enemy "feeler" at-/ 
tack oa toe Guadalcanal airffri 
heavy bombers under Gen. Doug
las MacArtour’s Australiu^ com
mand sank or badly-damAged ID. 
Japanese vesaela l^eluding 
cruiser. ,

Raiding with ‘W adly jrltect,' 
Allied' headqumiters seta, the 
bombers dum p^ explgplvea on the 
cruiser, a dtotroror and eight 
transports^dr ca r^  ships at Ra- 
haul, N ^  BriHun, Just west of 
Bougaqi^e^Jmand in the Solo-

iw-level attack before 
dawn/yesterdsy (Australian time) 

believed to have stink the 
ir,, destroyer and two large 

'merchant vessels while severely 
damaging toe Otoer ships, the 
communique said. -

Regarded Test o f Strength 
The Japanese flank attack on 

troops bolding toe Guadalcanal alr- 
fleld occurred Oct. 31 and was tlM 
ascond in two days to hr' driven 
hack. The maneuver waa regard
ed sS a test of the American 
force’s strength but if sacceaaful 
might have been followed by heavy 
waves of enemy soldiers concen
trated in the northwest portion o f  
toe ialsnd.

On the im e"dsy . Seven enemy 
bombers wn^ a 'lighter escort

(Ocuttaoed «B Pag* Four)

Hope to Beat 
Year Training 

Draft C h a n e l

ebuilt
Starts

Italian Cities Hit 
'/For Second Night

B low fj 
B eatin gl

Administration Leaders 
Hastily Summon Rein- 
forcementff to Beat 
Off Law Amendment.

Says Airmen 
Held by Japs

Missionaiy R e tu r n e d  
From Qiina Tells o f 
Capture . in China.
Huntingtori Park, CUlf., Oct. 

^ .-^ S V -M lsa  ’Coral Houston, a 
IffsUiodlat miastonary who was 
rettuned from China aboard the 
exchange ship Oripsholm, de- 
claihd that four and poeffbly five 
crewmen of a United StatM 
bomber who landed. In occupied 
China after the bombing of To- 

.'pfyb were captiired. hy J^xmase. 
**I was , -r. . t o  Japsnpss 'oc- 

Supled terrltoty,** aha aald yester
day. "About.lO o'clock on a Sat
urday night ws board a plana to 
'  itrosB overhead..

Bewihlir Phrs fi  Dowa 
*Tfaxi morning, Chinese offi

cials ssBt by the Japanese puppet 
—JmsMBtosat searched our mission. 

Oflios cirotas aald tkegr u  tbs sftenooii, ws loarned that 
ChUs’s ptw . .OoralgB ------------------- - - -  -  —

’’dsflnltaty a  partlaan’’ of 
BhomttaB wlthfliaUhltod 

hot oapraasod haltot ttat 
.ha w u  wM la fhvor ef a riiptun 
o f relattona wlUk tho Axis at tha 
prsssnt

Farnaadok prahahly win havs as 
opportunity to omifsr with Vi 
sueJaSs forolga mfaiater. Dr. "Cs- 
raroiolo Farm Pant, who la also 
due to antva today. Dr. Parm P^

American beinber had 
fqroad down to tha .river.

**Two at tot men to the plane 
went to a viltoge and offered to 
give tha Chinees aaoney Jo Isad 
them to ItM 'Chtoa. H n CTHiisas 
wars about to.hsip them whan toe 
vmaxe head man Informed 

8̂h4
ware captured.
'  **Tbe.totaaf6d 
him. The otoer

kiUad 
to toe ptoits

Washtogton, Oct. 34—{IP)—Ad
ministration leaders hastily sum
moned reinforcemento today to an 
effort to beat off a powerful at
tempt to toe Senate to compel a 
year'a trailing before 18 and 10 
year old^youtos could be aent Into 
oombol;

Fp<ung possible. defeat despite 
g  publicly expressed opposition 

Presldrat Roosevelt against 
any aniexament to the ’teen age 
draft blU, toe administration lieu
tenants prepared to flght a delay- 

action until aeveral absentees 
arrive later to toe day for 

the unusual Saturday session. 
Hope 01 Sueceae Buoyed 

Their hope of success was bouy- 
ed by reports that seven poten- 
tjsl suppoEter* of toe amendment 
had gone home overnight to patch 
political sourcea and transact 
other busineas and were not like
ly to be present for a test vote on 
a proposal by Senator O’Danlel 
(D., Tex.).

Action on toe O’Danlel ameud- 
ment or some eimilar proposal,■P A
.• ^(Omttoued oa Page F ov )

Vessels Alone 
To Meet Goal

May Surpass ^lueprint 
, For Victory’ ^xTarget 

Set 0uring Js^ary.
Wsahlngton. Oct. iM. — w>- 

Ships emerged today so the 
arinament category in which 
country’s war plants wei^ 
to meet—and probably aurpaa#— 
the 1943 “blueprint for victory” 
goal ,announce by President 
Roosevelt last" January.

The President’s disclOiure in 
yesterday’a press confSrerice that 
the productioi) program waa being 
reviM  to turn out fewer war
planes and tonka, occ&aloned no 
stir in Wm* Production bqard cir
cles where the fact bias bien ac
cepted that shifting . stratogle 

have necooMtotod • soma 
major shifts to production empha- 
’ 1. "

Man II
More "realletlc** schedules have 
len act, MTPB spokesmen 

and the equivalent at the Presiden
tial goato will ha. produced to toe 
foijn of weappmrcalculated to  have 
the greadest impact of the enemy.
. Moreover, as WPB Chairman 
DonaJd M. Nplaon haa pointed out, 
armament objectives have been set 
higher than can ha attained to 
order to stimulate the greatest 
possible effort.

An informed WPB WNiroe, wrlio 
requested be remialn anonshnunis. 
predieted that around 46,000 wai*̂  

would be produieed tola 
year. Ustoad of the 00,.«9Q callsd 
for to January. A  rate of ground 
4,000 k month already has ta 
attotoad.

Itaipkaals Oa Heavier Craft
But tha amphaaia atoee aariy to 

tka yaar has paan toeieastogly on 
Utovtar. long-range crsft^.espable 
‘of aanjrtag the war to th^Axto to 
fllataiit thaateia; and the monthly 
inereast by weiiht at ainxmft da- 
Uverid baa dipt up fhr bayond the 
numerical tootease. * ' 

Qontributtog to tola la tha tver-

Mra. BlealfbcRoosevelt (above) and Mca. Oveta Culp Hobby, 
head of too W AAC^.^ve arrived in England, it was announced in 
Tktndort'.' This pictura'wf toe two waa made when they met to toe 
united States,

Says Transpart 
Hit by Bomber^ 

12 Die in Crash

Turin, Genoa,
Targets in 
Over Three Ptovinces; 
Savona HU Hardest,

aatn MKt
statossf I thoRoath

‘ tmae—were captand, tha 
came day. Two nights afterward

_ _

GvilTan Defense 
plane Spotter 
Of Seeing Shipe <Come 
Together; Arsny Au
thorities Maintain Si
lence Pending Probe.
Palm Springs, Calif., Oct. 

24.—(/P)—After an Ameri
can Airlinefl oHicial had de
clared that an !^rmy bomber 
was in collision with a trans
port, plane shortly  ̂before the 
atter crashed neat̂  here late 
î esterday, killing 12, a civil- 
an defense airplanff spotter 

told today of seeing toe W o twto- 
engtoed abipe come together Just 
before one wavered from its 
course and atruck a mountain
side. Southern California \krmy 
authorities maintained a strict si
lence pending a military >toyestl- 
gatlon. But In San fVandifoo, 
Fourth' Air Force apokeeiAeii 
niatotalned that to their knowl
edge no military airplane was In
volved to top^cnMi of the Amerl\ 
can Airliner. '

Flying nt SAOO Feel 
The plane spotter is R. M. Mar

tin, also "a guard at a  telephone 
repeaUr station. He told'report
ers be saw two planes, flying at 
about 8,000 feet, one about a 
mile and a half behind the otoer.

"Both were twto-englnpd hblpe,' 
■e said,. ‘The one. to the iwgr V( 
i\away Into a cloud and I 

It npd changed course,
'Thm  It came back and alid to 

--,.alM e to toe other -plane I 
cotodn’t-distinguieU between them. 
Bits of ihetal began flying from 
too Dtonesl̂  a

,j^  j Planes Search 
For Lost Ace

Eagle o f ’ 18
Rickenbacker, on In 

spection Trip for Ar
nold, Not Heard from 
Since Last Wednesday

sMcOd tf he would say that 
toe two ships eolUded he aaid

(Cantoned aii Faga Few )'

Honolulu, Oct. 34—(JP)—Ameri
can war birds at ’43 were to toe 
sky over distant Pacific ̂ ^i^era to
day sWrehtog the aes for Capt. 
Ekldle RlckenbackeCi Uncle Sam’s 
ace eagle o f '18.

The War department said Rick
enbacker, on an inspection trip for 
Ldeut Gen. H. H. Arnold, Army 
Air Force commander, had not 
been heard from since Wednesday 
evening when he reported dhjiyone 
hour’s supply of gasoline renutined 
in hii^laxie’s tanks.

n ytag Betwe n  IsISDds 
At tost time,-Rickenbacker and 

toe craw at a Im ^  mlUtsry plane 
werie flying between Oahu. Ha
waii, and another Island to the Fa- 
cific.

United States Army Hawaiian 
department headquarters an
nounced tost every available 
Army, and Navy plane and surface 
crilft from the southwest Hawal- 

Islanda was searching for toe 
mlsstog ;fUera.

The Arm y did not disclose 
iwmes o f others aboard the plane, 
but it was believed here there 
were a t least 10 persons, including 
the crew. In'the),flight group.

Rubber Life Rafts Hope 
officers here hopefully rerncm 

bared Utotz-itorinsl equipment of

(OoBtfaraed eh Page Four)

London, Oct. 24.—<JP>—
' lie h>trgo8t bombers in the 
R.AF., back in force over 
taly for the second succes

sive night, showered explo-. 
sives again on Tuiin and 
Genoa last night and also on 
Savona in a sweep over three 
of Italy’s northernmost prdv- 
d^es. Especially at Savona, a 
p ^ -m  the Ligurian coast about 
25 mliW^west of Genoa and one of 
toe chief Itahra foundry centers, 
toe Fascist c^uounique mention
ed WoUbla”  daW »e.

^  An But Thiee BW vh 
Without specifying the mtm- 
irs, toe BriUah again said US- 

raiding armada waa a ’ ’strong 
force" and that all but three te- 
ttuned aafely.

As on the preceding ntgbt, the 
British sdid, these Included toe 
R.A.F.’s great four-motored Stir
lings, Halifaxes and Lancasters aa 
well as toe- smaller Manebestera.

All had to fly roughly 1,500 
miles round trip, 'virtually the 
entire distance over hostile terri
tory, and twice croas the snowy 
peaks of the AlP*- Ona Lancaster, 
they said, “flew moat of the way 
out and all the way :u>me )to three 
engines."

The three bombed cities aU are 
important aa Industrial and mili
tary centers and the Italians ac
knowledged that aU were pqqnded

Bomber CrewSweep,

EarasXeaves 
Har^Way

Score o f ^Flights Over 
Japan^s^ - Held Kiska 
Is la ^  Leads to Fur* 
loughs for Nine Men*-
Headquarters Alaaka Defenae 

(tommand, Oct. 34 — (A)— <3rew 
members of e combat aircraft, 
who have earned tbelr 15-d^ 
leaves the bard way with a 
of flights ovar Japanese-held jQsks 
laland, were on toe way tqday to 
homes scattered fron)-' Bo|ton, 
Tex A to Brooklyn.
'̂ TTie crew’s approximstely 30 
trips ever Klaka gJviM It the com
bat lead for Ita a^adron etid pos
sibly for all Unlu oit the Alsakan 
front. Fouitoen':«nioe toe nine 
men of toieTieai^ bdmber/rolsxed-“hnmH

Land, Sea ant 
Struck 
Axis
P un ^; Battle 
ci^e Fate o f Meditet '̂] 
y^ ean  This Winter; < 
All \Branche8 Woplui 
În Qose CoordinatioiW^

after toe ‘“bomhe away” nal in-

(OobM on Page Fpur)

Crowds Hoping 
To See Guest

Secretaries Know Bossed; 
Too W ell to Marry Them

New York, O ct 34—(JP)—Would ̂ please. Also present , were aacre-
aome e f America’s prominent men t torlec to Will Hays, Bruca'Barton, w n e ULtam .k*™ ""*" WUUam L. ChenerV, Rw  iHoward,
like to know what thalr aeore- j 5#<hert Hoovm- 3u \F*''**“ *'** 
tariap think of them? ^ - j othersi ’

A group at secretaries gave' Aa a group, here ia bow toesq
aaa Jabs a going-oVer at a  ̂girls teal abw t things:
I ef- toelr eluh, m  Boraphle Thsy Uke their Jobe, 

Secretaries pf Amorica, the othoi; th ^  from  S to 30 years, 
and ooactuded among . other

meeting a^thelr < have kept

■aid than-waro two. sotogf Incraastog pnopmUon o<
plana sngtnsa ahd parts bttag 
built for shipment to the fighting

day ai
thugs that, no thank% they would 
not cai* to marry tha boas.

..WUa Oaa Of B ^  VHeeUe 
**Wa kaow him too waUr” one 

gM. axpldihad, **wa*va fronted for 
mm too often. BaaMaa ha usually 
baa a wtfq and a saoratary Is 
smart, tha beak’s wlfa Is one of 
her bast M smB.** 

esub memhsts includs Oracs 
Graham, .asorstary to Wendell 
WUUde; Misiy Davis, asorstsiy'to 
Lowed Thomas, and Allaen Mc- 
Chŷ  who protaoto jasr boas, Coi. 
John R. K%atrtek. atakUmt at 
Madison Square gareW  from MI 
stoe people who would like to nas

They* find that the more impor
tant toa man, tha easlff he4s to 
work for.

Help Rees To Fteatiaenee 
lThey help the JbM  to promt- 

hSoee by taking cam of tha -oour- 
toslaa ha hasn't Urns for. Many a 
boss has bssn thanked, to' his be- 
hildermOnt. Me some favor toe 
aeeretaiy did.
, they try to aavs' the boas from 

■paiidtortft tendenctes. One girl 
qidd tost when her boas waa ex
pecting s' big dividend, ebe always 
typed out a reminder, o f coming 
exMoaaa and placed It on his doMu 

They do^tlmik they are edme- 
what, underpaid, with salatlas

.........................■‘ f  ■

Sightseers Gather Out
side Palace Watch
ing for First Lady.
London, Oct, 34..—(F)—^Mrs. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt aroae early 
today and hreakfaried alone in 
her apartment at Buckingham 
Palace ae a crowd of ’ elghtoeers, 
including many American sol- 
diers, gathered outside toe palace, 
hoping to see the guest of toe 
royal family. '*

Mrs. Roosevelt’s apartment In 
toe palace was ond of those dam
aged by bomb blasts soma tlmd 
ago and its . windowa. a n  partly 
boarded over.

Geafera on Tour Plasjl 
After leaving toe , Idhg and 

queen, she (qten^n ilusy morning 
conferring m  'piuns t x  her tour 
of Britoia At War before laaviag, 
to A ive a press interview. Thd.
___ ident’s wjfe bqpfs to study.

tbe part which Briuab woman are 
playing In the war and vlalt 
American troqps in toe Brltlsb 
Isles..

The two pirineessea were not in 
palace when Mrs. Roosevelt 
I tolar morning, They stayed 

in-London yesterday until she" had 
arrived by train after her trans- 
AUantic flight and then went to 
toeiy oount^ home for toe night 
Mrs. Roosevelt bad a long talk 
with them before they le ft 
- Her uiwually large conference, 

attended by more than 100 Amer
ican and BriUah reportera, wai 
held at toa United Btatoa mnhaa- 
ay Wharo aba aald she had been 
IsSqad neither a gaa .mask nor 
food ration card yet . <
'  Hard Qneelliaa to Xaswar 

In roiqwnae -..to British quas- 
tlona. aha said It waa»"hard to

dicated their mission for a 'trip 
waa over.- On other trips e lto^  
the weather or otoer causra stop
ped ^ e  plane or it was on photo 
missions only. /

Bomber Coairols BMdled 
It came back once with Its 

controls rldd l^  the cabin pock
marked by stiraphel fragments, 
and a gunner hlpod-smeered but 
suit ready for battle.

The pilot whom toe others ed 
dress‘ as “boss," is CApt. Collier 
H. Davidson of Blakely, Ga. He is 
toe son of a .flying colonel .who 
waa lost in a plane wreck a couple 
of years ago. Davidson credits toe 
crew with one Japanese plane 
demiltely ahot doWn end another 
probably destroyed In the sir, in 
addlUon to toe damage done ' by 
bomba.

He nominates Side Gunner 
Sergt. Hqnry A. Sarlnske of Glen 
wood Cit;̂ , Wls., a r ;“toe airmen's, 
airman” of the crew.

Others of the cre^ are; Sergt 
Walter B. Baldasaare, Newark. 
N. J.; Lieut. Myron L  Beumgart. 
ner, MlnnrapoUa; Lieut. Charles 
K. Moran, Belton, Thxaa; Lieut.

(Contfamed on Rage Four)

Atom

aay“  whetoe9 f or when there 
would be oonscription of arjglliien 
in tbe United fftatea and that Aba' 
doubtad whatoer prohibition 
'would be brought back although 
campaigners had been acUve

sR ' i i i s  Mmsa

C airo, O ct.\24.— 
aln 's rebuilt ARd re l _  
E ighth A rm y cflgrged /  in t ^  
the A xis ’ E l AlRotei 
day in an offensive 
the n ight w ith blow s 
the enem y by land, m 
air- The A ^ e s  thus beat 
A xis A f rk an  corp s to  
punch and laaptoed what may be? 
the to decide toe fate
toe .Aiediterranean this winter,

/ ' /  Stotwg Air Support 
With all branches in close c 

ordination, tbe armdred Amqr oCj 
the desert thrust forward 
strong air support, 
planes and fliers trsm Jhs Unit 
States, while a Teak Force at  ̂
Mediterranean fleet struck 
on toe enemy’s sea-girt
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Flashes !
BoUetlaa at tka O fl-W isti

Police P r^s 
Slayer Hunt

Jewels WpHfi $28,227 
Migstng from Fashion- 
K^e .Chicago Home.
Wvanston, ni., Oct. 34—(F)—Po

lice followed several avenups of 
Investigation today as they Inten- 
Bifled their search for the slayers 
of Mrs. Lillian Galvin, wife of a 
wetdthy radio manufacturer, *and 
her maid in toe Galvin home 
T1iure«lay night

Capt Daniel A. Gilbert of the 
state's-attorney's office afld au- 
tooritioo had .definite inforination 
t^ t  Jewels valued at 138,227 were 
*"*—* "f frort the Galvin’s fashion
able home, and In line with this 
development they advanced sev
eral toeoriefC __

One was that the women had 
been shot to death by men” who 
were members of a g a ^  of Jewel 
toleVea. AnoU er waa that toe 45- 
year-old Mrs. Galvin and- toe S(F 
year-old maid were slain by a rob
ber itoo lecame frigbtroed at 
their outcries and shot them la

- 'Teuky Oeag ieepiipted 
Still another possibUlty 'eras ad- 

-t̂ pAoad by autborttiep—that mem-
biniB of the Roger Touhy gang who 

m StstevUle prison 
d been 'prmcipala in

New :
New.jrark,

^ troy er Daly 
Staten laland totey, 
the Btariae eergaant 
the Navy aaM led a World 
attack la France with thi 
“Come on, yon , do yqs 
to live toreverT”  The 
nt the yarda af tt 
Steel oompeny was 
Mrs. Artkur Baaaweller, af 
dale, L  L, nleoe at SergeaaS 
Jor Daniel Daly, red pleat 
Oongreasional. medals ju»i 
other battle decorations, wha 
la 19S7. • e •
New m gli on LenddUeaae

Washington, Opt. 34— 
Lead-lenae goo|SB transfem d aii8s
servlcea yendered reached r ----- *'
mtmtlily'liigli of,J164AqM,( 
Septendier',' Lend i'jtBaSe - Ad 
tiW ^ Edwacd 1L' Stetttnhw, 
reported to President BooeevcH:, 
today. This oompaica 
prevlouB peak of around "
000 W  July. The »ooi _ 
figure for August Was fS76.0B|r' 
000. Of the $648,000,000 W  | 
September, $544,000F00 repteaefi-) 
ed goods transfevred.

• •' *. f
tt of Crew LoHt

An East Coast Pott, O ct 
(F>—Twenty-two jnembers .at ' 
crew at oae m edluin-siiedfi^g 
er were naaocoonted for while ' 
entire crow of n aeeead bmUs 
sized vessel srae safe after tar 
doing by Oermna planes, enri 
-ora reported on landing here, ( 
ship, Wt by three torpedoes by an-;; 
emy aircraft, during n geneial nt-.. 
tack OB a ceavoy tank wltWa twa\ 
minutee, ,aurvlvora-.̂  said. Tketa;g 
waa no time to lower 
Those- who were picked np 
taken to a Buselen port, Torpa J 
does struck forward, amMshipk^ 
and aft. • •.

O x fo T *  Oct. 
siMte were fired at hiej 
from a car which followed Mali 
chine from Naugatuck to 
town, ever a back road, laM i 
Anton Heidkniap. n hi 
farmer, reported |o th 
Hoe. In hie report ae ■
.Jhat Ms wUe and daaghtor 
riding with Mm di 
No baOeta klt hia 
parted. His pur

oar Into naad 
home, be aald. 
niWifr*-* ha-had- 
eolieetloas in Na 
day. '

eacapad from 
t.iew' ago. ' 
til#

GUbart said toel>rutaUty 
!iad “all

two

Job."

c Trtnsorjr Hshnte
toe •‘WaBitogtoa, 0«t.l3l-— 
oit position «ff toe 

(Tbe Owl) J
dttures, $390,375. i


